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Introduce municipal budget Tuesday night
PTA panel
studies code
for students
Guide lines spelled out
on dress, grooming, etc,
"Code of Behavior and DreSi for Mountain-

Sida Students" will be the subject of a panel
discussion at next Thursday night's meeting of
tte Mountainside Parent-Teachers Assoda-
Hon. The session is scheduled to open at 8:15
p,m, in the all-purpose room of Deerfleld
School,

Two faculty members, Edwin SJonell, guid-
ance counsellor, and Mrs, Elaine Weibel, fae-
ulty advisor to die Student Council at Deertleld
School, will be among the panelists discussing
the tentative code. The code which has already
taen approved by the Student Council and the
student body of Deerfield School, spells out
guide lines for dress, grooming, deportment,
behavior In class (including impertinence and
cheating, conduct In hallways, lunchrooms and
on die school buses.

It also reaffirms the school's policy of dis-
cipline which sets an oral warning to students
for die first minor infraction; an oral warning
and possible detention for the second infrac-
tion; detention and the summoning of parents
to the school for a conference after the third
offense. Serious infractions can lead to sus-
pension. Expulsion of students will be used only
as a "last resort."

Peter Festante, assistant principal at Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High School, will also
be among die panelists. He will discuss the
code of behavior and dress already in effect
for Mountainside students attending the r e -
gional high school.

Mrs, Leon Sal*, representing the PTA, wiU
Speak on die role of the parent, and Miss Joyce
Agee, president of the Student Council, will
present the students' viewpoint,

THE C ^ E PRESENTLYdescrtbedas tenta-
tive,, recognizes m m recqmmendatloas for
dress that American youth have been 'fad
conscious' for generations," It attempts »
make allowances for this tendency by permit-
ting the boys to go tieless and to leave die neck
button on shirts unfastened. However it stipu-
lates that otherwise the shirt must be buttoned
and shirttalls on shirts must be tucked in.

Dungarees of tny color or type for boys and
tight-fitHng doming for girls, particularly
sweaters and skirts, are labeled "taboo."
Girls are not allowed to wear culottes, ex-
tremely short skirts or slacks and tee shirts
and athletic shirts are out for boys, except on
Field Day, Boys are also required to wear
belts unless trousers have a continental waist-
band.

It suggests that boy students do not wear
tight-fitting trousers as "they Inhibit body
movement" and that girls wear clothing which

(Continued on page 5)

School aspirants
praise board; call
schools excellent
All three school board candidates had praise

for the present Board of Education at the an-
nual candidates night held last Thursday night
in Beechwood School, Mountainside. About SO
people attended the forum which was spon-
sored by the borough's Parent-Teachers Asso-
ciation.

Richard Krebs, an incumbent seeking elec-
tion to the post to which he was appointed *
last fall, and Abe Suckno, of Friar lane, both
said that, as parents, their decisions to
move Inn Mountainside were based in good part
on the "excellence" of the schools. The third
candidate, Anthony Oenovese of Deer patn,
said die present board was doing a "fabulous
Job."

' However, Krebs suggested the expansion of
the curriculum to include a foreign language
program and a better health education pro-
grain. He also called for more discipline
-for arose who break the rules" and a code
of behavior for students to include such areas
as grooming and social behavior. A study of
the advisability of instituting • merit sys-
tem was also suggested by Krebs.

A desire to serve the community, arealiza-
tion of the importance of die role of a school
board member and Us belief mat be can make
solid contributions to the board were present-
ed by Genovese as Ms reasons for seeking
election.

Suckno, an officer in several construction-
allied concerns, offered his experience in bus-
iness and the construction field as possible
assets to the board when it embarks on the
consttuction program approved last fall by
the voters. He also suggested that his exper-
ience in negotiating union X»ntracts for his
firms has given him an ability to-i'IooSrat
both sides in any negotiation," an attitude
which he felt might be of help » the board.

Krebs, presently operations and book club
manager for Oreller Enterprises, New York
City, was formerly associated tor 1S-1/2 years
with the American Education Frees, Columbus,
O., publishers of "My Weekly Reader." He at-
tended evening sessions of Ohio State Uni-
versity and received Us degree from Frank-
lin University in Ohio, He la 36 years old,

Suckno, 34 years Old, served in the U. S.
1 Army during the Korean conflict. He attended
Rutgers University, Newark, and Upsala Col-
lege, East Orange.

Genovese, a graduate of St. Peter's Prepar-
atory School, jersey City, attended the Uni-
versity of Vermont, He is currently attend-
ing evening sessions of the Institute of Finance
in New York City and is enrolled In a vain-
ing program with Edwards and Hanly, a New
York stock brokerage Hrm, Ha is 22 years old,

DESTROYED BY BOMB: Fragments of the seven foot high guard-
house, which was blown up New Year's Eve by four college students

using a homemade nitrob nltroglycerln bomb, are shown scattered
around the area. Former Nike missile depot locafied in the Moun-
tainside section of die Watehung Reservation.

Freeholders get recommendations
Monday night on local bomb case

Union County Attorney Dominick A, Mira-
b e l will present his recommendations for the
disposition of the now locally famous "bomb
capl" at an executive meeting of the Board of
Freeholders next Monday. Mlrabelli declined

. at .press time to discuss die tenor those
;.' recommendations would take.
t The bombing of the guardhouse at the Nike
> bapi in die Mountainside section of the Wat-
r>; chttng RcservaBon, which took place New

Year's Eve, came to light last week when Union
Counry Civil Defense Director William j .
Mf RrytJujmy-1—1 ax a meeting of the Board

T of FreeTSoMets* diat four college studtnti had
*•*— a' up 'with a homemade mtroglyeerln

ST. BERNARDS, OWNED by Mr. and Mrs. John Schierle of Hillside ave.. Mountainside,
wear their leashes when going out for a stroll. Local law requires that canine pets be
on leash,

'67 dog licenses past due;
hundreds of pets untagged
About 500 dogs in Mountainside have illegal

status I -
Borough law requires that dog owners, ob-

tain licenses for their pets on or before Jan.
31 of each year. By the end of last week, only
154 dog tags had been purchased in the Borough

Borough will vote
on regional budget,
delegate to board

Mountainside voters will go u the polls
next Tuesday to vote on a $5,483,172 budget
for the Union County Regional High School
system. They will also cast their ballots for
the borough representative on the> regional
school board.

Dr, Minor C. Kr Jones of Far View dr.,
is running unopposed for his Seventh three
year term'on die board.

Voters in all five districts will east their
ballots in Deerfield School on Central ave.
The polls will be open from 2 pan. to 9 p.m.

The regional budget includes a proposed
salary guide which would raise die salaries
of teachers at the four high schools in the
regional system. Holders of bachelor degrees
would start at $6,000 and advance in IS annual
steps to a maximum of $10,000. Teachers
with master's degree* would start at $6,350
and advance to $10,650 in 16 steps. These'
with six years of college or die equivalent
would start at $6,850 and reach a maximum
of $11,450 in 18 steps.

In line with the board's custom for the
past 30 years, the board deferred formal
adoption of the new salary guide scale until
after the budget is approved by the voters.

The regional high school system includes
six communities. Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, Kenilworth, Springfield, Garwood and
Clark.

Clerk's office. This leaves most of the balance
Of the 690 dogs who were licensed in 1966
outside the law.

Dog owners who do not have current licenses
for their pets are liable to fines up to $25.
Licenses, now at $3.25. may be obtained at
the Borough Clerk's office in the Borough
Hail on Rt, 22 Monday through Fridays from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Employees in the borough office said no
effort is usually made to invoke such penalties.
So dog owners can still pick up the tags at
$3.25 without running the risk of a fine.

Borough law also requires that owners keep
their dogs on leashes or similarly restrained
whenever they are off die owners' properties.
Fines of $20 may be imposed for any infrac-
tion of this law.

Mrs. Keuler heads
heart drive again
Mrs. John E. Keuler has been appointed

Mountainside chairman for die Union County
Heart Association's February fund drive, Her
appointment was announced this week
by Matthew J, Rinaldo of Unlont chairman of
the county drive.

Mrs, Keuler, who lives at 161 Locust
ave., was chairman last year. She 18 « number
Of the Mountainside Kescue Squad and the
Mountainside Fire Department Auxiliary, She
is the mother of two children, Edward Ran-
dolph, 9, and Eva Lynn, 7, _

In accepting the Mountainside chairmanship,
Mrs. Keuler said she was "conscious of the
tremendous need for funds to fight our nation's
number one killer, Heart disease can be con-
quered if we can raise the money." She urged
Mountainside residents to be generous when
Heart Association volunteers make their
appeals for funds this month.

^ Thi»- names of the four students, all of whom
. ' « '21 or older, have not been revealed either
:ly^>the!||Mr»p8liGe, **« apprehendea them,
the Qteuve^ense office, the County Attorney's
off ice dftjie Board of Freeholders. No charges
have been made as yet against any of them.

One of die Souths lives in Mountainside. The
others are Irom Irvingtqn, jersey City and
Lincoln Park. Two of them are student| at
Newark College, of Engineering; ane-attepdi
Massachusetts Institute of Technology and
die fourth Is enrolled at Kent State University
in Ohio.

* * *
A TIP BY a resident who heard the noise

of die explosion and took the license number
of a car racing off led to the roundup of the
four,

Del, Lt. James Herrick of Mountainside
said Tuesday that the parents of all four have
been notified. __

The identity of the four was learned on Jan,
4, Herrick said. A full report was turned into
the county, Herrick said. Further acflon, he
Indicated, would be up to the county.

Mayor Frederick Wilhelms Jr. and Police
Commissioner Charles-J-.lrwIn-botiHipheldtht
Police Departtnent's conduct of die matter.
Mayor Wilhelms said the "police apprehended

(Conjlnyed on page 5)

Mayor's son stars
in high school run
of 'My Fair Lady'
"Rick" Wilhelms, 17-year-old sonofMayor

and Mrs." Frederick Wilhelms of Mountainside
will play Professor Henry Higgins in the pro-
duction of "My Fair Lady," to be presented
next month at Governor Livingston Regional
High School. The show opens March 2 and runs
through March 4.

"My Fair Lady"is already breaking records
at die school—-it will be die first musical In
die history of die regional high school to run
for three nights.

"Eliza Doolittle,*' die grimy flower girl
whom Professor Higgins changes into an Eng-
lish gentlewoman, will be played by Valerie
Klein, Colonel Pickering,, Wggin's sidekick,
will be portrayed by Paul bimmiek. The roles
of Eliza's father and wealthy Freddy Elnsford-
Hill wUl be filled by George Shulman and Tom
Oroceman respectively,

A chorus of approximately SO students will
back up die leads. Backstage committees in

- costumes, scenery, make-up, props and publi-
city have also been selected, Names will be
announced later.

The Show is under the supervision of Mrs.
Carolyn Forsman, a history teacher at die
Ugh school, and Albert Dorhout, director of
music at the school. -

No figures
released
by Council
Hearing slated Feb. 28
in Eehobrook School

The 1967 municipal budget will be uitto-
duced at a special meeting of die Borough
Council new Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Borough
Hall, No figures have yet been released on
either the total amount of the budget or die
probable effect it may have on the tax rate.

The Borough Council was sehedued to meet
last night to finalize the budget figures, ac-
cording to Mayor Frederick Wiltielms, Jr.

A public hearing of the proposed budget
wUl be held Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. In Eehobrook
School.

Even without the final figures. Mayor Wil-
helms predicted last week that die budget would
go up. He attributed this expected rise to
many f»ctors, but principally to the Inflationary
condition of die economy. He also pointed to the
school budget for the 1967-68 year, which is
up over seven percent over the current year.

Some of this rise could possibly b» offset
by the rise In ratables. According to the local
tax collector1! report, ratables are up about
$1,078,800, based on SO percent evaluation
compared to 1966 figures.

According to figurej released last week by
the Union County Board of Taxation, the ag-
gregate real value of Mountainside^ real es-
tate this year Is $$8,116,339, a Jump of
$5,587,685 over 1966, The counry figures place
Mountainside's assessed ' value, based on a
46.33 ratio, at $40,824,300.

The mayor said last week that the rise in
the 1967 budget cannot be "even guessed
at" until die Council has the figures on the
county and the regional school board taxes.

The borough's two current projects, die
construction of the new library building and
the installation of a new storm drainage system
in die Summit rd.-Darby lane area, should
have little If any effect on the tax rate this
year, Wlihelms stated, »lnce flftMcfew; on both
those projects ia taian tur.-.m-ow nils year
on a short-term basis. ,- ,;

Serviceman promoted
at Vietnam army base
V, S« ARMY, VIETNAM — Robert P,

Pischeda, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs, John
J, Pischeda, 356 Short dr.. Mountainside,
was promoted to Army specialist fourth class
Jan, 18 in Vieniam, Where he is a member
of the Da Nang Sub Area Command.

s Spec. Pischeda Is a dispatcher In the com-
mand/s 863rd Transportation Company, He

. entered the Army in November IMS and was
stationed at Ft, Dlx, before arriving over-
seas in October 1966, The specialist graduated
in 1962 from Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkely Heights,

Bathhouse bids
now under study;

Bids on the bathhouse for Mountainside*s
pool have been referred to die Recreation
Commission for study. Bids on fte struc-
ture were accepted last Thursday night. Mayor
Frederick Wilhelms said last week that the
contract would be awarded that evening if the
bids were r e a s o n a b l e and uncomplicated.

However, the bida, divided into general
construction, pliimhing and electrical work,
exceeded the approximate figure which ffie
Council and the Recreation Commission had
estimated for the job.

The_.figures»_akieh are still within me bud-
get, according to Wilhelms, range from 164,979
to $78,000 for general construction' from
$10,172 to $18,253.50 for electrical work and
from 115,387 to $17,379 for plumbing.

Borough learns
anguish of loss
in Vietnam war

Last week the first dM$ of a Mountain-'
side serviceman killed in connect ion,
with the Vietnam conflict was officially an-
nounced. This week die mother of a Moun-'
taioside marine lieutenant who has been

BKing MtM January, 1966, issued an
Impassioned plea for residents to "deluge
their congressional representatives and
die press wim lean's demanding the end of
the war in ViomanC"

A memorial Mass was offered Ian week
in Our Lrfy of Lourdes Church, Mountain-
side, for Lt. (Lg.) Dennis M, Ehrlich,
USNR, of ISM Rt. 22, Mountainside. Lt.
Ehrlich. a radar interceptor officer at-
tached to tbe aircraft carrier Kitty Hawk,
was killed Jan. 19 during a mission in the
South China Sea. He was 25 years old. He
was a graduate of Butler High School,
Pompton Plains, and received a bachelor
of arts degree from Rutgers University
in 1963.

He leaves his wife, the former Carol
Ana Kordys of Mountainside; a son, Mi-
chael, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Ehrlich of Pompton Plains,

• • •
MR. AND MRS. James T, Egan of Far

View dr.. Mountainside, received word that
(heir son, Lt, James T. Egan Jr., was
listed as missing Jan. 21,1966. They were
informed that his patrol had been ambushed
In Vietnam and diat he was "presumed
wounded and taken prisoner."

"The ominous silence (since then) is
well-nigh unbearable," Mrs, Egan said
this week.

In a Letter to the editor of the Echo, Mrs.
Egan pleaded with people to besiege their
representatives wlm letters of protest
about die Vietnam war before it is "too
late for the sacrificial lambs In Vietnam
and die families and friends who wait out
die heartache and fear the doorbell at
home."

Mrs. Egan has continued to write to her
SOB, at least once a week, ever since die
family was notified mat he was missing.
She writes » Us aervice address, t» ad-
dresses In countries adjacent and distant
to Vietnam, anyplace where she hears,
through various-sources, that American
priifMra are possibly being held. She
never gets an answer but at least, she says
pathedcaUy, '1 haven't gotten any back
maybe some of diem are reaching him
somewhere."
. Lt, Egan, a graduate of Pingry School,
Hillside, was commissioned a second lieu-
tenant in the Marine Corps after gradua-
tion from Notre Dame University in June,
1964. He was sent overseas to Vietnam in
May 1965,

The full text of Mrs. Egan's letter
follows;

"Would it could be true that me 'pen is
mlghUer dian die sword,' but the latter
seems to prevail today!

"Following tbe American way of mass
production, perhaps all we who would like
to see die words of Pope Paul, U-Thant,
many of our own clergy and countless citi-
zens heeded, must fail In line with-the pen
SBd achieve sufficient m u s production9 --
to be heeded before it Is too late. Too late
for die sacrificial lambs In Vietnam and
die families who wait out the heartache and
fear die doorbell at homel

"It rang for us on Jan. 21, 1966, to tell
us that our Marine Lieutenant son's patrol
had been ambushed "(in Vietnam), he was
missing and presumed wounded and taken
prisoner. The ominous silence iswell-nlgh
unbearable.

"Don't let dils go on happening to other
American parents and their sons,

"Write, write, write to your representa-
tives and die press. Let us try to stop this
slaughter and restore the 'right of self-
determination' (Mr. Humphrey) to die
youth of our OWN erstwhile great nation."

RICK WILHELMS rehearses for lead in school
musical.

29 senior citizens
signed up for club;
second meeting set
Twenty-nine Mountainside reswents signed

Up for membership In a proposed club for se-
nior citizens at a meeting held last week to
Deerfield School, Mountainside. The group,
which wUl be sponsored by the Recreation Com-
mission, wUl meet again Feb. IS attiie school.

Harold Nelson, a member of die commission.
Introduced Joseph Walsh of Cranford, a mem-
ber of the National Council of Senior Citizens
Inc., at the first meeting. Walsh outlined me
programs of senior citizen clubs and suggested
Ideas for organizing the Mountainside group.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cuba and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Perkins are in charge of arrangements
for the second meeting when attempt will be
made to formally organize die new club.

All Interested older residents are urged to
attend the Feb. 15 meeting. No age requirement
has been set but It is expected that die group
will be composed primarily of reared people
and their spouses and older single people.

The push for such an organization was started
by tho Christian Family Movement of Our Lady
of Lourdes Church. In an effort eg make it a
borough-wide movement, announcement ot the
planned organizational meeting was made si-
multaneously in all three churches in die bor-
ough. Community Presbyterian, Mountainside
Union Chapel and Lourdes Church,

The Christian Family Movement also asked
.and received the support of William Ditzel,
chairman of the Recreation Commission,

Mr, and Mrs, Emmet White and other mem-
bers of the Christian Family Movement served
refreshments at last week's meeting. The group
hat also offered to provide transportation to the
meetings for any senior citizens requesting it.
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County hikers ,
rambling along
The program committee of Ule Union County

Hiking Club has scheduled three hikes for its
memberi and guests over the weekend,

On Saturday, Robert Gasser, Annandale, will
lead a 10-mile hike along the Piermont Trail
in Blauvelt Park near Nyack. The group will
meet at the Administration Building of the Union
County Park Commission, Warinanco Park,
Klizabeth, at 6:30 a.m.

Also on Saturday, Miss Irma Heyer, Eliz-
abeth, will lead an afternoon ramble in the
South Mountain Reservation, The group will
meet at 1:30 p.m. at the Elmdaie picnic
area which is the first picnic area on Brook-
side Drive in the MiUburn section of the
Reservation,

On Sunday, Gerald Harris, SUrUng, will lead
an eight-mile hike in the Schiff Reiervatlon,
located near Mendham, The hikers will meet at
West End ave,, and Rt. 22, North Plainfield,
at 9 a,m,

17 county bankers p |
will attend meeting

aims at preserving historic sites

Trusf officer named
Bernard F, Clmo of jersey City has been

appointed an assistant trust officer In the
corporate trust department of toe Summit
Office, National State Bank of Elizabeth, it
was announced this week.

Seventeen Union County bankers hive regis-
tered to attend the 18th annual Consumer Credit
Conference of the New Jersey Bankers Asso-
ciation which will be hold at h i Berkeley-
Carteret Hotel, Asbury Park, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, More than 225 bankers from banks
throughout New Jersey are expected to attend.

Union County hankers registered are: Ray-
mond W, Bauer, treasurer of the New Jersey
Bankers Association, and president, "Union
County Trust Company, Elizabeth; Alfred L,
Schrama, Walter P, Yost, and Robert T,
Burns, also of Union County Trust Company;
Daniel j , Carney, Joseph W. Hely. and John
L. McEntee, Summit and Elizabeth Trust
Company, Elizabeth: Davis S, Morrison, Com-
munity Bank of Linden; Kenneth N, Norman,
Charles H, Landriln, and James, F, Freeman,
Plainfield Trust State National Bank;Edward
Smith, First State Bank of Union; Gerard F,
Coleman, National Bank of Westfleld; Otto F,
Fiedler, Michael R. Valinotl, Christopher R,
Wemple, and Raymond Palmer, Suburban Trust
Company, Westfield,

Personnel problems, bank credit cards, cost
controls, credit information, data processing,
and- the economic outlook, as well as a work-
shop on installment lending will highlight the
discusjions at the two day conference,

State Senator Mildred Barry Hughes (D-
Union), said this week she is preparing a bill
to intensify New jersey's preservation of his-
toric sites and to encourage private donors to
join the effort.

Senator Hughes, who said she has been in-
terested in projects to protect the state's tra.
ditlonal ties to its early days, said today that the
measure will be designed to produce the most
effective program vet devised to save and pro-

perly maintain New Jersey's historic proper-
ties.

Her proposed legislation would set up a His-
toric Council composed of specialists in the
field and would establish a Historic Trust to
enable citizens to hive a part in the preserva-
tion of properties with historic values, A key
provision of it would permit private individuals
and agencies to donate money to the Trust,
Senator Hughes noted.

"Money tms been a btg problem in saving and
maintaining historic properties in New Jer-
sey," Senator Hughes said, "While the state,
as one of the original 13 colonies, is rich In
history, it has not been exactly lavish in pro-
viding for rtie properties which link the state to
its colorful pa«t. Budgetary limitations have
been an obstacle to the efforts of me State's
Historical Site« Office,

"Many New jersey citizens interested In

olsten NOW IN UNION!
1969 MORRIS AVENUE
OFFICE OPENS TODAY

Here we grow again!

Because we have so many nror« long and short
term assignments than we con f i l l from one of-
fice, we are expanding our service into Union,
If you have any office ski l ls at al l , come in,
register and go right to work. We have assign-
ments to f i t your individual talents - for a
day . . . a week , , , or longer. The pay is higfi
with permanent job benefits and cash bonuses.

Temporary No tmrn

olsten
temporary services

• TYPISTS • BOOKKIIPIRS

• SECRETARIES •COMFTOMIT1R

• CLERKS • KiY PUNCH

• ALL OFFICE SKILLS

Main Offlc. Branch Offlc.

1969 MORRIS AVE. UNION
686-3262

125 BROAD STREET
(H.t.h Tow., Bldg.)

354-3939

Camp Wawayanda
registration opens
It's not too early to think of summer as

the YMCA reminded thu week. According to
George W. Hoffman, branch executive for the
F Ive Points YMCA, regIsttations, which
"always fill quickly," are now being accepted
for the 1967 Camp Wawayanda season.

Camp Wawayanda. for boys and glrU. is
for children who are at lea.it nine-years-oid
of who have completed the third grade by
the camping season. There ii also an advanced
program, according to Hoffman, for 13 through
16-year-old camperi.

Camp Wawayanda Is located In the heart
of the CatsklU Mountains In New York State
on over 2,200 acres of land. The camp i i also
surrounded by thousands of aerea of state
reserve land "providing the most ideal camp-
Ing conditions," Hoffman said.

This years 10 cabins will be added in the
camp for girls. Camp facilities now include,
according to Hoffman, 45 cabins, two dining
halls, a 10-acre lake and many buildings
for special programs.

Additional Information and brochures, said
Hoffman, is available by calling the Five Points
YMCA, 687-5570.

County secretaries
initiate 2 members
Two new members were scheduled to be

Initiated last night at the meeting of the
Union County Chapter of Bie National Sec-
retarles Association, They are Mrs. Gloria
Midura of 413 Dietz it,, Roselle. and Miss
Eleanor Paradowski uf 1105 Wheatsheaf rd,.
Linden,

The meeting was held at the Winfleld Scott
Hotel in Elizaberti, Speaker was Miss Hazel
Elks of the Elizabeth Public Library who
discussed "Your Library - - How Is it
Stocked?"

Miss Theresa L, Keehn, chapter president,
said the discussion topic is part of the national
association's emphasis this year on the pro-
motion of wtll-stocked and well-staffed li-
braries.

DUBIOUS DACHSHUND—Henry Tavener of Kenilworth tries to get some response from his
dachshund at the Dachshund Club of New Jersey match show held Sunday at the Veterans
Memorial Home in Union. Dachshund owners from throughout the state exhibited their ani-
mals « the annual show,

1967
A NEW YEAR
A NEW OFFICE

A NEW OFFER

YOU CAN OPEN
A "CHARTER" ACCOUNT

AT THE 5 POINTS OFFICE
NOW!

Yes, just open your account at any office and
tell them you want a "Charter" 5 Points
account. When the new office is opened,
your records will automatically be trans-
ferred to 5 Points.

FREE GIFTS DURING JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

Purchase a 5% Savings Certificate or
open a Re|ular Checking Account or a
Sayings Account of $100 or more,
and select one of these outstanding
gifts.

Open a Regular Checking Account
or a Savings Account of $50 or more,
and taKe your choice of eiffief ̂ of
these two gifts.

(SAUClPAN BY CORNINB WARE)

(TEFLON FRYING PAN)
(SHELTON SOCKET TOOL KIT)

i

1
mi!

3 H
(PVREX RANB1-TOP MHCOLATOR) (DETECT0 SCALE)

Our S Points Office will be ready
soon. We hope you will plan to
attend our opening celebration,

^ ^ F I R S T STATE JB
UN 10

TATJB JDANK- OF UNION
NEW JERSEY

M i M I I H FiPIRAL Of POSIT INSURANOI CORPORATION

Retirement
annoyneed

Alfred D#JLortfimo,pf Ellz-
abeth, who passed up i career
in biieball for one In the tele-
phone bujineii, retired from
New Jersey Bell Tueiday,
after nearly '50 yeari of ser-
vice.

De Lorenzo, who was sup-
plies manager In the com-
pany's Unior office, joined the
Bill Syltem al> an installer's
helper in May'of 1918.

"Before tuat,l'saidDei«or-
enzo, "I played catcher with
semi-profesil& <ai baseball
teams in New jersey. New
York and Pennsylvartia." He
tried out with the Newark
International Baseball Club to
1920. ?They offered m« a
professional cona-act with one
of Newark's minor leagues,"
De Lorenzo recalled, "but
I decided to stay with the
telephone company."

For his outstanding per-
formance and conttibution to
baseball, De Lorenzo was
alected to Union County's
Baseball Hall of Fame in 1960.

He likes golf, too, and ex-
pects to get in a lot of games,
following retirement. He Is
past president and a mem-
ber of the Roselle Golf Club
and holds memberships In ttie
Union County and State Grand
jury Associations.

He and his wife, the former
Mabel Ann* Bellls, have a
daughter, Lois Ann, employed
with New Jersey Bell's Com-
rnerelal Department, Their
son, U.S. Army Majar Wil-
liam A, De Lorenzo,, is cur-
rently stationed in Okinawa,

Committee results
NEW YORK (UPI) — If

you're a club woman, probably
you've been on something that,
according to a new definition,
reduces BranquiUty, increases
dissatisfaction, divides r e -
sponsibtlity and staves eO ac-
tion. Thmt definition of a com-
mittee appeared In "The Na-
tion's Schools," a Journal for
school admlnistraEors,

ALPRI»D«rlJORtNZO

Certification
for Runnel.s
John E. Runnells Hospital

for Cheit Diseases, Berkeley
Heights, has received another.
three year accreditation by the
Joint Commisiion on Accredi-
tation of Hospitals, it^was an-
nounced this week. The Joint
Commission surveys and re -
quires Hospitals it approves to
meet the highest standards of
medical care.

The representatives of the
Joint Commission review tiie
Hospital's standards and pro-
cedures in respect to physical
plant. Medical Records, Die-
tary Service and particularly
patient care, in addition to
other areas, a spokesman
said.

The commission's comment
to Dr. Eugene Mirflello, su-
perintendent and medical di-
rector at Runnells stated:
"The Commission wishes to
commend you for maintaining
standards deserving ef accre-
ditation md for your constant
effort to improve the quality
of patient care," The Joint
Commission added,' 'The Staff
and Administration «re com-
mended for the evidence of
good care given the patients,"
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preserving historic sites have Indicated that
they would contribute financially to this effort
but are reluctant to do ao because they fear
their donations might wind up in the state's
general treasury and would be diverted to use
for some other purpose. My propoFal would
make sure that such gifts would be used only
for the preservation and maintenance of his-
torical properties!,"

Senator Hughes pointed out that one of her
earlier billH became legislation which permits
foundations to preserve historic sites without
being burdened by property taxes on them. For
example, it was under this law, sho noted, that
the Belcher Mansion In Elizabeth has been re-
stored as a historic showplaee.

The council under her new bill would com-
prise llmembers "known for their competence
and experience In this field," Senator Hughei
explained. It would be authorized to select
sites, develop a broad program for their pre-
servation and design a comprehensive plan for
their management.

The council would be empowered to apply for
and accept Federal funds, The Trust would be
authorized to accept gifts, legacies and endow-
ments offered by private individuals, corpora-
tions or organizations,

"The specialists would assure donors that
their money would be spent on historic proper-
ties and noriilng else," Senator Hughes empha-
sized. "They would make certain that there Is a
compatible working relationship between the
state government and the citizens who are in-
terested In giving financial support to that
government's efforts to save much of its his-
toric property before it is too late,"

School enrollment up
WASHINGTON (UP!) ~ Public school en-

rollment, the number of public school teach-
ers, teachers' salaries and expenditures for
public schools all rose in 1966 to new highs,
according to estimates by the N»tional Edu-
cation Association Research Division, Total
fall enrollment in public elementary and
secondary schools in the nation increased by
nearly one million to a high of 42.9 million.
The number of classroom teachers Increased
to a total of 1,7 million: the salaries paid
teachers rase to an average of $6,821. Total
expenditures for public schools gained $2.3
million to hit a high of $27,7 million, _
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State Legion aide
will visit county
Albert j . Moeller, of Westfield, Department

Commander of the New jersey American
Legion, with memberi of his staff, will make
an official visitation to Union County next
Thursday, meeting with officers and members
of tiie County's 24 Legion Posts at OW Home
of Connecticut Farms Post No. 35, Easement
ave.. Union, at 8 p.m.

Moeller, a World War j l Army veteran,
served in the European Th*ao-e of War as
a Captain of Infantry, He is a Past Com-
mander of Martin Wallberg Post No. 3, West-
field, a Past Commander of Union County,
and served u a Department Vice Commander
for the year 1963-64,

Moeller will address the County Legion-
naires on die Legion's state and national
programs for 1967, Including the membership
drive now being conducted in the State.

Calvin E, Waick of Kenilworth, Union County
Legion Commander, will preside at the
meeting.

Film on Louisiana
at Trailside Center
"This is Louisiana," a color, sound film

will be shown at the Union County Park
Commission's Trailside Nature and Science
Center, in the Watehung Reservation, Moun-
tainside, on Sunday, at 3 p.m.

The movie, a travelogue, takes the viewer
on â  tour of the State of Louisiana from the
old French Quarter of New Orleans to modern
cities. The audience will see new Industries
being developed as well as the harvests of
sugar cane, cotton, strawberries and yams,
A visit to the Mardi Cras -is included.

At 4 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, Feb. 9, Dr. Harold N, MoU
denke. director of Trallsiae, wiU conduct
one-half hour nature talks for children. The
topic selected for the four days I t "Local
Songbirds,"
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Unit will sponsor
two delegates to
1967 Girls State
Two delegates will be sent this June to tlic

Girls State at Douglass College, New IlruiiH-
wick, under the sponsorship of the American
Legion Auxiliary, blue Star Unit of Mountain-
Side. One delegate will be chosen frum among
students at Uovernor Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, and ti.e other from
Union Catholic I Ugh School, Scotch Plains.

The delegates will be selected from die
junior class by school officials and a com-
mittee from the unit, headed by Mrs, Ruth
Kubach, Girls State Chairman.

The decision to sponsor two delegates was
announced at the unit's January meeting held
at Mrs, Kubach's homo on Central ave,

Mrs, Kubach, who also serves as reha-
bilitation chairman, discussed plans for a
ward party to be held Feb. 22 at Lyons
Veterans Hospital under the sponsorship of
the unit.

The membership voted to send donations to
the Claire OUphant Scholarship I und, the
"year-round" fund, CARL, the Monlo Park
Soldiers and Sailors Home,

Mrs. blmest Kuffer presided. A social hour
closed the session.

Community joins
1 1 area churches
in Day of Prayer

Community Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside in the World Day of Prayer
observance to be held Feb. 10 at 1 p.m.
in the Presbyterian Church of Westfield,

Mrs. W, R. FuJihaw is representing the
Mountainside church at the observance in which
11 other churches from WesHield, Garwood
and Scotch Plains will participate.

The guest speaker WU1 be the Rev. C. Shelby
Rooks, a member of the executive board
and the Commjssion for Higher Education Of
the National Council of Churches. Mr Rooks
8 graduate of Virginia State College and Union
Theological Seminary, is the author of several
published article! and has lectured at many
churches, colleges and universities through-
out the eounffy,

The Rev. Richard Smith will officiate with
Mr, Rooki in the service of worship, They
will be assisted by Mrs. Frederick Christian
Mrs, Stunton Harrii and Mrs, William Cober'

All area residents are invited to partici-
pate in the service, the Blst annual observance
of the World Day of Prayer

RICHARD ENGLISH

Appointed director
of Elizabeth bank

Richard English of 579 Hillside ave., Moun-
talnside, hag I N I I elected to the board of di-
rectors of the Cahtrai Trust Co., Elizabeth
Now vice-president in charge of the bank's
mortgage department, English Joined the Cen-
traJ Home Trust Co, in 1952.

A graduate of Pingry School, Hiliiide, and
Bucknell University, English served in the
U.S. Army for three year§ with the Second
Infantry in Europe,

He Is president of the Westfield Glee Club
a director of the Pingry Alumni Aiioeiaiign
a director and treasurer of the Urban League
of Union County and second vice-president of
the EUzabeth Lions Club. His father, the late
Frank A, English, was a director of the bank
and state supervisor of inheritance taxes in
Union County.

English, hii wife, Valerie, and their two
daughters, Devon and Qwyn Annin, moved to
their Mountainside home, "Hidden Hill," r e -
cently from Westfield.

Mrs, English is a professional artist.

Nielsen selected by AF
for specialist training
Airman Sjtevem M, Nielsen, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Erik C, M. Nielsen of 219 Glen
rd,, Mountainside, has been selected for train-
Ing at AmarlUo AFB, Tex., as «n Air Force
supply specialist.

The airman, a 1966 graduate of Governor
Livingston R^ioMl High School, Bwkely
Heights, recently compl«ed basic training
at Lackland AFB, Tec.

Funeral Directors
H, Gray, jr., Pr«t, & Gen. Mfr.

Frederick Peppy, Astt, to the Prei
(Resident of Mountain* !d«)

CRANFORD
GRAY MEMORIAL
P.M. 6ray Jr. Mar.
12 Sprinffiaid A««,
" 276-0092

WESTFIELD
GRAY

William A. Deyl . MB,.
311 I . Broad St.

233.0143
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Program at Baptist Church
explains purpose of missions

START OF THE RUN—-Mountainside Boy Scouts, members of Troop
177. are shown at the start of the recent Klondike Derby, Pictured

are left to right, Ted White, Bill MacKay, Gary White, Don Mac-
Kay, Jim Harmount, Allan Kamen and Gary Mocko, patrol leader.

Colorful fashion show helps
AAUW's scholarship fund

"Fashion flair," featuring "apple green,
hot pink, golden yellow and bright, orange"
will be spotlighted at the "Mountainside Color
Boutique" to be held Feb. 16, under the span-
iorship of the local branch of the American
Association of University Women, The color-
ful quotes were lupplied fay Brooks of Summit,
the firm which will present the spring fashions
at the AAUW's seventh annual luncheon-fashion
show. The affair Is scheduled to open at noon
in the Chanticler, Millburn.

Tickets may be obtained by Calling Mrs.
John Miller, 232-8487, or Mrs. Louis Parent,
232-6467.

Proceeds from the eventwill be used to boost

tne local club's scholarship fund. For the past
several years, die club has raised approxi-
mately $1,000 each year to support its local
and national scholarships, It is currently ac-
cepting applications from Mountainside resi-
dents for its 1967 award.

On a national scale, the American Associa-
tion of University Women, founded in 1882,
awards approximately $300,000 a year to gifted
women scholars. Half of the scholarships are
awarded to American scholars and half to
women from other countries for study in the
United States.

Lenten sermons slated
at Westfield Baptist

Major concerns of people of faith will be
themes of Wednesday night services at the
Firsi Baptist Church during Lent, The first
of these services will be held next Wednesday
Ash Wednesday, at 8 p.m. It will be focused
on penitence and pardon.

The theme of the service on Feb. IS will
be world peace. The service Feb. 22 will
emphasize family relationships. March 1, the
service will be worship in contemporary
language; March 8, the theme will be healing.

These services are open to the public and
will be conducted by the pastor, die Rev,
William K. Cober.

MOVING7 Fmd a reputable Mover in the Want Ad
S

A Hpfi'litl program will be presented this
weekend at the I irst Ila|)Bst Church of West-
field to explain the function and purposes of
mission work. The program, arranged by the
missionary and stewardship committee, will
feature Latin America, as it Is represented
in mission work going on in Haiti.

I or the past several years, the Westfield
I'hurch has contributed directly to the support
of a minister, hospital personnel and a library
at the seminary school in Haiti.

On Saturday at h p.m. A«re will be a
Haiti mi-style dinner for youth and adults which
will bf followed by a talk and discussion
period led by Serge Borgi, who representa
me Delegaaon of Haiti a§ press attach* to me
United Nations, Also to be included in ttio
eveiUnj; are special entertainmeiit and a dis-
play of naavg-made articles.

At the Sunday morning worship services,
the Rev, and Mrs. Aaron Webber will speak
in dialogic aboyt the missionary work being
done in I lalti andjts neighboring Latin Amer-
ican countries. The R«v. Mr. Webber, ad^
ministrative associate, Division of Latin
America, of the American Baptist Home
Mission Societies, was appointed to his present
position in 1463 and has served as field rep-
resentative for Latin America from 1958.

Mrs. Webber has written and edited the
throe-year kindergarten course of the Spanish
Sunday School curriculum which is widely used
in Latin America by churches of several
denominaslons. She has also written a booklet
in Spanish on teaching children to pray.

During the Church School session on Sun-
day, the Children's Division will be shown
slides taken in Haiti and hear a talk by Miss
Carol Sutler of the American Baptist Home
Mission Societies. Miss Safler is Director
of F'ublications for the Deparanent Of Com-
munications in the Division of Support and
Interpretation of the Societies.

Mr, and Mrs, C, Oscar Morong are co-
chairmen for this Missionary WeeKend pro-
gram committee. Other members of fte com-
mittee include; Mrs. Frederick Banes, deco-

R, Douglas White
nominated by Case

R. Douglas White of 308 Oarrett rd,, Moun-
tainside, is among 10 Candidates nominated by
U.S. Sen. Clifford P. Case to be in the 1967
entering class at the United States Merchant
Marine Academy in King's Point, N. Y,

The candidates were selected on me basis of a
Civil Service examinaHon held Nov. 5 and
sponsored by Sen. Case. White and the other
candidates will compete for appoinment to the
academy by taking the Collage Eno-ance Ex-
amination Board ten in July.

The Mariflm« Administration will select 10
candidates from among all the nominations
made in New jersey as the most qualified
for a merchant marine career.

rations; Mrs. MiUartl Collins, program; Mrs,
LSarrui) C'ashdollar and Mrs, Alexander Shaw,
Children's Division propramj Mrs. Roger
Hani, Youth Division; Miss Carol Delchert,
posters- Robert Hardy, arrangements; Mrs,
Wade Duyitt, publicity; Miss Jamie liimmsr,
Neiland Smith and Gregory Weil, youth rap-
re sentatives.

Mrs, I.rnest KIkins, director of Christian
Education, is servinji as special advisor to
the committee,
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SOMERSET TiRi SIRVICI'S

By GARY LESSING, Monoa.r

It took him twenty.five years, but he
did iti

Albert Nicholas, a Sn-year-old
plumber always wished when he was a
kid that he would someday own a pair
of motorized skates. He waited a long
time for the day when a mam facturer
would Invent » pair. But that day never
came. Finally, when he was thirty-
one years old, he decided to make his
own.

Today he has a pair of motorized
skates, each with a .85 HP gas engine
which can reach speeds of up to SO
MFH. The engines are started by
means of a pull-rope, and operated
through a centrifugal clutch by squeez-
ing a hand cono-ol.

Considered too dangerous for general
use, the inventor does foresee a use of
his product as racing skates,

• • •
Racing cars... not skates,,, have been

the concern of our people who manu-
facture top tires for this sport. World
known, the Firestone "500" is the
Champion of Champions, The tire that
wins at Indianapolis races on Memorial
Weekend is on display in our showroom.

Next time you're In the neighborhood,
stop in and check out its stellar quali-
ties. Any of our skilled personnel will
gladly answer any questions... we'rgin
Rt, 22 at Springfield rd.. Union, and our
phone number is MU 8-5620,

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE is open
daily 9-9, Saturdays to 4.

Volunteers sought
for Rescue Squad

New volunteers are needed to help man
Mountainside'i Rescue Squad, particularly
during the nights and the weekend, the presi-
dent, Joseph Farley, announced this week,
Furtfier information may be obtained by con-
tacting Mrs. j , B. Gardiner, 233-5270, or Tom
KrUerim, 233-0588,

Farley was elected president of the squad at
the January meeting. Other officers serving
with him ape: secretary, Mrs, Joseph Mc-
Caffrey- treasurer, Gordon Batten; captain,
Charles Shorno; lieutenant, Edward Gibadlo.

Tha annual report, presented at the January
meeting, showed that during 1966 die squad
answered a total of 288 calls. 221 emergency
calls and 67 transportation calls. Among the
emergency calls were 66 auto accidents, 47
heart eases, 29 home accidents and 11 mater-
nity calls.

The Rescue Squad also responded to six
motorcycle accidents in 1966, which represents
a ^harp increase over the previous year.

The volunteer, members served a total of
1,084 man hours and the squad'i ambulance
travelled 3,541 miles.

County clinic head
talks to local group

The annual public meeting of the Mountain-
side Committee of the Union County
Psychiatric Clinic will be held Tuesday at
8:15 p.m. at the home of Mrs, Peter Metz
Jr., 1309 Summit-lane,

Dr. Benjamin H, Haddock, theclinie's execu-
tive director, will give a short talk on the
function and operation of the clinic and then
present, in detail, an actual case study, Dr.
and Mrs. Stuart Baron will be welcomed as
new permanent members of the Mountainside
Committee of the Clinic,

This meeting provides an opportunity for
the public of Mountainside to become more
famillir with the procedures, (unctions, and
results of thii important community agency.
The public has been urged to attend this
meeting. Anyone interested may caU Mrs,
Me« at 232-5124.

Sherwood Forest
elects new officers

Gary Postal! of 1646 Nottingham way, Moun-
talngide, was elected president of the Sher-
wood Forest Civic Association at the group's
annual meeting.

Other officers for the year are: Abe Suctaio
of 289 Friar lane, vici;.presldentj Mr», Janet
Wlngard of 1634 Larkspur dr., secretary;
Harold Simon of 1621 Nottingham way,
n-easurer.

The membership voted not to hold the an-
nual Founders D»y dance, usually scheduled
in February, and instead attend. In a body,
the spring dance of tha Foothill Club, That
event will be held April 22 at Giro's.

Named manager
at Johns-Manville.

W. A, Sails of Mountainside has been named
product manager for irrigation pipe. Distri-
butor Sales Department of Johns-Manville.

Sells, a graduate of Cettysbury College,
Gettysburg, Pa., Joined johns-M»nvillein 1961
as a sales trainee In the New York Distri-
butor Sales Department, Since January 1961,
he has had. several territorial assignments
In that district. His most recent assignment
was staff manager of irrigation pipe.

He, his wife, Susan, and thtlr children,
Karen Sue, Edward C, tnd Laurie Ann, live
at 321 Partridge run.

SIMPLY DELICIOUS FRUITS
Heavy wintertime meals

often call for a light dessert:
fruit. Small flourishei make
them festive without taking
much time.

Canned figs or light sweet
cherries take to a bit of or-
ange Juice. Sprinkle the top
with slivered toasted almonds.

Canned, drained or fresh
orange and grapefruit sections
start a delicious fruit cup.
Add to this some sliced ban-
anas and sprinkle with coconut
which has been tinted with
maraschino cherry juice.

Whipped cream topping for
cake or gingerbread? Top with
bits of candied fruit from hol-
iday baking,

Canned pears, drained, can
go atop thin slices of pound
cake. Serve with not fudge
sauce or peppermint-flavored
chocolate sauce.

Place contents of a can of
cherry or blueberry pie fill-
ing in pie pan. Top with 1
cup yellow cake mix, then
drizzle with 1/4 cup melted
butter or substitute and 1/2
teaspoon cinnamon. Bake in
hot (400 degrees F.) oven for
30 minutes. Serve a la mode.

HELEN'S FAVORITE:
CHERRY ICE CREAM PIE

(Makes 1 9-inch pie)
1 quart cherry vanilla ice

cream
2/3 cup semi-sweet chocolate

pieces
2 tablespoons butter
1 cup toasted coconut
1 cup ground walnuts

Melt ehoeolaw pieces and
butter , over hot water, In a
de«p bowl, combine coconut
and walnuts. Add the choco-
late mixture to the dry in-
gradients, Blend well. Press
mixture into 9-inch pie pan.
Freeze at least two hours.
Fill wirti ieoops of ice cream.
Cover and freeze until serv,.
ing ome.

YOU CAN FIND
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In Your Home
Ju*t fake a *hort trip from
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SWITCH
TO GAS HEAT
IN 8 HOURS!
One working day is all It takts
(8 twitch to modern gas heal. In
most cases it si'mpiy meint a quick
iwiteh of t h t burner — everything
else stays put —and, presto, you "
have clean, dependable, quiet gas
heat. No rtio™ worry shouL eostly

repairs. No more delivery problems.
And th t cost of new gas equipment
i i surprisingly low. Call your local
(MS Company office Of your plumBing-
heating contractor for the fae t i .
No obligation, of course.

lizabethtown Gas
tunttnt ; PnrfMMMBY I «AW

its iunM MiH) ; |9CI IHUI
swsooo I imsooo

WfJTfl
IK tlM SrH
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FROM CAPRICORNUS
TO SAGITTARIUS...

No matter what your horoscope says, there's
no advantage in postponing your savings
plan.

There's no better time than now and no
better place than The National Bank to open
your Savings Account.

Mcmbfr of Federal Reserve Syiteitt Mtmbcr Federal Depoiii Inturancc Corporation
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Know Your
Government

inn From N.J. Toxpoy»r» Association wtt
TAXPAYERS' SUMMARY SHOWS

LOCAL GOVERNMENT CHANCES
Nearly one-third of New Jersey's population

lives in municipalities which are, or soon
will be, operating forms of government pro-
vided under the State's Optional Municipal Law
of 1930 which emphasizes sffonger local ad-
ministration,

A summary published annually by the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association to record muni-
cipal government changes shows that, u at
the first of the year, 39 municipalities were
operating under one of the "mayor-council",
"council-manager" or "small municipalities"
plans provided under the "Faulkner Act."
Three others were scheduled to make the
change-over from older forms of government
by January 1, next, The 42 municipalities had
a combined population of 1,926,726 according
to the 1960 census which listed slightly more

•than 6,000,000 people in New Jersey.

Largest of the optional charter munici-
palities is Newark, with more than 400,000
residents. It replaced its city commission
with Mayor-Council "Plan C" In 1954. Small-
est is Chester Township In Morris County,
with 2,100 residents governed under the CMCL
Small Municipality "Plan C" instead of town-
Ship committee since 1960, The change-overs
to the modern municipal government forms
began in 1952 when Landis Township and Vine-
land in Cumberland County consolidated Into
a single city of approximately 30,000 people
who adopted Mayor-Council "Plan A,"

Three municipalities' wUl convert to optional
municipal charter government forms as a r e -
sult of citizen voting at the November, 1966
election. Thess changes wiU take effect July
I in Passaic City and Brick Township, Ocean
County, and on next New Year's Day in Rock-
•way Township, Morris County. Also as a
result of voter action last November, citizen
commissions to study desirability of municipal
government change have been established in
Garfield City, Bergen County; B«rkely Heights,
Union County! Piscataw»yTownship, Middlesex
County and Randolph Township, Morris County.

The scoresheet of municipal government
change Is set forth 1B the 1967 supplement
to the "New jersey's OptionalMunielpalChar-
ter Law", a 96-page publication issued by the
Taxpayers Association in 1964 to furnish the
history, provisions and experience under the
charter laws In New jersey. The 1967 supple-
ment lists updated data on governments opera-
ting under the Optional Municipal Charter
Law, shows characteristics of CMCL forms
adopted by each municipality and also reports
on other types of council-manager and admlnis-
orator feftns of government In New Jersey.
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THERE MAY won be a chicken in every
pot every day, Ohio State University poultry
and animal scientists are combining their
research efforts to come up with new blended
meat products. Their current speciality is
Chicken bologna. It's made partly of red meal
and partly of fine particles of chicken meat,
Wlsecrackers on the campus call It "fowl
bologna,"

DONT STOP to count but you will draw
•bout 593 million breaths during your lifetime.
Each breath, say medical equipment special-
ists of National Cylinder O u , Chicago, venti-
lates your lungs and transfers oxygen from
the air to your blood stream which carries it
to your body cells. Since just a single failure
In Oil breathing sequence causes death, hospi-
tals and doctors are placing greater emphasis
on Inhalation therapy.

TH1 FIRST KNOWN laboratory synthesis of
• fully functioning enzyme has been reported
by a , Northwestern University biochemical
research team. The new enzyme, named thiol-
subtilisin, is of a variety that doss not exist in
nature. It was created by chemically altering
• key portion of a normal bacterial enzyme,
subtlUsin.

PARENTS are reminded by the Surgeon Gen-
eral of the United States that all children
shouldbe vaccinated against smallpox between
their first and second birthdays. Smallpox hap
been wiped out in the U.S., but It still is com-
mon In gome other areas of the world. There l i
always a risk that it may be brought to by a
traveler.

ALL AMERICANS, Including the Indians tad
Eskimos, i re descendants of Immigrants,
reports Harvard University, The earliest
Americans came from northeastern Asia and
did not evolve from lower forms of life on this
continent. In fact, DO evidence of pre-human
anthropoid forms of life has been found any-
where in the New World,

WHAT IS IT? The flamingo has stumped
bird experts trying to classify it. It has been
grouped variously with ducks, geese and
gallinaceous birds but seems to be most
clo&ely related to storks and ibises.

Abe Suckno, one of the three candidates
for Mounttinslde's Board of Education, is not
worried about the number three spot lie drew
on the ballot. His wife, ikmnle, eonsldiTi it
a good omen.

"We met on March 23, we became en-
gaged the next month, April 23, and we were
married Aug. 3."

Their son Les, 7, was born on July 23
of the following year, Their daughter, Marei,
3, made her debut into this world on Ucu
6--but, asks Mrs, Suckno, "what is six except
two times three?" Her faith in the magic
Suckno number was so touching we didn't
suggest that six is also six times one, five
plus one, seven minus one, four plus two,
etc. etc. etc.

The Sucknos have that quality--as though
they have a magic lantern. And a guest finds
himself wanting to help them shine It.

• * *
THE SUCKNOS' HOME at 289 Friar lane

is their first home. Before moving to Moun-
tainslde four years ago they were apartment
dwellers. They are still completing the fur-
nishings of the wide, spacious rooms. They
are finding the homeowners' role an exhil-
eretlng one, Sonnl, who claims she didn't
know the first thing about gardening, has
planted and tended a rock garden that Is now
the joy of her heart—and the envy of some
of her less green-thumbed neighbors,

Suckno has been deeply involved in commun-
ity affairs. He is currently vice-president
of the Sherwood Forest Civic Association,
a member of the borough P.T.A., treasurer
of the Indian Guides of Mountainside, and,
most recently, AsgistantCubmaster of a newly-
formed Cub Pack, sponsored by the F.T.A,

Thirty-teur-year.old Suckno was born and
grew up in Newark. He is a graduate of
Weequahie High School In that city and at-
tended Rutgers University, Newark andupsala
College, East Orange, both in evening sessions,

He served as a sergeant in th« U.S. Army
during ttie years of the Korean conflict. His
college imdies followed his stint in the Army.

« * *
FOR THE PAST 10 years he has been

a partner in the family business, Stslr-Pak
of Union, He is also president of Cedar-Knoll
Development Corp, and secretary of Force
Industrial Park, an indusn-lal building organ-
ization. He has also had field experience
in home building and indusa-lal consttuetion.

Since he heads the personnel department
in these varied enterprises, he has had con-
siderable experience in negotiating through
labor unions and similar organizations.

It wag mainly his experience in business,
particularly the consffuction field , which
prompted him to enter the race for the school
board, Suckno sayi, The board will shortly
be embarking on the construction program
which was approved last October by the voters.
He feels that his knowledge of eonsmietion
may be of some help to the school officials
in carrying this project to a successful con-
clusion,

"Also," he says with deep sincerity, "I
have the most important reason of all for
wanting to serve—my two children." Leg Is
now In the second grade in Beechwood School.
Dark-eyed Marci will enter kindergarten In
September, 1968, *

• * •
"OUR CHILDREN WILL grow up here,

they'll go through Mountainside schools, I
want to do my share to help maintain the
excellent quality of our schools and, if poss-
ible, assist in making plans that will make
them even better,"

The Suoknos1 decision to purchase a home
in Mountainside was made only after a care-
ful investigation revealed the excellence of
the school system, the head of the clan claims.

Music, the Suehnos'feel, should be an im-
portant part of every child's education. Al-
though he is not studying formally yet, small
Les has demonstrated musical and thean-ical
ability,

"He '§ a born ham," his mother says
cheerfully.

Her husband phrases it differently,
"1 think be takes after my brother, Mor-

ton," he says mildly.
His brother, known professionally as Morty

Stevens, is presently a music director on
the west coast for CBS-TV. Now 37, he has
a long string of credits both as a musician
and a composer. Proudly displayed on the

• shelves in the Sucknos' study Is s copy of
Sammy Davis' "Yes 1 Can," One of the pic-
tures in that book shows Davis and Suckno's
brother when they were appearing on the
game biU at BUI Miller's "Riviera."

• • «
MRS, ajCKNO HAS a small flair for the-

atrlcals herself, She is a member of the play*
ers group of the Greater Westfield Section
of Jewish Women and is currently appearing
as the Good Fairy in 16 benefit showings
Of "Cinderella." She also serves on die
PTA library committee.

The whole family enjoys ice-skating, a sport
which they regretfully have confined so far
this year to the Indoor county rink in War-

1 inanco Park,
Suckno shoots a fair game of golf and is out

on the links whenever business and family
duties permit. ' - "

A member of the Westfield YMCA, he is
past master of Columbia Lodge F St AM,
president of Craftsmen's Club, a Masonic
organization, and past president of Cheehanov-
tzer K.U.V., a charitable and beneficial or-
ganisation.

His business associates Include die National
Home Builders Association and the Home
Builders Association of Morris County and
Shore Area, He Is also amemberof the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Union,

The family attends Temple Beth Ahm in
Springfield,

from Hi$10Hr$ SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS PROM YESTERYEARS

SPRING?
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I A MUSING from the desk I
The 1)67 edition of the New jersey Leg.

iilature is undtsrway AA$ j)le e l e c t e d
representatives of the people wasted little time
before they began shoveling bills in the hopper.

The Education Committee of the Senate
is looking for some bi-partisan harmony in
finding THE Stati Song. Several are already
gathering dust in committee. The latest is
one composed by Franklin and Elsie Fisher
of Toms River. It is called appropriately
enough, "New Jersey."

Union County's own Mildred Barry Hughes
lias introduced a real spell-binder. It pro-
vides that any person who hypnotizes or
attempts to hypnotize another person for the
purpose of entertainment is a disorderly
person.

One that is sure to get the vote of any
working man is a proposed bill that would
grant, every employee two houri leave with
pay to vote on election day. Eight Assembly,
men are co-Sponsoring that one.

You wives who dash into the supermarket
and leave the key in the car ignition had
better watch this bill closely. It would pro-

Tips
(for Today'i
iHomema/cer

The U3, severed diplomatic relations with
Germany, February 3̂ , 19.17. Sam RayburnwaA
re-elected speaker of the House, February 3,
1945.

A» Interstate Commerce Act was passed,
February. 4, 1SS7. The American Revolution
ended, February 4, 1783,
• Tbs University of Wiseonslr! was founded,

Peteutry S, 1849, JuUa Ward Howe wrote
"The Battle Hymn of the Republic," February

. 5, 1862,
A law was passed to do away with "lame

duck" sessions in Congress, February 6,1933,
John L, Sullivan won the world heavyweight

boxing title from Paddy Ryan, February 7,
1882. Hawaii was declared a U.S. protectorate,
February 7, 1893,

The ley Scouts of America were founded,
February S, 1910.

The U.S. Weather Bureau was created, Feb-
ruary 9, 1170.

From Anne L. Sheelan, KIIIIIIUIIIIlI'lT.
County Home Economist

DRY BEANS AVAILABLE IN
RECORD QUANTITY

Looking for a hearty, nutritious, and eco-
nomical menu suggestion? Recipes using dry
beani will meet these requirements.

At present, the largest crop of dry beans
on record is now coming to the market. The
leading varieties include pea beans, pintos.
Great Northerns, and red kidney beans. The
large supply of these legumes will result in
favorable prices to the consumer.

Regardless of the variety, dry beans are high
in protein and iron. They also provide B vita-
mins, being especially rich in thiamine and a
substantial amount of calcium. A cupful qf
cooked- beans contains about half of a day's
requirement for iron.

Dry beans and whole peai should be soaked
before cooking so as to replace part of the water
lost in the drying process. Short cuts to the
soaking procedure have been developed which
are rather quick and effective. For me «asy
method, begin hy boiling them in water for
two minutes, Remov<s from hett, soak one
hour, and they will be ready to cook.

A shorter cooking time, for beans that re-
quire an hour or longer to boil, can be ob-
tained by adding baking soda to the soaking
water. The quantity added depends upon the
hardness of the water. With most tap water,
adding 1/8 teaspoon of soda to the water
allowed for 1 cup of dry beans will shorten
the cooking time about one-fourth. Measuring
the soda carefully i i most important because
too great a quantity will affect the flavor and
nutritive value.

One who is experienced in cooking beans
will accurately remember that some varieties
foam up during cooking. You can keep down
the foam when cooking Great Norttiern, red
kidney, pinto, or pea beans by adding one
tablespoon of fat to the cooking water for each
cup of beans. This method Is especially recom-
mended when using a pressure cooker.

Rapid boiling and frequent stirring cause
bean skins to break. Therefore, boiling beans
gently and stirring very little is a good rule
to follow.

For further Information on dry beans,
write to the^ Home Economics Extension Ser-
vice 1106 Elizabeth ave,, Elizabeth, or call
353-5000, for ttie free bulletin, "Dry Beans,
Peas, Lentils - Modern Cookery,"
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hibit any person from leaving an ignition
key in any unattended motor vehicle parked
on a highway, public place or in any new
car or used car lot. Violators would be sub-
ject to a fine.

• * *
TWO ASSEMBLYMEN HAVE introduced a

bill that would permit a marriage license to
be issued to a minor under the age of 21
without parental consent, When he can demon-
sffate that he is responsible for the preg.
nancy of the female.

There's possibly a little status in store
for municipal magiso-atei. The Judiciary Com-
mittee is pondering a bill that would pro-
vide that the magistrate in each municipal
court shall be known and referred to al the
judge of the municipal court. There's no
better way to get on the good side of a
municipal magistrate than addressing him
as judge. Man, that's status!

Whether you know it or not, it is now
illegal for a vehicle to pass anothsr vehicle
on the right when the vehicle overtaken Is
making or about to make a left turn. A bill
in the hopper, if passed, would make it legal.

Now, when you get sentenced to 30 days In
jail, you serve those 30 days—consecutively.
To make it a little easier on the guilty per-
son, a bill would permit a magistrate (it
may soon be judge) to order and direct that
a sentence of imprisonment for 30 days or
less be sieved periodically, "during the per-
iods of time between Friday at 6 p.m. and
Monday 8 a.m."

r * • * * •

THIS BILL HAS many possibilities. It's
one good way to get away from the wife and
kids for a few days and spend the weekend
in a nice warm jail. ("Where are you going
daddy?" "So long kids, I'm going to spend
the weekend in jail,")

Attempts to get a veterans bonus through
continues, A bill that is sure to die author-
izes a veterans bonus payable by notes re-
deemaWe by Jan. 1, 1973, "provides for
1150 million bond issue, sinking fund and
amortization from revenues from four extra
days of racing! provides maximum grants
of $250 for domestic service and $450 for
mixed domestic and foreign service. The
bill would be put on a referendum In the
November general election.

The legislative hopper Is overflowing. One
tiling is sure. Only a trickle of bills will liad
their way to the floor and to a vote. Imagine,
going to jail on weekends. What happens during
football season?

ERWIN FALKENHEIM
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AIRLINES 1967
In my opinion, the airlines are headed for

new peaks in 1967. Since last summer's
strike se&aek, this group has made a sarong
recovery and current operations show big
gains over year-earlier levels. Increases
averaged 22JI In September, October and Nov-
ember, December volume grew substantially
above the corresponding period of 1965, Earn-
ings in 1966 for the U.S. trimklines (domes-
tic and International) are expected to be ap-
proximately 10J above 1965*s level despite
die long strike.

Business is flourishing. Airline ticket of-
fices are busy with customers booking winter
vacation plane reservations. This means higher
traffic in the weeks ahead. Additionally there
is a substantial business in military personnel
and youths to fill plane seats. Stand-by coach
fares at 50 percent reductions are available
to some ttiree million servicemen on furlough
and to more than 33 million youths between
the ages of 12 and 22.

Special family fares, low group excursion
rates and a greater selection of economy
tours will provide additional stimulus to air
travel. These reduced fares mean substan-
tial savings. Last year people took advantage
of these reductions saved over $Z5O million
in comparison with 1962 fares.

This year should bring more incenttve
to get people to fly. Businessmen, the air-
lines* best customers, will have a wider choice
of service, to more places as die carriers
acquire more jets.

Next summer should show substantial in-
creases over strike depressed levels in 1966,
It daee appear that the airlines are beaded.
for new peaks in 1967.

To Publicity Chairmen^
Would you Uka some help

in preparing nawspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on* Submitting News Re-

1*

Washington—A public hearing last week and
another one to be held In July will set the stage
for a unique and dramatic attempt to clean up
a major American river.

The hearings are being held by the Delaware
River Basin Commission, the four-state body
charged with guiding the regional planning,
development and management of the valley's
water resources,

Lgst week's hearing was aimed at setting en-
forceable water quality standards for the Dela-
ware River from Trenton downstream to the
sea. This is, far and away, the worst polluted
and, in every way, most difficult sttetch of the
river to deal with,

Upso-eim from Trenton, while the river is by
no means completely pure, it la relatively free
of the massive human and industrial waste
which pollutes the lower reaches.

In my judgment , water quality standards
ought to be set for the Delaware Riv*r which
are as high »s is technically feasible.

At our present level of technology, this
would mean removing approximately 90 to 95
per cent of the municipal and industrial waste
from the stream and restoring 90 to 95 per
cent of the dissolved oxygen content.

• • *
ADOPTION OF THESE standards for dis-

solved oxygen and other elements of clean water
will not return the Delaware River to its orig-
inal state. As a matter of fact, it still will not
make some parts of the estuary fit for public
water supply.

But it will represent s significant improve-
ment over the present condition which can, per-
haps, best be dramatized by the plight of the
"lad shad," symbol of polluted waters.

The shad is an anadromous fish. That is, he
is bom in fresh water, spends most of his life
In salt water and returns far upstream to com-
plete the cycle of life by spawning where he was
born.

It was only list summer that shad were
blocked from making their spawning run in the

Delaware River by pollution in the ettuanne
section, A few got through, but, according to the
reports I received, most were either blocked
off from the spawning run or died In the attempt,

With the adoption of proper water quality
standards - and their enforcement - the iad
shad would be made happy, aid so would a
great many sport fishermen and others who
wish to use the Delaware for boating bathing,
and a great many other recreational uses.

The Delaware River Basin Commission is
uniquely fitted to do thii clean-up job. It has an
excellent working arrangement with the Feder-
al Witer Pollution Control AdminisB-atiott and I
will certainly do everything I can to see that
every possible federal assistance is given,

• • *
NEVERTHELESS, IT IS going to cost *n es-

timated $270-mlliiOn to do this job.
Are the people of the four states willing to

pay the price? Yes they are.
The State of New York, our upstteam neigh-

bor on the Delaware, recently voted a one bil-
lion dollar bond issue to finance the cleaning up
of its waters,

Th» federal government recently held hear-
ings on air pollution in the New York metropol-
itan area and indicated that the states were
going to be given a last chance to clean up the
foul air themselves. If it isn't done by the
states, the federal government, under auttiority
voted by Congress, will move in and do the Job,

These two facts alone, not to mention numer-
ous other evidences of public sentiment, say to
me very clearly that the people of the North-
eastern Statea are sick to death of living In a
poisoned atmosphere. They demand that it be
cleaned up and they are willing to pay a very
high price to do it. If thai price includes. In
addition to money, yielding a bit more sover-
eignty to the federal government, they will pay
it, If that price includes standing up to the
blackmail of industries which say they will
move out rather than stop poisoning the en-
vironment, they will pay that, too.

G/assboro professor suggests ways
to judge candidates for school hoard

Editor's note: The following article dealing
with education was written by Rinehart Potts,
assistant professor of Library Science at
Glassboro State College, Pottm is a former
school board member,

* * •
Who are you voting for in this school

board election?
Do you know who the best qualified people

are?
Do you feel satisfied to entrust the com-

munity's future « and in some cases your
children's future — to unknown candidates?

You know the law doesn't narrow the field
very much as far as candidates go. It's easy
to run for the school board in New Jersey,
You only have to be 21, able to read and write
and so on.

So, what happens if 10 people are running
for five positions and you don't know them
personally?

Have you yet run into the man who wants to
be on the school board because he has some
pet idea on how to reform all of American
education? AU he wants is for your "to give
him a chance." How about the candidate who"
used to be a teacher and has hated school
boards every since they didn't raise his pay—
and wants to get even?

I know several who run so they will get
better known in the community, and thus in-
crease their sales of insurance or real estate,
.Nothing would horrify them more than winning.
One man ran-and wen-term after term be-
cause his wife enjoyed the prestige she gained
in her circle of friends,

I knew a woman who ran because she wanted
a job with the local school system. She wasn't
qualified for it, so she was determined to get
on the board and then "get" the superintendent,

* * *
SOME OF THE PEOPLE I described above

are well-dressed, gpeak pltasantly, and sound
rational — but you would agree they don't be-
long on the school board. How can we find out
which ones really care about the schools and
the children we send to them? How can we
find out which candidates have some common-
sense up top, not just hot air?

In many towns, the FrAi and women's clubs
gat together and sponsor a "candidates'night,"
at which everyone running for the school
board explains his reasons for running and his
background, and then answers questions from

the audience. If this is well-done, nothing
can beat it. The League of Women Voters
will help in many areas. If no organization
does this in your town, maybe one should be
encouraged to do so in the future.

If your town has a candidates'night or some-
thing similar, fine. But don't waste the chance
to really get at what the candidates' believe
in and mean. General questions like "What
are your viewi on education?" should be
avoided, Ask specific questions instead.

Aak each candidate - if the organizing
committee hasn't already done so - if he or
she supports the list of aims, and code of ethics
for Bchool board members, approved by the New
Jersey State Federation of District Boards of
EducatiMt The League of Women Voters and tb*
national PTA also have lists of principles each
school board member should follow.

Then, ask about specific local problems,
"What do you Intend to do about the over-
crowding in the John Smith Elementary
School?" "Are you in favor of Ae budget
proposed for this year?" "Why?" "If you
believe It is too much, tell us exactly where
you would cut it (not Just generalities) and why
these cuts can be made safely,"

• * *
THERE ARE SOME other dues. Listen

carefully whUe each candidate tells what he
wUl do if you elect him. Does he think the

•school board runs the schools? It will get
in trouble, and violate the law too, if it does.

Does he understand that the board sets up
the principles and policies for the school
system, then sees to It that that the superin-
tendent follows them? Does he think he wUl
be doing the hiring of teachers and other
stafl members? He won't.

Has he ever worked in community organiz-
ations before, to prove he understandi working
around a able with othars, to solve difficult
problems? He shouldn't be a yes-man for
others, but he can ruin th« school beard U
he can't give and take on issues where honest
men differ.

Try to get the feel of each candidate. Does
he seem evasive, or direct? Would you trust
him to handle your business affairs? Aiaform-
er school board member, I've found being on
the board one of the hardest jobs I've ever
done, . .

Your children and mine will thank you if
you do a,good job of picking men and women
to serve on the school board.

Simple way to compute interest rates
EDITOR'S NOTE; Consumers are constantly

being advised to beware of excessive inter-
est charges on installment purchases. But how
can a person tell - without a slide rule - fte
amount of "carrying charges" on a time pur-
chase 7 The following dispatch reports on a sim-
plified new method.

By BERNARD BRENNER
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Agriculture Depart-

ment economists have developed a simple
method which consumers can use to cheek the
interest rates involved in Installment credit
purchases.

The new formula is the work of Dr. Emma
G, Holmes and Carol M. jaeger, specialists
in family economics, ", •

While the simplified method admittedly (s not
as precise as the traditional complex calcu-
lation, it is "accurate enough for comparison
shopping," the developers said In a report in
the Agriculture Department's Family
Economics Review. p

"Consumers using installment credit are
usually advised to shop around and compare
costs, so they can take advantage of the bast
deal," Dr. Holmes and Miss Jaeger said.
On Capitol Hill, Sen. Paul Douglas, D-lll,,
has said — that installment interest rates can
range In extrem« eases from 5 to 500 per
cent.

The department specialists said die ideal
way to compare credit costs is to compare
annual interest rates, "But merchants selling
goods on the installment plan usually do not
quote interest rates and lenders making cash
loans are likely to quote add-on, discount,
or monthly rates rather than true annual
Interest rates," they said.

To convert installment charges 61 various
kinds to annual Interest rates for compari-
son purposes, the Holmes-jaeger method uses
a simple arithmetic process in combination
with a set of "payment factor" tables.

The tables, given below, furnish a "factor
number" which varies with the number of pay-
ments in any installment contract, *

A consumer using the formula simply picks
from the table the factor number which applies
to Bit Installment deal he or she Is conslder-

ing. Then, aie consumer combines ttie factor
number with two pieces of information and
finds ttie interest rate in a process which
Involves multipiyiiig once and dividing once.

Here's how it works:
First - Wrl« down the "credit charge."

This Is th» amount of money you would pay
out for Interest, or the fees or charges collect-
ed on your loan or Installment contract.

Second - Write down ttie "cash or credit
received," This is ttie amount of money die
lender actually gives veil, or the price (minus
down payment) of the merchandise youiuy on
credit.

Third -Multiply the credit charge by
the factor number given for your deal in the
payment factor table. Take the result and divide
It by the cash or credit received. The result
of that second calculation is the approximate
annual Interest rate on ttie installment deal,

1MppBse, for example, you buy a refriger-
ator priced at $310 for $10 down plus pay-
ments of $14,50 monthly for 24 months.

In this case, die "credit received" is
$300 and the "credit charge" is $4S since
die payments add up to $348,

Tlje Holmes- jaeger table then shows a factor
number of 96 for 24-instaUment monthly pay-
ments.

So, ttie consumer can: (!) multiply ttie credit
Charge of 41 by 96 to get 4,601; then, (3)
divide die 4,608 total by die credit received
figure of 300,

The answer is 15.36 which makes ttie annual
interest about 4S*l/3per cent.

Following are part of the factor numbsr
table produced by Holmes-Jaeger for use In
conn-acts with monthly and weekly payments:

- Monthly Payments -
No. of Payments - Factor No.
6 T 343
9 ...

ia ...
15 „.,
18 ,.„
24 . . .
30 ,s.
36 „„

240'
185 |
150
126
96
77'
65



Famous wood engraver
speaks to art members

BERNARD BRUSS1L-5M1TH

Code for students
(Continued from page 1)

will enable them ''to lit comfortably—In a
ladylike manner,"

GROOMING
Boys will not be allowed to wear "exn-eme

hair styles or long hair." If tile hair "inter-
feres with vision," they will not be allowed to
uie power machinery during lndusttial arts
classes and may not be allowed to pardclpate
In athletic activities, accordini to tile discre-
Uon of the coach in charge, Hair brushes are
"verbotten" for the boys and combs are " l i -
mited to a five Inch length."

Girls1 hair gets less lengttiy discusiion In
the code. They are not allowed to wear bangs
that fall below the eyebrow or hair clips and
curlers in school,

DEPQRTMENT
NO SMOKING IS allowed at any time on the

school grounds. Students are warned that any
damage to school property may result in a
financial penalty being imposed on tiieir par-
ents. They are also Insmicted to avoid the
brook that winds airough school property, not
to cespass on private property while going to
or coming from school, and not to ride bicycles
on school grounds during school hours.

Fighting for any reason on school property
"will not be tolerated," Neither will impera-
nence to any member of the school personnel.

Cheating "will never be condoned," the
passing of notes or keeping of ilam books is
not permitted nor is gum chewing.

The tentative code also spells out other con-
duct requirements, rules governing attendance
and the academic responsibilities of the stu-
dents.

Copies of the proposed code have been seat
home to the parents of the students over die
signature of Herbert Brown, principal of the
school.

The FT A will observe the annual Founders'
Day « ttie meettng, Mrs. Thomas Burgess,
Founders* Day chairman, will intt-oduce the
past^residents. Refreshments will be served,

Th» opening flaĝ  ceremony will be conducted
by Den 9 of Cub Pack 70, which is sponsored
by the PTA.

Mrs, John Heehtle will preside.

Report on bombing
(Continued from page 1)
the culprits, turned in a full report to tiie
county and discharged their duties well."

Commissioner Irwin also stated that the
local police "acted very •well, very quickly."
He also said that he felt, particularly In view
of the fact that the bombed area lo in county
park land, that the police action in referring
the matter to county officials was a wise
step particularly since the bombing is a "po-
tentially indictable offense,"

Police Chief Christian Fritt could not be
reached for comment.

The guardhouse, a five by eight-foot struc-
ture, stood directly behind a guard fence,
about seven feet high, which is topped by about
three rows of barbed wire. It is totally demo-
lished. The gate on the fence is locked; the
fenc* itself had been pushed in enough to admit
a body and the barbed wire over the fence
had been cut.

The local Nike site, which was once used by
(he federal government to store missiles
which would bm fired from the control Nike
station in Berkeley Heights, has bean turned
over to the County Civil Defense,

MeBrlde has been trying to prod the County
Board of Freeholders Into converting U»«
abandoned pits, some of which are 35 feet
deep, into central headquarters for CD and
a possible work house for county jail prisoners,

James 5, Qsvafh, 53;
was automobile dealer
Jimes S, Omth, "S3, of 319 Tlmberllne rd,,

Mountainside, died at his home Monday of *
heart attack, Mr. Osvath, who was tarn in
Hungdry, lived In Mountainside for the past
10 y*ars. He owned «nd operated James Auto
Sales Co., Union, for the last five years. He
wai a Marine Corps veteran of World War 11,

Mr, Qsvath la iurvived by his wife, Mrs.
Jean Blaaak Oivath- a «on, Daniel, and a
daughter, Deborah, both at home; a brother
Wilflam, of Perth Amboy, und a sister, Mr§,
Mary Wlsniewskl of Woodfarfcdge. Funeral ser-
vices will be conducted today at the Dooley
Colonial Home, Westfield,

Bernard Urussel-Smlth, internationally fa-
mous artist, will address the Wustfield Art
Association next Thursday nî .hl. The program,
arranged by Harry Devlin, a Mountainsidi;
artist, is scheduled to open at 8 p.m. in the
Wateunk Room of the Westfk-ld Library.

Brussel-Smith, who has gained wide ac-
claim for Ills wood engravings, will display
some of his work at the meeting.

The recipient of many honors and awards,
Drussel-Srnith's work is included in the
permanent collections of the Carnagie In-
stitute, the Philadelphia Museum of Art,
the University of Illinois and many others.
His work is also included in the "American
Prize Prints of the 20th Century,"

Author and co-author of several published
works, he is also the subject of critical
studies such as "Bernard Brussel-Smith,
Wood Engraver," published in the American
Artist. "Four Great Masters of Printing,"
published by the Printing Review, "Bernard
Brussel-Smith," in Better Impressions and
others.

Currentiy on the faculty of the National
Academy School of Fine Arts and City College
of New York, he has also taught at Cooper
Union, Brooklyn Museum, and the Philadelphia
Museum of Art. He has lectured at the Met-
ropolitan Museum of Art, Rhode Island School
of Design, Hartford Art School of the Uni-
versity of Hartford, and others.

In announcing the Brussel-Sniith's appear-
ance at the area art meeting, Devlin pointed
to the "rare opportunity for residents to meet
such a consumate artist and to view at close
hand some of his work,"

Friends of members and other guests are
invited to attend.

J&M Supermarket
•56 Mountain Avt.
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Democratic Club
elects new oIficers
Karl Helnze of Wyoming dr. has been re-

elected president of the Mountainside Demo-
cratic Club. Other officers elected at the
annual reorianizational session include: vice-
presidenti, Robert Birnbaum of Blaze dr.
and Frank Magnolia of Central ave.; secre-
tary, Mrs. "Ethel Rosner of Deer path;
treasurer, Russell Cardoni of Short dr.

Trustees include William Seeds of Short
dr., Chester Allen of Sherwood pkwy., Steve
Sussko of Old Tote rd., Harry Nash of Saddle
Brook rd., Robert Sacharo of Force dr, and
Helnze,

Helnze, Sussko, Nash and Peter Tausslg
of Whlpporwill way ran unsuccessfully on the
Democratic ticket last fall for seats on the
Borough Council, Seeds was the Democrats'
mayoralty candidate in 1965.

The membership approved a motion to hold
meetings tits fourth Tuesday of each month.

Library memorial
for Captain Blume
Friends and neighbors of the late Captain P.

Blume of Mountainside, who was lost at sea
last December, hav« started a memorial fund
in Ms name. The fund will be used to purchase
an as yet unspecified gift for the new public
library.

Donations may be sent directly to the library.
In care of the director, Mrs. EmUy Hoffarth,
or to Mrs. Lyle O. Brown of 1634 Nottingham
way or Mrs. Morse A. Shepard of 1630 Larkspur
way,

Captain Blume was washed overboard Die,
15 in rough seas while taking a merchant ship
across the Pacific Ocean from Portland, Ore,
to Bombay, India,

His widow, who lives at 1631 Larkspur dr.,
was officially notified of his death last week
alter an inquest was held In Singapore, He also
left a son, Peter, IS.

A girl for Goldbergs
A daughter, Wendy LynH^wie born Jan, 16,

196f, at Overlook Hospital,'Summit, to Mr,
and Mrs. Arthur Goldberg of 1111 Wyoming
dr.. Mountainside, The six 1b, 15 oz, girl joins
a sister, Kerry Meredith. Mrs, Goldberg Is the
former Veronica McTernan.

Geisslers welcome son
Mr, and Mrs, Donald Geissler of North

•PlainfielU are the proud parents of a son,
Scott Donald, born Jin, 20, 1967, at Over-
look Hospital, Summit, The seven 1b, boy Is
the Geisslers first-born. Mrs, Geissler is
the former Leslie Cleaveland of Moun-
tainside. '
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Newcomers skiing
this weekend; many
other events slated

Nine members of the Mountainside New-
comers Club and their husbands will leave
tomorrow for a ski weekend at Elk Mountain,
Pa, Thu club's "ladies ski day," scheduled
last month at tin- Snowball, was postponed
because of weather to next Thrusday,

"Secrets of Diamond Experts" will be
discussed by a representattve of a Westfield
jeweler at the club's February meeting in
the Mountainside Inn,

At a recent meeting of the executive board,
the social activities chairman, Mrs, Robert
Cushnian, announced the beginning of several
additional club-sponsored acHvitles, Includini
canasta, tennis and golf.

The board meeting was held at the home
of Mrs. Frank Filippone, 1079 Sunnyview rd,
Mrs. William CUary was co-hostess, Mrs,
Charles Irwin presided,

Next Thursday Mrs. Joseph D'AItrui will
holt a luncheon lor the club's Gourjnet Croup,
Southern dishes will be feanired.

The antiques group recently toured
the Boudinot Mansion and the newly restored
Belcher Mansion, both in Elizabeth.

COLOR BOUTIQUE is the theme of the luncheon fashion show to be held Feb. 16 by the
Mountainside A.A.U.W. Pictured, from left, wrapping party favors are; Mrs, David
Hart, Mrs, Raymond Leach and Mrs, James Lierman.

Three to receive
:• top scout award

Three members of Boy Scout Troop 76 of
Mountainside are scheduled to receive Eagle
Scout awards tomorrow evening. The three.
Glen Warkala. Jeff Williams and Mike Hart,
will receive the awards, the highest honor in
Boy Scouting, at a special meeting which will
open at 7:30 in Deerfieid School,

The ffoop, sponsored by the Kiwanii Club
of Mountainside, has scheduled "parent's
night" tomorrow evening also, A court of honor
will be held and advancement and achievement
awards will be presented to other members of
the troop.

Refreshments, which will feature sub-
marine sandwiches, will be served,

The troop this week issued an appeal for
storage space to house its scouting equip-
ment. Anyone who has a spare garage or room
in the basement for such storage is asked
to contact R. A, Pannullo, 232-5852, or David
Hart, 233-4036,

Invention detects
water in fuel lines

De»r Amy:
I am happily married to a swell guy and

we have three lovely children. Our prob-
lem is this: How do you plan one weekend
with your husband and children when the
in-laws come early every weekend?

We love these people very much and do
not want to hurt them. Yet, we sBll want and
need a free weekend to fulfill the promises
we make to our girls for trips to the shore
and other places.

How can one be nice about this and still
be friends?

" "Tired"
Dear "Tired"i

Simply by telling your in-laws of your
plans . . . as nicely as you know how. Every
family needs a weekend (at least once a
month) to fulfill their desires. I think you will
find that your in-laws will not create a hitch
when they hear your pitch,

• • •
Dear Amy:

Can you please tell me on the little finger
of which hand a man should wear a 'pinkie'
ring? My husband says the left and I say
the right. He has his ring on the left hand
and says that's why he can't wear his wedding
ring, Stf.ifyou can answer this question, he said
he would take your advice.

Question
Dear Question:

There is no set rule on which 'pinWe1« ring
Is to be worn. But since a wedding band takes
presedence over a 'pinkie' ring, he should
w«ar the ring on the right,

• * * '
Dear Amy:

1 am 12 years old, going on 13, and I am
in junior High school. There Is a boy in my
home-room class who always talks to me,
and 1 answer him. Everyone sees this andtiiey
think that we both love each other, so they
spread a rumor that 1 love him. Now almost
the whole school believes that, and every-
where I go, they keep singing • love song
about us. But I don't love him! And he doesn't
love me! We just like each other,*

Frightened
Dear Frightened!
Teasing Is a common pastime for your

age set, Continue your friendship if you
desire, and let your classmates sing. It's
excellent exercise for the vocal cords when one
has nothing else to do,

• • •
PERSONAL TO Buddy:

A dean 4s a person who- doesn't know
enough to be a professor but who is too
smart to be president!

• • »
Address all letters to:

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

DONALD A. CALDWELL of Mountainside Is
shown using his invention to siphon fuel
from a jet fuel line at Newark" Airport.

Donald A, Caldwell of 1263 Knollwood rd,,
Mountainside, has invented a portable device
capable of detecting minuw amounts of un-
dissolved water in jet fuels. The device has
been developed by die Esso Research and En-
gineering Co. of Linden, Caldwell is a chemical
engineer with ttie Linden plant.

His invention, which is self-contained in a
five-pound package especially designed for
field use, is being manufactured by Gunman
Technical Products Inc. of Newark with a
licensing agreement with Esso Research, It is
being marketed under the name "Aqua-Glo,"

Caldwell received a bachelor's degree in
chemical engineering from Virginia Polytech-
nic Institute, He and his wife have two chil-
dren.

Represents class
on student council

Miss Terry Lee Dressen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Henry C. Dressen of 257 Holly
hill, Mountainside, has been elected
secretarial representative of her class to the
Student Council at Katharine Glbbs School,
Montclalr.

A 1966 graduate of Governor Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, Miss
Dressen H in her first year at Katharine
Cibbs. She is tnroUed in a liberal arto-
secretirial course. «

Baptist Mission Circles
to meet next Thursday
The circles of the Woman's Mission Society

of the First Baptist Church of Wesffleld *11
meet next Thursday.

Circle I, Hd by Mri. Gilbert Run, will
meet at 1 p.m. at the home of Miss Ellen
Doughty, SS2 Arlington ave,, Westfield.

Circle 2, under the leadership of Mrs,
Charles E. Kelley, meets at 1 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. C. Ray Criipen, 639 Glen ave.,
Westfieid.

Circle 3, with Mrs. Wilbur Brumfield as
leader and Circle 4, und«r Mrs, G, Albert
Smyth, will convene at 9i3Qa.ni, attiiechurch.

Circle 5, led by Mrs. Fred Hoffman, will
meet at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs, Roy E,
Angstrom, 1393 Winslow av«,, Union,

CHARLES j , IRWIN

M ai nes- Carson
troth told; June
wedding planned
Mr, and Mrs, Ellwin R, Maines of Casco,

Me,, announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter , Judith A. Maines, to Charles E. Carson,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Carsonof Mohawk
dr., Mountainside, A June 24 wedding is
planned.

Miss Maines, a graduate of Casco High
School and Northeastern Business School in
Portland, is employed by the John Hancock
Mutual Life Insurance Co, in Portland, Me,

Mr, Carson is a graduate of Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and Musklngum Col-
lege in New Concord, O. He is a teacher of
physical education at the DeerHeld School in
Mountainside,

Bxnai BV/'ffi women
plan theatre party
The Westfield-Mountainside chapter of B'na4

B'rith Women will hold a theatre party Feb.
22 at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
for a special showing of "A Night with Pearl
Bally."

Pearl Bailey, a world-renowned entertainer,
will star in a one-woman show. The proceeds
of the theatre party will be used to aid the
many philanthropic services that B'nai B'rith
supports.

Tickets for this special showing are avail-
able through Mrs, Eugene Barry, 233-2382,
or Mrs. Herbert Ross, 232-2867.

Councilman Irwin
named partner in
Newark law firm
Councilman Charles J, Irwin of Mountainside

has been named a paroier in the law firm
of Arthur L, Abraras of Newark. The firm's
new name will be Abrams and Irwin.

Irwin, a graduate of Syracuse Univeristy
and Harvard Law School, has been with the
Newark firm for about'a year. He was pre-
viously associated with Carpenter, Bennett and
Morrissey, also of Newark.

He was admitted to practice before the U.S.
Supreme Court last year,

Irwifl was appointed to the Borough Council
last year to (ill the seat left vacant by the
resignation of former Councilman George
Coughlln, He was elected to the one-year
unexpired term last November.

He and his wife, the former Diane Pa™
of Mountainside, live at 600 Sherwood pkwy.
They have five children.

Weich advanced
by chemical firm

sSweet Heart' ball
scheduled Feb. 18
by woman's club
The Mountainside Women's Club will

hold a "Sweet Heart" benefit ball Feb. 18
in the Virginia Room of the Manor, (formerly
the Bow and Arrow Manor), West Orange,
Festivities will start with dinner at 7 p.m.
Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres will be served
from a rolling bar.

The general public is invited to attend.
Reservations may be made with th» chair-

man, Mrs. D, Wallace Alcott of 326 Rolling
Rock rd,, 232-3651, or anyone of the com-
mittee memberg: Mrs, Melvln bemmerhirt,
Mrs, Arthur Winters, Mrs, Charles MacKay
or Mrs, John SuskL

Th« ball is held annually to supply funds
for the various philanthropies which tte club
help! support both locally and through the
State Federation of Women's Clubs.

Foothill members
presenting show
Members of the Foothill Club will present

a musical variety show entitled "Holiday in
the Sun" at ttiis afternoon's meeting in the
Mountainside Inn, In native costume, tiiey
will perform songs and dances of Brazil,
Mexico, other Latin American counortes and
Hawaii.

Mrs. G, W. Simpson and Mrs, Thomas
Root are program chairmen.

Tickets for (he elub»s "Crystal Bill" am
now available from ttie chairman, Mrs, Frank
Balazik, The dance will be held April 22 U
Giro's on Echo Plaza.

GEORGE H. WEICH
George H. Wiech of Mountainside has been

appointed industty manager for Heyden's Syn-
thetic Resin Chemicals, New York, N. Y.Hey-
den is a division of Tenneeo Chemicals, Inc.

Prior to Joining Tenneeo Chemicals, Inc.,
Wiech was affiliated with Ceianese Chemical
where he served in various marketing and
technical capacities,
• A graduate of Harvard College, Wiech is the

official representative to the National Paint,
Varnish and Lacquer Association. He is also
a member of titae American Chemical Society,
American OH Chemists Sodery, and tiie Har-
vard Club of Norfliern New Jersey,

Chansonettes ieek
bookings for spring

Th«j:iiansenettes of Westfield, a women's
singing group under the direction of Mrs,
Ruth P. Lutt, are booking engagements for
the spring season. The group sings showtunes,
old-time, favorites and folk songs in four part
harmony. Civic groups and religious organi-
zations interested in such programs may obtain
additional Information from the business
chairman, Mrs, C. N, Thorn, 23274244,

The group has a new accompanist, Mrs,
Shirley Bennett. , -

Anyone interested in joining the Chan-
sonettes may contact Mrs. C, A. Meyer,
233-6156. Rehearsals are held twice monthly
•t the Westfield Rescue Squad,

ELKE'S TROPHY
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -

Germany has honored its own
Elke Sommer with the Silver
Trophy as the best actress of
1966,
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•Thursday, Feb. 2, 1967-. Scholarships open
to N.j, students in
creative arts area
Rules for the ninth Annual New jersey

Student Fine Arts Scholarship Awards were
announced this week by Mrs, Albert (J. 11
Bttihaw, Sr., Roebling-Buehm Art and Sculp-
ture Chairman of the New jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, This year there will
be a scholarship for poetry and one for piano
in the competition.

The scholarships represent money awards
credited to the winners' account at the school
of his /her choice. They are presented in
cooperation with the New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs and the State Museum
Division of the Department of Education of
New jeri ty for But encouragement and recoi-
nitlon of Student achievement in the creative
arts. Each scholarship award will be paid
directly to a recognized school in which the
student has been accepted to further his/her
fine arts education, either professional or as
a teacher.

Students Interested in these scholarships
may request the competition rules from any
high school, public, parochial or private, in
New jtisey.

The Board of Directors of the New jersey
State Federation of Women's Clubs voted to be
a cooperaElng sponsor of the New jersey Con-
sumer Conference 19^7 at Rutgers University
on March 14.

Medicare now providing
nursing care for elderly

PLANNING COMMITTEE—-Looking over plans for Club Wom«n Day
scheduled for March 2 at Hahne & Co., Newark, are, left to right,
David Scheele, vice-president of Hahne'i, Mrs, HarryD, Keller, r e -
solutions chairman and Mrs. Joseph A, Wargo, American Home

chairman, both of Union, This will be the 33rd year that Club Woman
Day has been held for The New Jersey Club Woman and Even Tide,
the official publication of the New Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs,

Summit YMCA awards
certificates in lifesaving
The Summit YMCA this week awarded

senior and junior YMCA-Red Cross lifesaving
certificates to swimmers who completed 24
hours of inso-uction under the direction of
the Y aquatic director, John Bennet.

Among those receiving senior certificates
were Steve Solomon, Russell Halm, Patty
Foties and Rita Einstein of Mountainside and
Pat Schuyler of Union, junior Ufesayers
Include Eric Bergman of Springfield and Bar-
bars Crow and Joanne Holcombe of Moun-
tainside,

A new part of the medicare law started on
Jan. 1, Ralph W, Jones Social Security dis-
trict manager in Elizabeth, said this week.
This is the part that pays for skilled nursing
care provided elderly people following their
discharge from the hospital.

Medicare will pay for up to 100 days of
skilled nursing care in an "extended care
facility" following a hospital stay of three
days or more, Jones said. An extended care
facility can be a skilled nursing homo, or it
can he separate but distinct part of an in-
sltitution, such as a ward or wing of a hospital.

"Extended care," Jones explained, "is a
cross between hospital core and the traditional
nurilng home care." Care in an extended care
facility will combine the quality of medical
treatment ordinarily given in a hospital en-
vironment with the opportunity for the patient's
increased activity and self-reliance during the
recuperation period.

In one sense, Jones said, the stay in an ex-
tendud care facility will he a substitute for
time that before would have been spent in the
hospital. For example, a medicare patient
who before might go into a hospital and spend
15 days may now stay in the hospital for only
10 days and then be transferred to a qualified
extended care facility for continued treatment.

In accord with the purpose of the extended
care benefit, only persons who have been treat-
ed in a hospital for at least three consecu-
tive days and enter the extended care facility
within 14 days of hospital release for treat-
merit of the same illness, are eLiglbie for this
special benefit, Jones said.

As an extension uf hospital treatment the
Skilled nursing home stay will normally be
fairly short, Jones noted. Medicare will pay the
full cost of the first 20 days in the extended
care facility and all but $5 a day for an addi-
tional 80 days. He emphasized that medicare
will not pay for long-term care in a custodial
nursing home.

New passport office
WASHINGTON (UP!) —The State Depart-

ment announces the first U.S. Passport Agency
In Philadelphia will be opened in February
to help speed operations in the area.

In the past, Jones pointed out. this special
kind of care in an extended care facility has
not been readily available and, therefore, very
few people have really exprienced it. The
skilled nursing benefit under medicare will
encourage the development of skilled nursing
homes and support a new and important trend
in medical care.

In the future, a patient who no longer needs
the Intensive treatment provided In the hospital,
but does need continued care, can receive
this medical attention at less cost in an ex-
tended care facility. Furthermore, his moving
on will release a hospital bed for someone
who may be acutely ill, The inoreaied use of
extended care facilities, Jones stated, will
mean better utilization of hospital facllitiei
and medical manpower.

Since this is a new idea in medical care
there are now very few Institutions equipped
to offer extended care. Most existing nursing
homes will have to upgrade thefr facilities and
the care provided to meet the required stan-
dards under the medicare law
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Giant -16 section
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of Today's World
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HELPS YOUR CHILDREN to better understand the world
around us tnd how I t ' i changing- A marvelous aid for fami-
lies who travel. Entertaining, Informative reading fc
->—•- fumilv together. Helps you understand th»
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, IDEAL FOR HOME, SCHOOL.
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WEBSTER'S
New Twentieth Century

DICTIONARY
of the English Language

UNABRIDGED
Imagine whit it will mean to your children to have this QIANT

• . . , , ] , n^hnnl work. It •••'" halo vou alw in-your every.h»lp*in their *chool work. It will help you also
diy living, and increase your word power,
Imagine once you have assembled all 16 sections and binder
into one huge magnificent booh, it will become your tresture
house of knowl6d|e. Take full advantage of this remarkable

opportunity.
• MORE THAH 330,000 ENTRIES S K C T I O N S j
• WEIGHS ALMOST 10 POUNDS ~
• 6 EXTRA HELPFUL 8UPPLEMINT8

, • THE ONLY DICTIONARY YOU REALLY M E D
imj LIBRARY STYLE BINDERS. ONlY IM EACH MAT
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to 18
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TOMATO SAUCE
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EHLERS COFFEE

BABYGOUDA
SWISSTLICES

COTTAGE CHEESE

MVI40.

ITECHMATIC
oocnuuMtnt

JACK FROSTED
LARGE A EGGS

2 89
Prkt«»«._.. tiwv Sat., Nb. 4th. W« r i a n t th. r̂ qht to limB ̂ UBnUM»t,

— 5 Peinfi Shopping Center at Che.tnot M . — 0pm late Thuri .^FH. i. Sot. 'til f p,m. Qpf N SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P M
— General GrMJiVShoppIng C«nf.r» Merrii & Mountain Ay.., — Open Monday thru Thuridar, » a.m. to ? p.m., FrWar t a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturdiy, 8 a.m. to f p.m., Sunday, t a.m. to 6 p,m,

Vi*it your Trlple-S Redemption Cantor, Madison Shapping Center, Main4 Dwyar, ModUon. Opan Thuri., 'til 9 p,m, All R-demption Center* doted Monday*.



Article outlines powers
given by law to schools

HALF-PAST TEEN

Learning requires a classroom atJiiuspliei e
of order and control, So state law and court
decisions give schools strong powers in dealing
with students.

Th« legal description of the school's posi-
tion is "in loco parenai," reports the current
issue of the NJEA Review, the monthly journal
of the New Jersey Education Association, In
English, that means "in place of the parent."

"School authorities, for instance, may make
reasonable rules and regulations governing the
right to regulate the attiro and personal ap-
pearance of pupils," says the Review article,
Written by Dr, Arthur j . Muniz, assistant
school superintendent in South I'lainfield,
"They can forbid the use ol certain cosmetics,
the wearing of transparent clothing, low-necked
dresses, or any style of clothing which tends
toward immodesty,"

An Indiana parent lost a suit seeking to out-
law after-school detention. The court denied
that detention is "false imprisonment."

Courts have been lenient about careless de-
struction caused by children. An Indiana de-
cision held that children are careless by nature
and should not be punished or held liable for
acts which are merely characteristic of them.
However, in New jersey and South Dakota,
parents are responsible for school property
damaged by the child.

COAL LEHIGH PR EMI
ANTHRACITE

NUT or
STOVE

TON

95

PEA

TON

S2J95

BUCK

TON

2100

PREMIUM
FU1L OIL

13.7.:,
Over ISO

Go!, Delivery

Simone Bros.
Coal & Fuel Co.

^H^A*.. HU 6-
Pr int mbjacf fa change without notic.

OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS • Fr,» E.t.

The power to control pupils extends beyond
the school grounds and final bell. Authorities
may punish children "when the acts they com-
mit out of school are detrimental to the good
order and best interests of the school or its
personnel,*1 Dr. Muniz reports, "and if such
acts adversely affect the discipline of the
school,"

In Wirconsin, two high school pupils pub-
lished a |xjem offensive to the school board.
A court later ruled the board had been within
its rights in suspending the pupils from school-
even though the board had never adopted any
rule or regulation prohibiting critical poetry.

Another example of out-of-class control
is the school's power to bar students from
lraternltles or sororities, even when all activi-
ties are conducted away from school.

New Jersey prohibits the use of corporal
punishment on students. But a recent law
permits "such amount of force as is reason-
able and necessary" to (1) quell a disturbance,
(2) obtain possession of a weapon or dangerous
instrument, (3) act in self-defense, or (4)pro-
tect persons or property.

Pupils, of course, have won court decisions,
too. The U.S. Supreme Court has said the
school cannot compel a child to salute the
flag if doing so interferes with his religious
beliefs. New Jersey law now requires that a
non-saluting pupil show respect for the flag
by standing at attention during the pledge of
allegiance,

Courts have generally upheld the right of
a student to refute to wear cap and gown at
graduation exercises, Dr, Muniz reports. The
courts also have said a school cannot with-
hold a diploma just because the student did
not take part in the graduation ceremony.
Completion of the prescribed course of study
is what makes the pupil eligible to receive
the diploma.

CAN *Xf HEAR ME
BACK Of
TODAY W,
THE £A1LA£O/NB
FOOTBALL STAOtUM,

> •

THE

Recording groups
to present concert

Two popular reeordinK groups —the "Young
Rascals" and the "ll«pf»nlngN" will be
featured in concert tomorrow at Drew Uni-
versity, Madison. Responsible for such hits
us "1 Ain't Gonna Eat Out My Heart Anymore,"
and "You're Coming On Strong, Babe," the
groups will perform at 8:30 p.m. In the
Baldwin (iymnasium.

Tickets, are available at the Madison Photo
Shop, Madison, the Aldrich i'iano Company
in Morrlstown, and the House of Records in
MillbuiTi, The concert is being sponsored by
the Social Committee of Drew's College of
Liberal Arts.

Westfield Chansonettes
booking engagements

The Chansonettes of Westfield, a women's
singing group under the direction of Mrs,
Ruth I". Lutz, are booking engagements for
the spring season. The group sings shu*
tunes, old-time favorites and folk suni'f in
four part harmony.

Civic groups and religious organizations win
are planning programs may obtain additional
information about the Chansonettes from tlie
business chairman, Mrs, C. N, Thorn, 2.12-
4246, Anyone interested in joining the
Chansonuttts may contact Mrs, Charles Meyer,
233-hl5o.

Photo show to be held
at Mail in Short Hills
The twelfth Newark International Salon of

Photography, sponsored by the Vailsburg
Camera Club of Newark, will be held on The
Mall at Short Hills from Sunday, through next
Saturday, Feb. 11. Both black and white and
color prints will be Included In the exhibit
which is staged under the sanction of the
Photographic Society of America. The exhibit
on The Mall will be open from noon to 9
p.m. Sunday through Friday, and noon to 5
p.m. on Saturday,

Gratuity fee
NEW YORK (UPI) — Holland-America Line

announced that five percent for gratuifles Will
be added to fares on passenger-freighter ser-
vices between Los Angeles, San Francisco
and Vancouver via the Panama Canal and Weil
European Berts,

Miss Union County Pageant slated
Yosemite record

YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK, Calif. (UPI)—
Park officials here report 1,817,000 persons
visited the park in 1966, establishing a new
record. ^_

APARTMENT VACANT? Reni it F-A-S-T with o
isw-eest cldiiified; Call 616*7700 before you
fefger!

The Miss Union County Pageant will be pre-
sented this year by the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jayeees on April l£at the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School, Ten young ladles will be se-
lected as finalists from those interviewed.

To be eligible a girl must be between 18 and
28, single, a senior in or a high school graduate,
and residing in or going to school in Union
County, She should possess beauty, inteili-
fience, and talent. She will, a<= M ss Union

County, compete for the title of Miss New je r -
sey and a f 1000 scholarship award, and as Miss
New jersey compete for the title of Miss Amer-
ica of 1968 and a $10,000 scholarship award.

Anyone wishing to enter the contest or would
like to nominate a young lady may contact either
Douglas L, Lind, 351 No, Drive, No, Plainfield
(755-8981) or Richard Payne, 1221 Christine
circle, Scotch Plains (233-5895),

' fussy where we put our label
Down right picky when (I igmei to quality! Triple
check every tingle item |utl to be sure it deserves
our Grand Union label. Before it's pocked! In Hie
warehouse! We even go shopping is buy out own
brands. Take them itraight from Grand Union
shelves Just the wiy you do! Then we Mlchea-
test again. Sniff, I n k and taslt. Make sure they're
riii beit you can buy fw the money. Have to!
We guarantee them—Unconditionally!
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CHICKEN LIVERS
SHCEDBACON

SHORT RIBS 4 9 C

QUARTERS f 4S£lH4U

CUBEDVEALSTEAK „ 8 9 C

SAUERKRAUT 3 5 C !; 1 9 C

JFLOUNDER FILLET \ 7 9 e

KINGICRAB WJi . 9 8 C RABISCOOREOS
BAY'SCALLOPS 9 8 e

GREEN PEPPERS , 19 C

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 5 9 C

PASCAL CELERY

j m j : ORANGES 5 ^ 49C

AVOCADOS 2.29C

C S E R R Y TOMATOES " 2 9 C

47«H t m

31*
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UNION -~ I Paint*' Shopping Cnt . r at Gh.tfnwt Sf, — Op.n lot. Thun, . Fri. & Sot, 'lii 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 / U * . to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD — Cmarel CrMnt Shopping Cmtar, Morrlm 4 Mountain Av#,, — Op.n Monday thru Thurtday, f o.m. te» p.m«» Friday »s,m, to 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, ? a.m. to i p.m.

Visit your TrlpU-S Redemption C»nt»r, Modi*on Shopping Crattr, Maln&Dwyar, Modlion. Op«n Thurt,, "til 9 p.m. All R*d«mptjon Centtr* elaiad Mondayt.
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Late '67 may trigger
big housing boom in U.S.
NEW YORK (UIM) - The biggest housing

boom In American history is likely to start
in the latter part of 1967 and cpntinue at
least through 1969, believes Eli Broad, chair-
man of Kaufman & Broad, one of the three
top national builders of homes.

In the face of the big housing slump in 1966,
Kaufman k Broad had a 58 per cent sale
increase to $43 million for the 12 months
ended Nov. 30 and a 125 per cent rise in
profits to about 11.5 million or $2.45 a share
- "and we'll do better this year," Broad told
a recent luncheon meeting of New York secur-
tly analysts.

Broad's company operates In Detroit. Chi-
cago, Phoenix andUos Angeleg, Broad and Don-
ald Kaufman began business with $25,000
borrowed capital in 1957 and today the firm
has a net worth of $6 million,

"There la a genuina demand in the United
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TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening) -
HOW TO AVOID PROBATE by Norman Daeey.
This is undoubtedly one of the most unusual
albums to corn* along in a long time. Mr,
Daeey is an expert in the invesonent business,
and an ex^r t accountant. This LP is an ad-
dendum to hii best selling book, "How To
Avoid Probate", and answers questions most
recently asked of him. He describes to the
layman, how to plan his own estate, andhow to
avoid the ravages of probate. (PHILIPS PHM
200-229).,, MORE THAN MUSIC by The Mys-
tic Moods Orchestra. The Myitlc Moods are
back for their third album,'with selecdons
from the current crop of cinema soundtracks.
In each cast the music reflects die environ-
ment of the film for which it was written.
Selections include: "Wednesday's Child" (The
Quiller Memorandum), "Theme From "Grand
Prix", "Born Free" (Born Free), "Paris
Smiles" (Is Paris Burning), Theme From "The
Sand Pebbles" and seven more just as good,
(PHILIPS PHM 200-231)...

* * *
Also on the PHILIPS label, HIGH PRIEST-

ESS OF SOUL by Nina Simone. This new LH
is a complete departure from Nina's most
recent albums, and features Nina at her vocal
best. She is supported with » big orchestra
to a small group, from driving brass to samba
rhythm, to soulful organ. Selections include;
"Don't You Pay Them No Mind," "Brown
Eyed Handsome Man*', "I'm Going Back
Home", "I Hold No Grudge," "Love My
Baby", and seven more, PHM 200-219).,.
COLORS by Ken Nordine, Ken (famous for his
WORD JAZZ) describes in his far out manner
to the intriguing sound of a jazz background,
every color you have heard of, and some colors
none of us have ever heardof, (PHM 200-224),..

* • •
During their recent four-day Manhattan

blitz The Rolling Stones: 1.) got Into a hassle
with TV host Ed Sullivan over the propriety
of the lyrici on one side of their current
double-smash hit, "Let's Spend tiie Night
Together" b/w "Ruby Tuesday;" 2,) proved
that sereMning teeny-boppers still abound on
the streets of New York City, and 3.) col-
lected enough assorted cuts and bniises to
know that their American fans sdll care.
During a fracas in front of Sullivan's CBS-
TV Broadway home, the Stones were shoved
against doors locked from inside, Stone-
shaped holes were smashed in a number ol
plate-glass panes as a result.

States for at least two million housing units
this year yet a maximum of only 1.3 million
starts are scheduled," he said, "The reason-
tight money, rhe answer is to treat housing
as essentially as manufacturing business,"

He predicted that more homes will be built
by large companies such as Levitt Si Sons,
Inc., and Kaufman & Broad and'fewer by small
traditional developers in future.

"Marginal operators will fail by the way-
Side" Broad said, "because they are too de-
pendent on the savings and loan associations
for financing and cannot provide a stream of
innovations to please the discriminating cus-
tomer In the popular price field, offer suffi-
cient sales inducements, such as money-
back guaranties, or obtain choice sites,"

Broad said the 1966 housing slump hit the
builders who were dependent on S, & L,
financing hardest, Kaufman & Broad, on She
other hand, was able to obtain interim and
permanent financing from banks, pension funds
and other institutions and to Issue morQjages
Conforming to Veterans Administration and
FHA requirements through various morfljaging
companies,

"Recently," he said, "the real estate market
in the Los Angeles area has been demoraliMd
by tight money, but we have been able to sell
new $20,000 to $30,000 houses there pretty
well. We are seeking to counteract the Ught
money by offering an iron clad agreement to
refund the buyer's down payment plus a profit
or $1,000 on the house after one year. We
don't expect to have to take back any houses
but we stand ready to do so."

By operating like a manufacturer, Broad
said, his company, for example, lookedonland
"as just another raw material,"

"We don't speculate in land; we won't buy
it until we need it and we are satisfied with
a processing and financing profit on land. We
build our houses with many innovations and
improvements and, like a maker of automo-
biles or appliances, we expect to - and do -
iell nearly ail of them from the plans. We
don't carry any expensive inventory of com-
pleted houses."

And, Broad said, that's the kind of fasttum-
over of merchandise and money the housing
industry must practice in order to bet tight
money.

MOST NOW RECOVER
Most heart anaek victims now recover from

first attacks. Of those who do, according to the
Union County Heart Associaaon, three out of
four return to work.

Serfs of the Kitchen Revolt!
Let the "King" Free
you this Sunday

Ei|oT • FAMILY
SUNDAY DINNER

KINGS COURT

ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD

379-6880
,_at.the QUALITY COURT MOTEL

Pussycats go
where tigers fear to tread.

Fancy cars with ferocious
nam«s are apt to do some un-
fanciful things in snow.

Like get stuck,1

Then there's the Pussycat; the
Volkswagen Kormann Ghia,

It's a little less ferocious, a little
more dpmestlcated;

For example. It can spend an
evening out in temperatures that
reach 20 below and yet l i p you
through six inches of snow come
morning.

Thai's because the Karmann
Grffa engirie doesn't need water
or antifreeze. It's cooled by air.

And it's located in the rear to
give the rear wheels much better
tract ion,-

Its bottom isfully scaled. So the
outside takes a beating from bad
weather instead of the inside.

Its front brakes are disc (the
kind that won't fade).
' And although it's not as power-
ful as a man-eating tiger or as
speedy as a wild horse, at least-'
it knows how to find its way back
home. '

Volkswagen

KARMANN GHIA
DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.

Near th . Short H l l l i Mall

430 MORRIS AVE. CR 7-3300 SUMMIT, N.J.



MIKE TOBIA .... .
YOUR "ONE GUY IN HILLSIDE"

SAYSi
- > "If you want to S a n rhonay en your naif Burehasa of a large

or tmall appliance, than we Invite you to v i l i l ouf b.Ouliful
B. I n*w •howresfll what* you'll find famous name brand* •ailing
| at below dl .count price. . . . w . hov. a hug. selection of modal I

to chool. from with price tegs so 1st* you"ll hay. to leek twiea
to belle.vj. It.

At ToWa'i you receive full sotisiactien and • • r v l c . on the
appliance yew buy, but mm also service appllancei purchased
el.e where.

ALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

Camp. Value SALt

Sunbeam • Wastlngheute 1 A/L/L

ELECTRIC BLANKET ,795 1 0
Gansral tleetric ^t

STEAM IRON. io.u /

HERE'S

WHERE YOU ALWAYS.

SAVE

TV
TROUBLES?

DRYER
DESPAIR?

SAVi
SAVE uSAVE

SAVE
APPLIANCE
AGGRAVATION?

WASHING
MACHINE

WOES?

call th. TOBIA'S FIX-IT MAN!
WA 3-7768

Like most home-ownor. today, you fqc» the feorful task of keeping a house lull of electrical ap-
pliance, in working order. Unless you boast a degree lr> electrical engineering you've found that
modern appliances ore beyorid'lhe ao<ii>yeurie!f abilities af nest home owneri. You're tired, toe,
of paying high repair bills.for work that never seems to be done correctly; perhaps you've even
reached the "it't-choopBr-to-buy'-o-ne'w-one" state of mind. If you have appliance trouble, of any
kind

CALL THE TOBIA'S FIX-IT MANI
TODAY! NOWl
WA 3-7768

Quick dispatch of ant of our' service . - p e r t , will bring an end te your pro-
blems. Table's repair eraanilotion Is staffed with a i r n i of factory,

rained, highly skilled, professional repair men, each a specialized Mich-
nicion in his field. Tobio*. backs ihefn up with a laboratory of the most

modern testing aauiBtnapt available and a supply dapwManf s t o c k * /
with genuine factory-original replacement parts. To hi a", protects you

with an unconditional service guarantee that assures your complete
satisfaction OR YOU DON'T PAY A C I N T I Salve yeur servie. pro-

blems with a call to

TOtlA'S Nowl WA 3-7768

S E R V I C E CALLS
HI-FI , STEREO

TV
SERVICE CALL
$495

Refrigerators
I Air

Conditioners
SIRVICI CALL

Washing
Machines
& Dryers
SERVICE CALL

El; Black & White Sets
# Plus Part. -f

$6.95 COLOR (plus parts>
(plus i parts)

Caneral Electric A

PORTABLE RADIO 14.95 V

Lirfi Slit.

U.S. FLAG
2 "

Bee. B.9S

With Pal* ft
Mounting Brack.t

Motorola

TABLE RADIO 1295

Hamilton Beach

ELECTRIC KNIFE

Sunbeam

ELECTRIC
VACUUM CLEANER
Edl.on

PORTABLE
HUMIDIFIER
Edison Deluxe Modal

PORTABLE
HUMIDIFIER

23.95

,69,95

49.95

69,95

9
16

Cemp. Value SALE

Whiflpeel

AUTOMATIC WASHER i«.9s
MefefeJs

PORTABLE 18" TV i».u
Hamilton IB^O

GAS DRYER................. mM \jQ
Admiral

22" CONSOLE TV
Admiral Crasstep, 2-Ooor

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER
Fr ig lda i rs Copper, Auto, Canffe ls

DOUBLE OVEN

219,00

, SALE

.329,95

149
1 8 9oo

239
Fgmsus Moke

COLOR TV
18" CONSOLE R..IShOrD 439.00

Motorola

C O N S O L E S T E R E O . . . . 3 9 9 . s a
Admiral Duple, Medal D-1964

REFRIGERATOR-
FRIEZER sALi

AAn

Admiral
imperial DUPLEX

FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR
Pitt moit any area . . . omening hew you can itor» •« much foot!

in. to compact a spacsl Freeier, alone, holds 211 Ibt. Efficiency

•helves, big 24-qt critper. So much value for mo ((Hie ceil)

m "•
:ST EVER-' • . • !»
. ft.-yet *

IOOJ

No Defrosting in
Refrigerator

• Choose White or
Coppertonc

N«w Thinwall Construction, m64W' H., 33" W.,j
Super-efficient Foam 2 6 " ^ " D.
Insulation

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT DELIVERS

F1172

ADMIRAL

UPRIGHT '
FREEZER
Only 14" wide, yet
•tens up te IS! Ibt
of food, Sfamleu

doer Nnsrs.

ADMIRAL
9.9 CU. FT,

DELUXE
REFRIGERATOR

Only M " wide!
tig 41 ib, rresnr
ihsit, 1 allde-out

•h.lvei Icenernltal
opera tion.
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1
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PAINT
GNAVOX

. QUALITY . SERVICE . DISCOUNT PRICES

•HARDWARE DEPARTMENT CLEARANCE •
Wt'rt Clearing Our Stack Of $30,000 Worth of Hardwire Inventory To Make Room For The Renovation Of Our New Store.. .Come in Now And Save $ $ $

UP TO

DUPOHT LUCITE • IENJAMIN MOORE

• Enamels

• Oil k Latex Bate Paints

• Pints, Quarts, Gallons

• Discontinued Color.

HARDWARE
IHiili



FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE, AT M MN ST.

BRUCE W. EVANS
DONALD C, WEBER

MINISTERS
Today~10 a.m., primary deparonent lesson

preview, 3:15 p.m., junior Choir, haiidcrafts
and rehearsal, 7 p.m., Girls' Choirreheanal,
7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts, James Caldwell School,
i p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal. 9:30 p.m., Boy
Scout committee meeting,

Friday—3i30 p.m., opening session of con-
firmaUon class.

Sunday--9:30 a.m., Church School, Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and young
people between the ages of 3 and 17 are taught
in the Chapel and Parish House. Nuriery le r -
vict provided for toddlers, ages 1 and 2, in the
Ch«pel. 9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m., identical church
worship services. The Rev, jjruee W. Evans
will preach at botti services. The Senior Choir
will iing at 9:30. and the Cirll* Choir at 11,
ChUd care for pre-school children provided in
the Chapel. 6:30 p.m., officers' dinner. 7:30
p.m., WeSBtUnswr Fellowship meeting for all
high school age young people.

Monday—6:30 p.m.. Men's Club dinner meet-
ing In conjunction with Men'sClubof Methodist
Church, Charles Urquhart, guest speaker,

Wednesday—8 p.m., Ash Wednesday Lenten
service, in cooperation with Wyoming Presby-
terian Church, MUlburn.

"A Child's Mirror Won't Do for an Adult."
10 a.m., Sunday Church School, % 10A and
IUI5 a,m,, nursery service, 4 p.m., Dr. Frank
C, Laubaeh, 8 p.m., School of Religion.

Tuesday - 9:30 a.m., LCW executive com-
mittee, S p.m.. council meeting,

Wednesday - Ash Wednesday. Sacrament of
the Altar, 10 a.m., 12 noon, 8 p.m. 4 p.m.,
Training Choir. 4 p.m., Weekday Church
School.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIOHT

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

«39 MOUNTAIN AVE.. SPRINGFIELD
THE REVEREND K. J. STUMPF, PASTOR

Today«4 p.m.. Confirmation II. 8 p.m..
Choir.

Sunday—8:15 a.m., worship service. 9:30
a,m,, Sunday School and adult Bible class.
9:30 a.m., •dult inquiry class, 10:45 a,m.. Holy
Communion. 7 p.m., Walther League.

Monday—4 p.m.. Confirmation I. 7:30 p.m.,
men's Bible class. 8:30 p.m., elders, trustees.

Tuesday—4 p.m.. Confirmation 1L 8 p.m.,
Sunday School staff.

Wednesdgy—1 :_15 p.m., ladies* Blbl« class.
7:45 p.m.. Ash Wednesday vesper service,
8:45 p.m., choir.

MOUNTAJNSB3E UNION CHAPEL
RT. 22. MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ROBERT B. MIGNARD, PASTOR
Today«8 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
Sunday—9:45 a.m.. Church School; 11 a.m..

Morning Worship; 6 p.m.. Youth groups; 7
p.m.. Family hour.

Monday—I p.m.. Cottage prayer group; 7
p.m.. Pioneer Girls,

Wednesday—8 p.m.. Mid-week Prayer Ser-
vice.

TEMPLE SI1AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. &

SHUNPIKE RD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow - 8:45 p.m., Sabbath evening
services sermon topic: "J'Accuse,"

Saturday - 10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning ser-
vice. Dale Ames, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Philip Ame«, wiU b# called to the Torah as
the Bat Mitzvah.

Monday - 8:30 p.m., temple board meeting.
Tuesday - 8:30 p.m., Joint adult education

meetings at Temple Beth Ahm,
Wednesday - 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood meeting.
Daily services at 7:45 p.m.

BATTLE HILL MORAVIAN CHURCH
777 LIBERTY AVENUE, UNION
PASTOR: RICHARD E. WRIGHT

Today - 7:30 p.m.. Senior Choir.
Saturday - II a.m., Cheruh Choir,
Sunday - 9 a.m,, Chapel Bell and Maran-

athaii choirs.
Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., board of elders,
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m., Lenten service at

Battle Hill Moravian Church as part of fce
Union series. Communion will be served.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 ELM ST., WESTFIELD

REV, WILLIAM K. COBER, MINISTER
Today—9:30 a.m.. Woman's Mission So-

ciety boart; 7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehear-
sal! 8 p.m.. Church Cabinet,

Friday--! p.m.. Choice Age Group; 3:30
p.m.. Descant Choir rehearsal; 4:15 p.m., Bel
Canto Choir rehearsal.

SaWrday—b p.m., Missions "Haiti" supper.
5unday--S;45 and 11 a.m.. Morning Worship.

Communion Service. Rev, and Mrs, Aaron Web-
ber of the American Baptist Home Mission So-
cieties will make a dialogue presentation on
Christian work in Haiti, Music under tiie direc-
tion of Mrs. Donald E. Bleeke, Visitors and
newcomers In the area are invited to attend
the services; S:45 «nd 10 avm,, ChurA#ehool
sessions; Missions Sundiy: 5 p.m., junior High
Fellowship; 5 p.m.. Senior High Fellowship;
6:30 p.m.. Chapel Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.,
Sunday Night Group at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Medearis, Scotch Plains.

Monday—7:15 p.m.. Boy Scouts, Troop 71.
Tuesday—12 noon, Mid^Manhattan business-

men's luncheon; 4:30 p.m.. Girl Scouts, Troop
673: 8 p.m.. Choral Art Society.

Wednesday—9:15 a.m., Study Group. 3p.m.,
Girl Scouts, Troop 223, 4 p.m,. Youth Bell
Choir, 8 p.m.. Ash Wednesday Service,

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
2815 MORRIS AVE,, UNION

REV. JOHN D. FISSEL, PASTOR
Today - 10 arm., Pre-Schoo! Bible Club,

10 a.m., Mothers' Bible Club. 8 p.m., choir
rehearsal.

Friday - 7:15 p.tn.rChrtiBin Smrvtem Brt-
gades Pioneer Girls,

Saturday - 6:30 p.m., youth of the church
leave for the Word of Life Rally « Brook-
dale Baptist Church, Bloomfleld.

Sunday - 9l4S a.m., Sunday School; classes
for all ages. 11 a.m., morning worship. II
a.m,, nursery. Children's Church. 5:45 p.m.,
Youthtime; groups for all ages. 6 p.m.. Adult
Prayer and Bible Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening
Gospel service.

Monday - 3i30 p.m., Bible Club.
Tuesday - ...8 p.m.. Women's Missionary

Society-
Wednesday - 8 p.m., prayer-praise ser-

vice.
Nursery open during ftll services,

SAINT JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
SS7 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY
REV. RICHARD LEE PETERSEN, PASTOR

REV, H, PETER UNKE,
MINISTER OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

W, THOMAS SMITH, DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
Sunday - 8 a,m.. Sacrament of the Altar,

9 and 11:15 a,nu, thi servieej sermon theme,

" I hot* ts alarm you oboot rti. burjfat, hut
your Financa Chairman Si in th . r . Inquiring
about rha going rota far a pint ol bloodl"

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN WILLIAM WEST, PASTOR
Sunday - 9:15 a.m., morning worship; com-

munion meditation; nursery and Junior Church.
10:15 a,m., Sunday School,

Thursday - 8 p.m., prayer meean|,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
v MEETING HOUSE LANE,

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.

Today - 9 a.m., Day Nursery; 8 p.m..
Deacons' meeting.

Friday - 9 a»m.. Day Nursery.
Saturday - 10 a.m., Carol and Chapel Choir,
Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Church School, grades

4-12; U a,m.. Morning Worship; Communion
Service; Reception of new members into
church; Rev. Talcott assisted by layman Byron
Dlmmick; 11 a.m,, Nursery, kindergarten,
grades 1-3; 7:30 p.m., Westminster Fellow-
ship.

Monday - 8 p.m.. Trustee meeting.
Wednesday - 9 a.m.. Day Nursery: 9:30

a.m., Intercesiory prayersj 7-8 p.m.. Con-
firmation class; 8 p.m., Choir rehearsals.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
RABBI CHARLES A, KROLOFF

Today - 10 turn.. Sisterhood dance class,
Friday - 8:15 p.m.. Rabbi Kroloff will

speak on "Shall We Seek Converts." An Oneg
Shabbat reception will follow.

Saturday - 10:30 turn., Bar Mitzvah of Lee
Nelson Crubman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Grubman; 7 p.m., junior Youth Group -
swim nite,

Sunday - 7 p.m.. Senior Youth Group; 8
p.m., Sisterhood folk dance class.

Tuesday - 1 p.m.. Friendship Group; 3
p.m., Youth Group; 8:30 p.m., Mult education
winter lectur* series - Dr. David Neiman
will speak on "The Prophets Confront the

" Wednesday - 10 a.ro.. Sisterhood Bible class;
12:30 p.m.. Sisterhood dupUeate bridie; 8 p.m..
Cantor's Hebrew class; 8:15 p.m.. Temple
board meeting.

Inquiries regarding Temple membership,
and the total religious program for children
and adults, as well as Nursery School, are
welcomed. Jnlormation may be obtained by
calling the Temple Office,

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
414 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD

VERY REV, RICHARD J. HARDMAN
REV. JOHN C.W. LINSLEY
REV. JOSEPH 5, HARRISON

REV, HUGH LIVENGQOD
Friday - 6l30 p.m., Junior Episcopal Young

Churchmen.
Saturday - 6:30 p.m.. Couples' Club meet-

ing,
Sunday - Quinquageslma; 7:45 •.in,, Holy

Communion; 8:45 a.m.. Morning prayer and
sermon; 10 a.m.. Morning prayer and ser-
mon; 11:30 a.m.. Holy Communion and ser-
mon; 7 p.m.. Senior Episcopal Young Church-
men; 7 p.m., Ninth Grade Fellowship,

Monday - 7:30 p.m.. Boy ScoutSi
Tuesday - 10 a.m.. Retirement Group," 7:30

p.m.. Girl Scouts; 8 p.m.. Consultants meet-
Ing.

Wednesday - Ash Wednesday: 7 a,m.. Holy
Communion; 9 a.m,. Morning prayer; 9:30
a.m., Holy Communion; 11:30 «,nu. Interces-
sions; 8 p.m., Evening prayer and sermon,

Thursday - 7 a.m., Holy Communion; 9
a,m., Morning prayer; 9:30 a,m,, Holy Com-
munion; 11:30 a.m.. Intercessions; 8 p.m..
General teachers meeting.

Evening prayer nightly at 6:30,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
292 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SUMMtf •

Wednesday evening service, 8:15 p.m. .
Sunday School, 11 a.m,, Church iervioe, 11

a,m,
Reading Room: Monday, Thursday and Satur-

day, 2 to 4 p.m.

WE'RE FLATTERED,
INDEED. BUT...

Therfs only one Welcome
Wsgon.
Imitation, 'tis said, it the
flniit of eompllmtnts. And
ss rmuehlmitattd org«ni.
zation. we're Certainly fiat-
tend,
But • * m»ny hiv« learntd,
the "ptaioniWe facsimile"
loo often fails short of "the
real thing."
So beware of-substitutes,
for thtr* is BO real substitute
for tht service* Of «Bd the
benefits provided thrmull
Welcome Wagon.

2SI-50M

Offer Volvo
at Smythe's

David Smyth* of Summit if
scheduled to open Smythe Vol-
vo, Inc., Summit, today. The
showroom will be open from
6:30 to 10 p.m. and will feature
the latest Volvo models. Fac-
tory-representatives will be
oh hand to answer questions.

Active In Summit auto
circles for' die past decade,
Smythe will feature the Volvo
line In addition to his Ramb-
ler franchise. "We feel the
Volvo best complements the
success we have had over the
years with Rambler," said
Smythe. "It Is most adapt-
able to the needs of the people
of this area,"

Associated with the new
venture will be Sean Flana-

IENT A '47 CAI
or Station Wogon

Realtor salesmen
to attend luncheon

The first 1967 salesmen's
division luncheon of the Board
of Realtors of the Oranges
and Maplewood, Livingston,
Mlllburn, Short Hills and
Springfield will be held Mon-
day at the Admiral Benbow
Inn, West Orange, ...

Walter A. Hughes Jr., pre-
sident of Newark Federal Sav-
ings k Loan, wiU speak on
"Mortgages," Matthew Stan-
zlale of Springfield, chairman
of the salesmen's division,
will announce plans for the
coming year. The luncheon
will also tenor the outgoing
chairman,' William E. Wil-
llams of MUlburn,
gan of Florham Park, who has
been in the foreign car field
since emigrating from Dublin,
Ireland, 10 years ago.

The Volvo, a Swedish ear,
"enjoyr tremendous succeai
in both Europe and America,"
said Flanagan, "Somewhat

Sociefy fea honors
25-year exhibiior

In anticipation of the 25th anniversary of
their antique show, the Ladies Benevolent
Society of the Presbyterian Church of Spring-
field at a tea yesterday had as their guest
of honor Mrs, Don Maxwell of Mountainside.
Mrs. Maxwell has been an exhibitor at this
antique show for all 28 years.

The Springfield antique show, sponsored by
the Ladies Benevolent Society, la one of the
oldest In the state. It wUl be held in the
church's Parish House on Main it. on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thuriday, March 14, IS, and 16.

Mrs. Emu Meyer of Sprinpield, is chair-
man, and Mrs. Robert B, Potter of Summit,
is co-chairman, Th«ir committee includes
Mrs, Georg* Wilson, Mrs. Fred Allen, Mrs.
Clifford Zlmmer and Mrs. Frank Sanders,
president,

"By one Spirit are we all baptized inio one
body, whether we be jewi or Ganttles, whether
we be bond or free; and have been all made
to drink into one Spirit." Thie verse from I
Corinthians is the Golden Text (or a Les-
son-Sermon on "Spirit" to be read in all
Chrittian Science churches mis Sunday,

ST. JAMES
45 SO. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

SPRING FIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING, AND
REV, RICHARD NARDONE,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Saturday - confession from 4 p.m, to 5;30

p.m. and from 7;30 to 9 p.m.
Sunday - Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and U a,m.

and 12H5 p.m.
Dally masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a,m.
Confessions Monday after novena devotions.
Baptisms - every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.

Arrangements must be made in advance with
one of the priests,

OUR LADY OF LOURpES
304 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE

'REV, GERARD J, MoGARRY, PASTOR
REV. FRANCIS F, MeDERMITT

REV, RAYMOND D AUMACK, ASSISTANTS
Sunday - Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m,

and 12 noon.
Weekdays - Mashes at 6:30, 7il5and 8 a.m,
Holydays - Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon.
First Fridays - Masses »t 6:30, 7:15 and

U-.30 a,m,
" Miraculous medal novena Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction "during school year on Fridays
at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sundays at 2 p.m,
by appointment. 1 ,

Confessions every Saturday anil after the
Wednesday meetings at 9:45 p,m.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV, WILLIAM L. ORIPFIN JR,
Today - 4 p.m., junior Choir. 8 p.m..

Adult Choir.
Sunday - 8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 9:15

a.m., family service, first and second Sun-
days, II »,m.. Holy Communion, first Sun-
days only. 9:15 a.m.. Holy Communion, third
Sunday only,

Tuesday - 9:30 a.m.. Holy Communion,
10 a.m., prayer group,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL WEISMAN

Today - I p.m., Senior League meeting,
7i3Q p,m,. United Synagogue Youth meeting,

Tomorrow - 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath service,
Saturday - 10 a.m., Sabbath service,
Monday - 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood meeting,
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.. Club 5-6, girls'

meeting..
Daily services at 7 a.m, and 8:15 p.m.

Observance slated
of Ash Wednesday
The Springfield Presbyterian Church wiU

observe Ash Wednesday, the beginning of the
Lenten season, by holding a worship service
in die sanctuary next Wednesday at 8 p.m.
This service will be in cooperation with the
Wyoming Presbyterian Church of Mlllburn,
with which the local church will again share
their Lenten services. The Rev. Henry B,
Sttock j r . , pastor of the Wyoming Chureh»~
and the Rev, Bruce W. Evans, pastor of the
Springfield Church, will lead the service.

The theme of this year's Lenten services
will be "ReconclUadon", and in the foUow-
lng weeks die areas of race, poverty, moral-
ity and peace will be explored. An Invitation
was extended to "those In the community who
might wish to Join In these meditations during
the Lenten season."

277.1100
39 Rivar Rood, Summit

Special Week-End Rates

larger than the average for-
elgn ear. It Is reputed to last
for an average of 11 years in
Sweden, where driving is taken
most seriously. It is belt
known for its Safety features,
such as disc brakes and
shoulder harness seat belts."

Shop, compare
before deciding
on "package' four

NEW YORK iupl) - Shop and compare
before deciding which "package" Vacation you
should buy,

Naturally, your decision will have to be
bated on where you want to go, how much
time you have, and how much money you plan
on spending.

The travel indu«try Is a highly competitive
buslnesi and there is no doubt that you will
find scores of "All-inclusive" vacation tours
that will meet your requirementi.

Just look at the ffavel advertiiements In
newspapers offering "Eight Glorious Days
In Romantic Erehwon" or "See Europe (or
Asia, or South America) on a Fun-Filled 14
day (or 81 or 30 day) Holiday" at differ ait
price ranges.

But comparing tours Is not merely a matter
of checking prices. It li what is wrapped
up in the package that counts.

Reliable drivel agencies will spell out pre-
cisely what Is included in their tour brochures.
Anyway make sure you read the smaU print
In the contract so you will know exactly
what you are entitled to.

Some Questions
Here are soma questions that should be

answered before you decide which tour offers
you the most for your dollar j

How about getting there? Does the price
Include all transportation costi from your
home town to your destination, or only travel
arrangements when you get there? Do you
travel by plane, ship, train, or bui - first,
tourist or economy class?

What kind of hotel accomodations are pro.
vlded - deluxe, firgt or standard class? If
it is a seaside resort, is it a shore front
hotel or will you have to walk or ride to the
beach? Do you gat a room with private bath
or shower and toilet facilities? If you are
traveling alone, will you get a single room
or have to share a double?

How about meals? Dues the package specify
American Plan (AP), or three meals a day:
modified American Plan (MAP), or twomeali;
Continental Plan (C), breakfast usually of rolls
and a b»verage; Bermuda Plan (BP), Ameri-
can-style breakfast; or European plan (EP),
no meals. AP sometimes is called, particularly
in Europe, Full Pension. BB(bed and break-
fast) Is the same as CP, Can you order a la
carte, without additional charge, or must you
stick to the menu?

What about sightseeing? Will you have an
American or an English-speaking local guide?
Are admission and other fees or museums
and similar points of interest on the schedule
Included? Who pickl up the tab if the itinerary
Includes visits to the theater, opera or night
clubf?

How »bout tipping? Does the price include
ALL gratuities to porters, bellhops, waiters,
etc. or do you take care of some of them
yourself? v

What about taxes? Doei the tour operator
include tHem in the package? It can make
a difference. Some governments impose special
"head" taxes on tourists and it can add
up to a tidy sum if the itinerary Includes
a number of different countries. And who pays
the fees for tourist cards and/or visas, if
required?

Another point worth checking is .baggage
- whether there are any resttictions on the
number of bags and who handles transfers
between cities. And if you are taking a cruise,
find out whether the fare includes Sightseeing
excursions ashore.
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Executive board
of Woman's Club
plans theater party

Plans for a theater party on April 21 were
discussed by the executive board of the Spring-
field Woman's Club at a meeting held recently
at the home of the president, Mrs, Charles
Miller of 112 Meisel ave.

Proceeds from tim theater party will go to
a icholarshlp fund, It was reported. Tickets
for the performance of "On a Clear Day You
Can See Forever" at the Paper Mill Play-
house are available from Mrs. Robert Hard-
jp-Qve,

The art department will work on a project
of painting wood Bays at a meeting to be
held at 8 p.m. Monday at die home of Mrs.
William Tuck. Readings from "Auntie Mame"

, wiU be presented at a literature department
meeting on the same day at the home of Mrs,
Robert Bufflngton,

Cheryl Kaplan will show slides she took
during a visit to Israel last summer at an
international relations department meet-
ing next Thuriday at the home of Mrs. John
Unterwald of 4 Layng wr. Cheryl, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Joel Kaplan of 2 Layng ter,,
is a senior at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

MISS SUSAN L, CUNNINGHAM

Miss Cunningham
will become bride
Mr, and Mrs. Alan R. Cunningham of hpring

Brook rd., Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Susan Louise,
to Gadis James Dillon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin L. Dillon of Gary, W. Va.

Miss Cunningham Is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Springfield and
a junior at Weil Virginia Unjv«rsiry. She is
a member of Alpha Delta Pi sorority.

Mr. Dillon is a graduate of West Virgin!*
University, where he is presently an instructor
and completing studies for his master1! de-
gree in business administration. He is affili-
ated with Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, and Beta
Alpha Psi and Alpha Kappa Psi, honorary
societies.

No date has been set for the wedding.

Through UNICEF, $1 worth of inseetieides
sprayed in mosquito-infected areas can pro-
tect 14 children from malaria for one year.

NEED A JOt? R*ad tfc* Help Wanted , , , i , , n .
• • t t i r • • i l l . . . I l l pro iptcnv , ( m p l s r o t read
oboulyoo. Call 684-7700 far o U< p., ward Employ-
mini Wanted ad. $ 2 . M (minimum)

USY regional director
to speak to Sisterhood
Harold Wlshna, regional director of United

Synagogue^ Youth, will speak on "Needs for
our Youth in a Modern Society" at a meeting
of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
field, in the temple at 8:30 p.m. Monday.

A film on USY activities also will be shown
at the meeting, act-ording to Mrs, Phillip
Meisel, program vice president, Mrs. Bernard
Sanders will preside.

Michael9 s
House of Beauty

715 Mountain Ave.
Springfield
DR. 95020

MichaeVs HOUBC of Beauty
wishes to introduce

Mr. Roi

it
fonntrly el Epmp*

Expert Holr Cutting StyII.I
No oppointm«nti rtaaded for Halt Cut*

T M M , -Sal. 9-4. Thuri. til f
Ampl« parking In N i l

TRIMMED * TENDER

ROUND ROAST
SALE

Aged and trimmed th« way you l ike i l l

Bottom or Top

ROUND ROAST.Jb. $1.09
Iy# Round . Rump • Top Sirloin

ROAST— «lb. $1.19
From Our Own Bologna Kitchen

HOMEMADE
KIELBASI Ib. 89'
Delicious

PIZZA BURGERS...... ib, 89

ONIONS.... 2 lbs, for 19
Florida

JUICE
ORANGES....... 10 for 49

Step in and Check Qur In-lfgrB bpacisls

763 Mountoin Avenue
Springfield OR 6.5505

956 Stuyveiant Avenue
Union MU 8-8622

it's a girl
Mr, and Mrs, Anthony.ZappuUa of » Hen-

shaw ave,, Sprtii|neid, became th« parents
of a daughter, Jo-Ana Marie, Jan, . 1 ! at
Columbus Hospital, Newark, Mrs, Zappulla
is the former Anita Megaro.

USED CARS DON'T DIE. • • * •> • iuil »od.-o-a,.
U\> your, wim o low-co.t Want Ad. Cat! 6M-7700.

»un-w«y CRUlf •
RIMtAN

Springfield Travel Service
N EVER A SERVICE CHARS!

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Ay.., Springliald, N.J,
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OPPORTUNITIES
That's the ngmbtr of jobs listed in "Htlp Wonted" ods of
the classified pages in a recent issue of this newspaper.

If you are interested in stepping up to a new opportunity. . .
and work "right m your own backyard" to boot, . . i t will
pay you to consider the offtrlngs in the classified pages of
your hometown newspaper - this week and every week!

P.S. - Have you considered a low-cost "Situation Wanted"
ad of your own.
Call 686-7700. Ask for CLASSIFIED.

MA1NTINANCE M;
Ganen! bwlly man, ioodi i
baattlu. FuU tUBf, rrfwa
at:
715 Conmarec M..
Vl/i

MAINTENANCE
Opoilnf* tor nKhanlei

My aUfti; drtvar'i Uc« i
ajao OX)1 crib aBaadanl
fer 2nd Mtl.

ADAM.U CAR1BJ1 O
141 Mwket St.. Kenll

J41.1M0
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JICRETARY
Hi perlerm Ulhl i « r « « r l i l duttei.
Pleiiant worWnl eondHtofis* mod«n,
Bfflct, Operullgs In purehi«ln| and « ! -
ineortng tlepirunems. Apply in per son.

BU.iDY ELICTRONiCS CORP.
44 ftam M. ipritiidaw, NJ.
V/i/5

STUNO TVPirr
Some knowledge or n a n desired. Will
tr«ln. experience not n«tess»ry. begin.
nef aCGEpfabUi modern naUMal er»
(ajUzaaon. excellent wurklng condl-
aant and benefits, air - coodiuonea

l MiplMrnndJJnlgn
7614Vlclnlry. Ple.M call 7614900 for In.

iRN
SLIEP IN OR OUT

CALL HFTER S - 76MW4
• US

HOUSE WORKER - sorae cgolOBI, 20 to
24 hours p«r *eek; U.5O plua M i l a n ,

IMS Pl.nl .
An CauclOaa*

V/l/i

WOMAN wantad to do houannrk In 4
room aM.,i o«y • mek, R«asll« Part.
Cranlord anl^CaU dally - 241-67t2
or 241-4070
V/t /1

ILICTRONUX TECHNia AN
Exparlancad In "buiWlIn,-w.t .qulp-

n w , M C I , EH-CTRONlcs INC™
I HUM pL, MaplfaHdi NJ. 3 1 M U S
B l ' / S - ••• ; . • ,

RT TIME EVININ
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"The unknown is always a fearful thing."

The comment came from Pericles " B i l l " Gianakis as he spoke of the work and goals of
the American Cancer Society,

Gianakis, oRoselle resident and ninth grade social studies teacher at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood schools, has a special role in the fight against fear of the unknown which Is being
waged by the Cancer Society. He is chairman of the education committee of the Union
County Chapter of ACS.

As head of the education committee, he is responsible for a three-fold program: bring-
ing the work of the Cancer Society before the general public, with particularly emphasis
on its call for early detection, helping interest young people in careers in scientific re-
search; and sponsoring In-service programs for teachers ond nurses.

The most extensive of these three 1* the program offered to the general public,
"Wepresent programs for all kinds of clubs—service, social, church groups—any or-

ganiiation that invites us," Gianakis said.
These programs include a short address by a volunteer lay Speaker, showing of a

film, distribution of Cancer Society literature and answers to questions from the au-
dience by a doctor, also a volunteer.

Gianakis' education committee, working out of County Cancer Society headquar-
ters on Westminster ave, in Elizabeth, now has a roll of aboyf 20 lay speakers, a-
mong them housewives, businessmen, members of service groups and others "who
just heard about us by word of mouth,"

With training in setting up and running film projectors and guides to help them
outline their talk», these lay speakers describe the functions of the Cancer So-
ciety, the services it offers to the public and the use* it makes of its funds.

They explain that, among Its services, the Society furnishes transportation,
dressings and sickroom equipment for home use to any cancer patient. It oper-
ates o clinic for cancer victims who have lost their voice boxes. For the medi-
cally Indigent the Society provides assistance with such things as nursing
care and medications.

Doctors, who assist through a county-wide physician's bureau, handle
"the technical questions," Gianakis said. He added;

"Essentially, they are there to alleviate fear*. They try to get people to
face the facts of cancer reasonably, without onifiery,"

In additien to offering programs to clubs and organizations of various
kinds, the commltteeheoded by Gianakis also works closely with schools,
sending literature, film strips and, if requested, speakers.

Much of the emphasis in the school programs is on the dangers of
smoking.

Although these programs are now aimed at junior and senior high
school students, Gianakis took note of the fact that many boys and
girls are now starting to smoke at an earlier age,

"Increasingly we've come to believe that we have to werk at lower
levels than the secondary schools," he mused. "We're thinking of
the lower grades--if we could develop such things as coloring books
that carry a 'message'."

The great advantage of school programs on cancer Is that "get-
ting to the student is a good way of getting to the parent," Qiana-
kis commented.

He recalled receiving "a touching letter" some time ago from
a boy who had heard one such program and had become concerned
"because his father was smoking too much."

His committee's efforts to arouse interest in research ca-
reers also are focused on young people.

To accomplish this, literature such as laboratory manuals
, i» distributed to high schools throughout the county.

In addition, the committee arranges for field trips by stu-
dents to the Sloan-Kettering Institute in New York City, de-
scribed by Gianakis as one of the foremost research and de-
tection centers far cancer, and to the microbiology building

at Rutgers University.
For adults, there are in-service programs for teachers

and nurses. The committee sponsors attendance by tea-
chers at bi-annual cancer institutes In Atlantic City as
part of its work.

But the primary emphasis is on the work done by the
volunteers, who answer from 10 to IS requests for talks
per month.

\
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Cancer

Research
Scientist checks laboratory experiment in
one sf great hopes in cancer research--

chemotherapy.

teaching about cancer

Professional Information
The student nurse uses- ACS materials a*

she learns her profession.

The |aryng«etoR|e» is shown changes In breathing and sp?«king prseeis, Service Volunteer ossists a patient into the hospital
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MRS. ROBERT JUHN SMITH

Eleanor Grogan,
Robert j. Smith
are wed in Union

Miss Eleanor Louise Urogan, niece of Mr,
and Mrs, John Costello of 1960 Hillside ave..
Union, was married Saturday afternoon, to
Robert John Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs, John
Smith of 617 Sheridan ave,, Roselle Park,

Rev. Howard McFall j r . and Rev, Edward
Costello, cousin of the groom, officiated it
the 5 p.m. ceremony m Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church, Union. A reception fol-
lowed it the home of the John Costellos,
uncle and aunt of the bride,

Mrs, Robert McConnell, cousin of the bride,
served as natton of honor, Bridesmaids were
Mrs, William Poggart and Miss Linda
O'Connor, both of Roselle Park,

Kenneth Smith of Roselle Park served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were Wil-
Ham Doggart of Roselle Park, and John Oro-
gan Of Irvington, brother Of the bride,

Mrs. Smith, who attended Union High school,
is employed by Riker's Restaurant In Union,

Her husband, who was graduated from Re-
Belle Park High School, is employed by the
Village Sunoco Station in Union,

Following a honeymoon trip to Asbury Park,
the couple will reside in Roselle Park,

Important papers
should be stored in
safe deposit boxes
Where are you keeping your birth certi-

ficate, marriage certificate, deed to the house,
Government bonds, insurance policies, list of
property owned, any stock certificates, or
wills asks Mabel C. Stoltz, County Home
economist? Does your mate know where you
have stored these items?

If anything should happen to you, it is ex-
ffemgly-'important that someone else knows
where your important papers have been stored.

Today, legal procedures are becoming more
and more confusing for even the best lawyer
to keep up with. And in a time of emergency,
those who are responsible for straightening
out and picking up loose ends have usually
been emotionally involved, too!

Don't worry too much about burglars. More
valuables have been lost in the home because
of fire and carelessness than through burglary,
according to statlsHcs,

Temporary^ storage: A metal box or home
safe offers temporary storage. But remem-
ber, there is no real safe place at home to
keep valuables. In ease of fire, members of
the household must know where you have
kept the box to save valuables.

Safety deposit boxes provide immeasurable
savings at little cost in the long run, The cost
of a box varies with the size and the bank you
choose. Shop around for die lowest price and
most accessible location. You may place or
remove items from the box only during bank-
ing hours.

The safe deposit box may be rented in the
name of one person or two: for example,
husband and wife. You are given two keys when
you rent a box. The guard has another kind of
key. Know where you keep your keys and
make sure someone else does too in case of
an emergency. The bank guard's key sets
the tumblers; your key turns" the lock, Nelttier
of you can unlock the box without the other
per sort's key.

In case of death of either member, the box
Is temporarily sealed by court order. An
order from the Surrogate's Court and Tax
Department waiver are necessary before the
safe deposit box can be opened.

Because the box is sealed In case of your
death, it's a good idea to have your will in a
more accessible place known to at least one
other person! for example, in the hands of
your lawyer,

Maryknoli Sisters Guild
to hold meeting Monday

The Maryknoli Sisters GuUa of New jeriey
will meet Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at MeMahon's
Meeting Room, 1515 Morrff ave,, Union,

Memberi will vote on amendments to the
constitution pertaining to meeflng schedule
anfl terms of office.

Plans will be formulated for the annual
bridge party to be held on the first Monday
evening in May,
• Members and guesti are invited, and art
requested to contact Peg Davis at 677-0245,

11 Newark CRT sets /social
The Newark Chapter Business and Profess-

ional ORT (Organization for RehaMlitnUon
through Training) will hold a Valentine social,
Sunday, Feb. 12 at 6 p.m. at the Torath
ChaLm Jewish Center, Schley st,, Newark,
Vera Dobrin will preside,

An orchestra will provide music for dancing.
Refreshments will be served, jean Bronstein
will report on the program lor tile spring
season.

Single men and women" over 30 years of
age are Invited to attend.

World Prayer set
in Hillside church
by Council ladies
Union Council of United Church Women will

observe World Day of Prayer at the Hillside
Presbyterian Church, Salem ave.. Hillside,
Feb. 10 at 1(1 a.m.

The worship service, which will be used
this year, had been prepared by the late
Queen Saloie Tapon of the Tongs Islands,
and will be followed by thousands in 126
countries around the world.

Among those in tills area who will take
part in the program, will be Mrs, Fred
Aspinall, general chairman of the dayi Mrs.
John Albin of Battle Mill Moravian Church-
Mrs. John Stephany and Mrs. William Par-
tington of Second Presbyterian Church; Mrs.
James Cooper and Mrs, William Von Oh-
Ian of Kenilworth Methodist Church! and Mrs,
Burnett Strauss j r . and Mrs, Carl Frahm of
Hillside Presbyterian Church,

Mrs, Ralph Mightower of Macedonia Chris-
Uan Church, will serve as soloist. The Rev,
Richard A, Fox, pastor of the host church,
will bring the message in the theme, "Of His
Kingdom There is No End,"

A nursery will be provided for the care of
small children. Women in the community are
Invited to attend the service.

Officers of council who were elected at a
recent board meeting for 1967 include Mrs,
H, J. Sexton of Christ Lutheran, president-
Mrs, Ralph Hightower of Macedonia, vice-
president; Mrs, Linwood Curtis of the Union
Methodist, corresponding secretary; Mrs. B.
K, Martin of Connecticut Farms Presbyterian,
recording secretary; and Mrs. Stuart Jones
of Townley Presbyterian, treasurer.

The officers were installed by Mrs. Claude
Jenkins, wife of the pastor of the Macedonia
Christian Church,

MISS JOSEPHINE FUG A

Josephine Fuga
plans date in fall

Mr, and Mrs. John Fuga of 321 Newark
ave,, Union, announced the engagement of
their daughter, Josephine, to Benjamin Haynas
Stevenson, son of Mr, and Mrs, 6, H, Steven-
son of Coionia.

Miss Fuga is presently employed at ITT Can-
non Electric as a customer representative and
is currently attending Newark State College.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Newark
College of Engineering andCornellUniversity,
is presently attending New York University
where he plans to receive a doctorate degree
in nuclear physics. He Is a member of the fac-
ulty of Newark College of Engineering,

A September wedding is planned,

Jerelyn Van Dien
to wed March 18:
Mr, and Mrs. Parker Van Dien of Wheaton

rd,, Union, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, jerilyn Christy, to Harvey
Ward Finn, son of Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Finn
of Elmira, N,Y,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, attended New York State
University and Monmouth College,

A-lc Finn recently returned to the United
States after two years in the Air'Photo Squad-
ron. He had flown 351 air missions in Vietnam,
was nominated for Airman of the Year and is
presently stationed in OrlandoAirForce Base,
Fie,

A March IS wedding is planned.

Miss Morris troth
told to Mr. Nelson

Mr, and Mrs, Edwin Morris of Foxwood
rd., Union, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Cheryl^ to Donald B, Nelson,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Gabriel J, Nelson of
Rosemont ave,. Union,

Both are graduates of Union High School,
Miss Morris is a junior at Douglass College
in New Brunswick, where she Is majoring
in sociology. Her fiance is an alumnus of
Rutgers University, New Brunswick, and is
currently attending University of Pennsylvania,
School of Dental Medicine,

A June wedding is planned.

Temple group sets
interfaith meeting

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth El, Eliza-
beth, will hold an open Interfaith meeting,
Tuesday night, A brief meeting vrtll be held
at 8 p.m. and the program will begin at
9 p»m.

The Rev. Guy Lambert jr . , of the Third
Presbyterian- Church and Father William C,
Harms, of St. Michael's Church, Elizabeth,
will display and explain objects used during
religious observances and rituals. Rabbi* lr-
win H. Flshbein will display and explain Jew-
ish^ objects used in temple observances, ,

The Sisterhood has extended an open Invi-
tation to ail the parishioners of the churches
and requests everyone to attend and bring a
friend. L ^ _ _ _

To Publicity Chairmen-
Would you iiltu- some help

in preparing newipaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips -
on Submitting News Re- .„
leases."

MISS KAREN OREBrK

Orebek-Williams
engagement told

Mr, Olaf Orebek of Woodside ave,, Roselte
Park, has announced the engagement of his
daughter, Karen May Urubek, to Daniel Mi-
chael Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs, Daniel
Williams of 966 Park ter,, Union, Miss Ore-
bek also is the daughter of the late Mrs.
Evelyn Orebek, The announcement was made
Dec, 31. 1966. at the future groom's house.

Both are alumni of Union High School,
•Miss Orebek is employed by bell Telephone
Co,

Her fiance is employed by Millbum-Suminit
Painters, Inc.

A wedding is planned for the autumn of 1968.

Daughter to Sebastian Puleos
A seven-pound, 11-ounce daughter, Diana

Marie Puleo, was born Jan, 15, 1967 in Clara
Maass Memorial Hospital, Belleville, to Mr.
and Mrs. Sebastian Puleo of 412 North 6th
St., Newark, Mrs. Puleo is theformer Pamela
Merlucci, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ralph
Merlucci of 807 Andover rd.. Union, Her hus-
band is the son of Mr, and Mrs, Tom Puleo
of Perth Amboy, and is a Newark policeman.

Osteopathic Auxiliary
slates future activities

The Auxiliary to the Union County Osteo-
pathic Society announced upcoming activities
at its Jan. 26 monthly meeting at the Memo-
rial General Hospital, Union, Mrs, Arthur
Troum presided,

A bowling party will be sponsored by the
auxiliary, March 4 at the Federal Lanes
977 W, Grand si,. Elizabeth.

The New jersey Association erf Osteo-
pathie Physicians and Surgeons annual con-
vention will be held March 10 to 12 at the
Shelbourni in Atlantic City, A theater party
will be held May 10 to see "Star Spangled
Girl," starring Connie Stevens and Anthony
Perkins on Broadway,

At the monthly meeting, Mrs, Herbert Goff
announced that 2,500 fruit cakes had been sold.

Third son to Colemon Brookses
An eight-pound son, Brian Scott Brooks,

was born Jan. 21, 1967, in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs. Coleman
Brooks of 17 Emily ave., Union, He joins
two brothers, Coleman j r . and Kenneth, Mrs,
Brooks is the former Yvonne Jones,

.-Thursday, Feb. 2, 1967.

Parliamentarian
to lecture before
county residents

An extension service course is being of-
fered to all county residents, organized joint-
ly by the Union County Home Economist Ex-
tension Service's Mabel C, Stolte, and the
county PTA, Information on parliamentary pro-
cedure and how to prevent a motion from being
"railroaded" through an organization, wUl be
highlighted. The meeting will be held Feb. 9
at the Home Economics Extension auditorium,
7 Bridge st., Elizabeth. The schedule will in-
clude regisffatlon and coffee, 9:30 to 9:45
a.m. and meeting from 9:45 to Ul30 a.m.

Mrs, George Welnheimer will conduct the
session, Mrs, Weinheimer is a student of New
jersey's registered parliamentarian, and Mrs,
Ctrl M, Schongar of Spr ing Lake Is •
member of the National Association of Par-
liamentarians and the Crartord Unit of the
New Jersey Association of Parliamentarians,

A skit depicting a typical organization meet-
ing will be followed by audience participation in
a critical evaluation of the proceedings. Printed
material will be available to those who plan to
conduct a practice session In their own or-
ganizations.

sale off fine furniture

56%

WESTFIEID

now sale priced , • ,

our Fontaine bedroom by Henredon

Our Fontaine bedrooTTrby Henredon beautifully captures the unpretentious dignity of the 18th century.

" Hand padded finishes,on amber mahogany with fine fluted turnings give an enduring elegance to the group.

A bedroom reflecting your good taste . . . now at a price you'll appreciate I

- triple dresser sale 283.00 * landscape mirror sale 76.00 chest sale 193.00

panel bed sale 94.00 night table sale 99.00

Fin* Furniture, Hahne & Company Westfield

' o n e g e n e r a t i o n t e l l s a n o t h e r . . . a b o u t f i n e f u r n i t u r e a t H a h n e & C o m p a n y '

' " • • • • • " • ' . ' • » • ' • ' - . . . ' . . • • • • . • • • * ' , ; • . • • • •
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View of Russia
in Cinerama set
for C/a/r/dge bow

The answer to many questions regarding
Russia may be answered for New je rsey
residents when "Cinerama's Russian Adven-
ture , " premieres at the Clauridge Theater,
Montclalr. Wednesday evening at 8,

A cultural tour will be taken across the
length and breadth of Russia, and viewers
will see such stellar attractions as the
Moiseyev dancers, the Bolshol Ballet and the
Moscow state circus.

Blng Crosby will serve as narrator.
The theater management has announced that

there will be 11 performances weekly,
every evenini and on afternoons at 2 p.m.
on Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sundays,
with an extra pertormace Sunday at 5 p.m.

Special group rates wUl be available to
schools, churches, synagogues, clubs and
organizations.

The record-breaking run of "Doctor
Zhlvago" will end with the Tuesday night
performance.

sModesty Blaise' opens
today on Grove screen

"Mod»sty Blaise," a British cartoon strip
about a female agent, with Monica Vitti,
Terence Stamp and Dirk Bogarde, air lves
today at the 16th Avenue Grove Theater In
Irvington, and wUl play through Sunday.

The second feature wUl be "Laurel and
Hardy" with extra added attractions. Three
Stooges comedy and cartoons. Beginning
Thursday, Feb. 9, the Grove will screen
"A Man Could Get Killed," s tar r in i Mellna
Mercourie and James Stewart In "The Rare
Breed." *

DOLLARS INTO RESEARCH
The American Heart Association and its

affiliates and chapters have channeled more
than 110 million Heart Fund dollars into r e -
search since 1949, according co the Union
County Heart Association.

AWARD-WINNING SPECTACULAR—Omar
Sharif and Geraldlne Chaplin, daughter of
the famed comedian, play husband and wife
In "Doctor Zhlvago," panoranilclilm, which
won six Oscars and other awards. Picture,
Which also stars Julie Christie, Tom Cour-
tenay. Alec Guinness, Siobhan McKenna,
Ralph Richardson, Rod Steigor and Rita
Tushlngham, opens Wednesday, Feb. 8, at
the Millburn Theater and the Hollywood
Theater, East Orange, '

Cranford shows
'Forum' comedy
"A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to

the Forum," screen adaptaBon of the
Broadway hit comedy, arrived yesterday at
the Cranford Theater in Cranford.

The bawdy, burlesque-type production, stars
Zero Mostel, Phil Silvers and Jack Cuil-
ford, with Buster Keaton and Michael Hor-
dern. Richard Lester directed the picture
in color,

"The Swinger," the associate feature at
fte Cranford, which also opened yesterday,
stars Ann-Margret, Tony Franeiosa, Robert
Coote, and was directed In color by George
Sidney.

The picture concerns an editor of a lurid
magazine who asks writer, Ann-Margret to
pose instead of write for his publication.

HOLLYWOOD

Stort,
WED. F l i . 8th

Unreseorved Seats
Al Populot Prices

WINNER OF 6
ACADEMY AWARD!

METRO-GOLDWyN-MAYE
BUM NTS

A CARLO PONTI PRODUCTION

DAVID LEAN'S FILM
OF BORIS PASTERNAKS

DOCTOR
ZlllWGO
IN PANAVISION" AND MITROCOLOfl

T I M Sehadula .
Man, Thru Thuri . 2.00.8:00 P.M.

Fr i , Sai. • 2:00-8:30 P.M.
Son. liOO - 4 = 4 1 . l i l O P.M.

Symphony group
to hold auditions

The New Jersey Symphony
is auditioning male voices for
its Chorus in preparation for
an April 1 performance of
Stravinsky's "Symphony of
Psa lms" at Symphony Hall.
This grouping of adult male
voices will joingwialtheNJSO
Boys Chorus and the symphony
orchestra In performing this
work under Kenneth Sher-
merhor 's direcUon,

The NJSG Chonjs Is «udi-
doning on Monday evenings.
Appointments may be arranged
by phoning the Symphony of-
fice at MA 4-8203. "Symphony
of Psalms1; will highlight the
April concert, which also fea-
tures a guest appearance by
Millburn soprano Eileen
Schauler, principal artist of
the New York City Opera,
singing selected arias. Works
of Mendelssohn and Rimsky-
Korsakov complete the pro-
gram.

LOOK
AHEAD!

BASEBALL TO 'BATMAN'

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)
Dodger's second baseman Jim
Lefebvre will appear in a seg-
ment of "Baanan" playing a
henchman of the Rlddler.

STAWEY WARNER THEATRES

MILLBURN

Clint Eottwood
"A Fistful of Dollar*"

Ce. Feature at R i l l only

"Candidate for Murd.r"

R E G E N T CHARLES
BO YE 6-

LESLIECARON OL1NN FORD

"IS PARIS BURNiNG"
Howard Kite! Joan Caulfiela

"RED TOMAHAWK"

TONY
u

.. ROSANNASCHIAFINI
"ARRIVEDERCIBABY"

BOCK HUDSON

"SICONDS"

CRANFORD Zero Matte!
Phil Silver.

' ^ FUNNY THING HAPPENED
ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM"

ANN-MARORiT

"THI iWINGIR"

IN&S T U i i . M B , 7th
EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

f LAST TWO WliKS^
k WINNER OF 6

ACADEMY AWAI s
m

0W1D LEAN'S FILM

DOCrOR
ZHUAGO
M •MUVItlUH i H ytllMCssS

Ratarvni Saan Available At
Box Office, Mall m Phana

mat*

SAVI « LOT OF A
FBIBMD OR NEIGHBOR..HOW?
Schedule a program for your
e t r t e glut , social group or
religious organisation that
My ••«» a. Life, The
American Cuear Society wUJ.
arrange s ft™ program,
tai lored to f i t the Deed*
of your orgsoltst ion. For
additional Information
contact the

I AMERICA5 CAKCEB SOCIETY
I Union County Chapter '
I 512 Westminster Avenue

X l l l w b e t h , HOT Jersey

•AfHJMfVTHING
HWmEDONJHIUHPTCN

.WVTOI

Molina* Sat 8, Sun,
"The llectran ic Maflster"

" E i r e . W M M "

Matincai 2 p.m.
Wad., Sat, Son.

•VU. MM. fte* U.T, M l
WNNT IVH. SMf Wim

MX MATS M*nVtD

BELLEVUE
744-14M

Ample Parking , Lag* Smoking
SOI MAIN ST.

EAST ORANGE
OR 5-2600

Year1! Bait Aetressl'Film Criliej
LYNN REDGRAVE
"CEORCY GIRL"

with jamas Mason, Alsn Bates
NEXT: "LOVING COUPLES"

Pram Sweden

IGtti AVE. GROVE " ? s
at l ist Straat, Irvlnaten

NOW thru SUN.
SUN: Continuous ALL DAYI

LAUREL «. HARDY
•LAUGHING 20-5"

'MODESTY 1LAISI"

Sun. Only; 3 STOOGES«. Cartaeni

I%
Ml COCKTAIL

HOUR
Weekday* 3-6 PM
Except Monday

"Ml OF YIJW'S 10 L

IPCRE
lTNift HaKBHlirKJrlML*,,.
BILL TRAVERS ' MICHARCAINE

iPBillSFULD «V1.4IBVINnloN, ££NTf K • H j StfTB • l»ytli9tON.N,
M l H t f H l p | i

*i DOUBLE SJZI
g COCKTAiLS
gfc Special Bill of fars far
a j ^ Ix>Gu*ivfi M t n ' i Lun£h»8n

j £ | 91 Main $»r*at, Chatham
ifffi, Rsssrvafisni

635-2323

I
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ACROSS
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monkey
5. Bechance
•.Soon

10, Sandarac
tree

11. Incendi-
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33, Bono
S4,*steover
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15, PaddJe-like
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20, Neither
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nor
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name

23. Herd of
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24, Writing
implement

SB. Monetary
unit:
Thailand

27. Squander*
SO. Smaller
S3. Before

M, Author of
"Tto.
Gravf

3S, Arm Joint
SI, I n «»gle
40, Seep
41, Droops
42, Is In debt
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3. Furious

attack
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secrets
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35, Forehead
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PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COURSES BIOIN SOON FOR.

May SchalniHe Aptlludt T . i t l (i.A.T.)
SATURDAY CLASSIS - WEI1CPAV CLASSES

?TH YEAR Of" SUCCISSFUL OFERATION
COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER

DIRECTORS: Irving J, Goldberg, _B,A,, MiA.
Morton SsliHf, p.A,, M.A,

For Informotlon Call 9 g.m. lo 9 p.m.
REdwood 1-3995 REd-ood 1-3926 CE^t.r9-3114

mUSICal %Fhfful of ^ t
• i i« i #- i • on screen of 3 theaters
is delightful revival on stage

BfciLLEVUIi (Mtc.)—^OUND Ut- MUblC,
matinees, W^, , Sat,, Sun,, 2 p.m., evenings,
Monday tiirousUi Saturday, H:M) p.m., Sunday,
7:30 p.m.

* * •
CLAIKUX;!: (Mtc.).— LKXTOK /IIIVACiO,

matinees, Sat., Sun,, > p.m.; Thur., Mon.,
lues . . 8 p.m.: Tri,, Sat., H;;»0 p.m., Sun.,
7:30 p m.; CINHHAMA'S KUSS1AN ADVIiN-
TUR1-., bepiiininB Wodnosday, Feb. H, matin-
ees, Wed,. Thur.. Sat., Sun., 2 p.m.- eve-
nings, Wed., Thiir,, Mou,, TUCK,, ft p.m.:
Fri,, Sot., 8:30 p.m.; Sun., S, K p.m.

* • •

_CR AN FORD—FUNNY THING HAI'I'ENKD
AT FURUM, Thur., t 'ri , , Mon., TUBS., 1:15,
8:40: Sat,, 5:40, 8:45: Sun., 3,-6:15. ' 9:20:
SWINGER, Thur,, Fri , , Mon,, Tues., 3, 7:15,
10:15- Sat., 3, 7:15, 10:20; Sun., 1:40, 4:50,
ft; SKI PARTY, Sat., 1:30.

* • *
CRUVh (16tli Avenue, Irvington)—MODES-

TY BLA1SK, Thur., Fri., Sat.. 8:15; Sun.,
3:30, 7:30; LAUREL AND HARDY, Thur,,
Fri, , Sat., 6:45, 10:15' Sun., 1:30, 5:30, y:30;
THREE STLXXJES. C ARTUONS. Sat,, 1:30: Sun.,
3, 7,

• • •

HOLLYWOOD (E.G.)—FISTFUL OF DOL-
LARS, Thur., Fri , , Mon., Tues,, 2, 7:30,
9:35; Sat,, 1:45, 3:50, 6, 8:15, 10:30; Sun,,
1:15, 3.20, 5:30, 7:45. 9:40; featurutte, Thur.,
Fri. . Mon., Tues,, 1:35, 7, 9;05- Sat,, 1:15,
3:20, 5:30, 7:45, 10; Sun., 2:50, 5, 7:15. 9:30,

* * *
M1LLBURN—I ISTFULL OF DOLLARS,

Thur., Fri,, Mon,. Tues., 1:55, 7:25, 9:20;
Sat,, 1:25, 3:30. 5:45, 7:55, 10; Sun., 1, 3, 5,
7, 9.

* * *
ORMQNT (E.O.)—JJEORGY GIRL, Thur.,

Fri., Mon., Tues., 2:23, 8, 10:06; Sat., Sun.,
2, 3:58^ 5:56, 8:04, 10:12; FEATURETTE,
Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 2:06, 7:40, 9:46!
Sat., Sun., 3:05, 6:20, 9:30.

* • •

PLAZA (Linden) A THOUSAND CLOWNS,
Thur., Mon., Tiiei,, 7:15; Fri., 8:34; Sat.,
8:31; Sun.. 7:I4- FUNNY THING HAPPENED
AT FORUM, Thur,, Mon,, Tues., 9:23; Fr i . ,
6:45, 10:32; Sat.. 6:40. 10:29; Sun., 5:10, 9:12;
ELECTRONIC MONSTER, Sat,, Sun., 1; CIR-
CUS WORLD, 2:22.

» m •

REGENT (Eli/..)—-IS PARIS BURNING?,
Thur., Fri,, Sun., Mon., Tuei., 2:22, 6:08,
9:54; Sat., 2:48, 6:54, 10:40; RED TOMA-
HAWK, Thur,, Fri . . Sun., Mon,, Tues,. 1,
4:46, 8:32; Sat., 1:20, 5:26, 9:12.

* • •
RITZ ( E U Z . ) - - < : A N D 1 D A T E FOR MURDER,

Thur., Fri., Sun,, Tues,, I, 3:40, 6:20, 9;
Sat,, Mon., 1:10, 4:10, 7, 9:40; FISTFUL OF
DOLLARS, Thur., Fri . , Sun., Tues.. 2, 4:40,
7:20, 10: Sat., 2:20, 5:10, 8:05, 10:50; Mon,, I,
3:40; CLAY-TERRIL CHAMP TV, Mon., 10:
featurettes, 8:15.

* * •
UNION—ARRIVEDERCI, BABY, Thur.,

Fri, , Mon., Tues,, 1:15. 9:15; Sat., 4:50, 8:30;
Sun., 1. 4:30, 8; SECONDS, Thur. . 'Fri . . Mon.,
T U M . , 3, 7;30; Sat., 6:40, IQslO; Sun., 2:45,
6:15, 9:45; kiddle show. Sat,, 1:15.

Musical is as popular
today as 2 ? months ago

Movie pattons conUnue to crowd the box
office for reservations and tickets to "The
Sound of Music," the Rodgtrs and Hammer- .
stein musical at the Belivue Theater, Upper
Montclalr. The management has announced that
the box office is as busy today as it was 21
months ago when the film opened.

The picture stars Julie Andrews, Chris-
topher Plummer, Eleanor Parker, Richard
Haydn, Peggy Wood and Chairmian Carr ,
and was directed in wide screen and color
by Robert Wiie.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

By nU\ SMITH
I tie delightful Cole Porter tuner. in^Kiss

Me Kate," a Broadway stage musical of nearly
two decades ago, are being revived on the
theater-in-the-round stage at the Meadowbrook
these evenings, and are reviving audiences to
tfie better music of any era,

In the Carl Sawyer, Gary McHugh and John
II. Beaumont production in Cedar Grove, an
efficient cast, from top to bottom does jus-
uci' to a vehicle, difficult enough to perform
and choreograph on a regular stage; and twict-
as difficult on a confining round one. Excep-
tionol credit m iSt be given to Billy M.itthews,
wiio serves as director of this version .if
"Kiss M« Kate."

Earl Wrightson's smooth, resonant voice,
nungled with that of Lois Hunt's equally seml-
uperatic one, in such tunes as "Wunderbar,"
1'«'•• Open in Venice," and "Kiss Me Kate,"

an gppearince, especially in their "Brush
Up Your Shakespeare" number.

The entire company, in fact, iporUng a var-
iety of colgrful coslumes, works hard to enter-
tain an audience at the Meadowbrook and when
they bqum forth such outstanding favorites as
"Another Up'nirT, Another Show," "So In Love
Am I ," "I've Come to Wive It Wealthily In
Padua," "I Mate Men,11 "Too Darn Hot,"
"Where Is the Life That Late 1 Led," "Al-
wuys True to You" and "Blanca," an audi-
ence cannot help but whip its hands together
until they sting.

•A Fistful of Dollars," United Artlatt1

unusual Italian-made Western, opened yester-
day the Mlilbum Theater in MHIburn, and the
Mollywood Theater, Kast Drange, on a single
bill; and at the KJtz Theater, Llizabeth, with
"Candidaie for Murder," as the associate
feature,

"Dollars", which was photographed in color,
stars Clint Eastwood. The Rita Theater will
have a closed circuit TV screening of the
Ciay-Terril championship fight on Monday
evening beginning at 10.

RENT THAT ROOM - • * o Wsnl
,,.. ~o.J (mm, 13 iO) Coll t i * . 7 7 0 0 .

Ad, Onl, 14t

•W-j
enhance tfie old familiar story of a modern
stock com|iany, who perform.H Shakespeare's
"The Taming of the Shrew." Both the modern
story and The Bard's play are so cleverly
intermingled by the famed Belia and Sam lei
Spewjck, that it is difficult to tell where one
leaves off and the other begins. But that's
the real magic of the show, and it's brought
up to date from ttmf to timn with quips about
air pollution, George Hamilton and President

Special costumes
for Ormont star

British couajriere Mary
Quant, whose op-art designs
have revolutionized the
fashion industry, created the
wardrobe worn by young
Charlotte Rampling for her
role in "Georgy Gir l ," ultra-

modern Columbia Pictures
release, which began its
seventh week at the Ormont
•Theater, East Orange,
yesterday.

The picture stars Lynn Red-
grave, James Mason and Alan
Bates,

MOUSE LOOK SHABBY? Find
9 pointer fhreugh fna Wont Ad

i

In a Stellar role and showing a great deal
a! promis«, isprovj;advi , sexy, blonde, Sherri
Spillane, wife of the noted mystery writer,
Mickey, Sid Raymimd and Zele Kessler, who
portray the two comical gangsters, very near-
ly run away with the show, whenever they make

sl$ Paris Burning?'
on screen at Regent

"Is Paris Burning?," starring Charles
Boyer, Leslie Caron, Alain Delon, Kirk Doug-
las, Gort Frobe, Orson Welles and a large in-
ternatlonal cast, opened yesterday at the Re-
gent Theater, Elizabeth,

Producer-director Rene Clement brought the
best-sellirif book to the screen. The story eon-
cerns Paris, France in World W-ir II.

The companion feature at the Regent is
"Red Tomahawk," a western picmre in color,
starring Howard Keel and Joan Caulfield.

The more you learn about

women in business, the more

likely you will send your

daughter to — ..

STAFFORD HALL
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

In Summit for Careful

Complete Comprehenjive Secretarial

Preparation

DAY and EVENING CLASSIS
FEBRUARY 6, ENTRANCE DATE

185 Summit Ave., 273.3661

Summit For Information
& Catalog

FEB 23te thru MAR 19th

TERRY | ROBERT Q.
M.PORE LEWIS

tu t slteuf «»n5
•,-•1 io,.i i i u i t i i n i NOW1

PHONE CUttort S-UiS

BLUE SHUTTER INN

2660 Mo,n-, A v f , Union MU 8-6 1 SO

C A T E R I N G

One ef N.J.'s largest and l inei i

feei! if ie i for

Banqyef s = Wedding It ef e,

Dsncei - Cock1O.| FOffiei

(3 Reemt Avgiteblif)

CeEfe^Q11 Lounqe Open Doily
T F

H A R R Y S 2U Fabyan Place, Newark, N.J.

Ample Parking

DO YOU LIKE SEAFOOD^

Wi serve ||eamed Clams & Clqmi eii the S Shell
Alaskon Crab Clew - Lebitaf Tai ls - Bro.l tJ
Maine Lsb^tert = Steaks = Sauerbrpten and
mgn/ gfhef Centinental Dishpi,

special l u i m e i i Msn'i Luneh |ef¥#d Daily

A U Q Children's Plafler*.

CLQSIP MONDAVI

T A L L Y H O COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RESTAURANT

(Fafffierly = Caoch L Harseg)

943 MACIE AVE. , UNION, N.J.

ELItabath 242S1
John W, Young

BUSINESS MENS LUNCHES
AND PINNERS

SERVED DAILY

(Fac i l i t i a i far Meetings and Parties)
ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

9 ' M

BRASS HORN
ELuobeth 4-8767

Rrilauranl S CaeNtgil

Ample Parking on

LUNCHEON &
£sper!\y pFepafed frSm
termed in & grseieu* a
S.m, fe 1:15 a.m.. Sun,
fe 2 i l5 a.m, MUSIC
NIGHTLY,

B f j n q y e t R o s m * A yg l i a b l e f§ f a l l D e e a s l e n s

DINNER DAILY
the (jnesf fgsds , . , deftly
fmesphef* , , , frgm 1 1130

thru Thy f i , = Fri. S, Sat
at the Hemmand Organ

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN

AND RESTAURANT

371 Chonollor » « . . . Newark
WA ?.?I72 — Open ' i l l 1 o,m,

RESTAURANT CATERING
Ipseislizing in

Candslanei Trqy . and Cold Cut Plotteri Sloppy
Joe Sandwichsi i«( all O t t o i i i o n

Hoi and Cold Hart D'Oauvrct
Wine*,' Liquari and i s s r

J7J.9I80 T- 'F

CIRO'S
RESTAURANT COCKTAIL LOUNGE
ICHO PLAZA. ROUTE22, SPRINGFIELD N.J.

PARTIES • BANQUITS • TO SM
BUSINESSMEN S LUNCHEONS,
PRIME RIBS OF i l E F , STIAKS
AND CHOPS, FINEST SiLICTION
OF SIA FOOD DINNIRS,
CHILDREN S MINUS SERVED
SEVEN DAYS,

Credit Card* Honored Organ Music Nightly

PLiNfY OF FRI i PARKING ' 8 31

EXECUTiVE LUNCHEON CLUB

-Wsif Chsstnut at Rsuie 22

Unipn, N.J,

Membsri and their gye t t i

Monday thru Friday

12:00 - 2.00 p.m.

Golden Brsnth Rg§m @f

Feur l e g i s m

GARY'S

MopUwood
1790 Springfield Ave.

SO 2-1247

Springfield
Ipringfield & Moms Av«i

SR S-2SQQ

Whsihsf fsf (unflivsn, dinner
er julf g inock

OflEi yeu es> @t G^fy**

'•'• ysu'fs §urs ts cam* back

IWing fh» kids along, we love *cni

IRVINGTON RATHSKELLER
S. RESTAURANT

1425 Springfield Avcnu*
Ifvlngton, N.J, J7S.Si»0

Hew Jsricr'* NcwcM Authentic German Ratti-
iltelisr. Finest German.Ameficon Food,

•ui lnai l Men'i Luncho ft Dlnnari
S.rv.d Daily,

Banquet Facilltl i i lor Private Partial &
Weddingi

(10 to 100 People)
Catering - . Cold luM«t

Dancing & Entertainment Week Endi
Free Parking Claied Monday1 until 4 P.M.

B/e/1/86

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE

Evergreen Ave,, Springfield

DR 6-0489 DR 9.9830

jamei Brcicie, Manager

PICNIC CROVI*

HALL RENTALS — DINNER PARTIIS

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

IV1RY SATURDAY NIGHT « ! ' !

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 Springfield Ave,, Irvington

ESie« 1.9U1 — I S i « 4.769?
CATIRING

DANCING
Pridgjf, Saturday and Sunday Evenings

9fOO p.m. on

Luncheon and Dinner Served Daily

Sunday Dinner! Served 12 . 9:30

Banquet Facilit ies for any Occasion)

PETER PAN DINER
M i l Mortis Ave. Union

(All-Condition.d)

7-2240

• LUNCHEOM o DINNERS

• Open 24 Hours

• 7 Days a Week

% Fresh Seafosd Served Daily

• Pastries Made on Premises

• Bt lnj the Children

THE RAVEN'S NEST
COCKTAIL LOUNGES. RESTAURANT
ifnirance through Union Motor Lodg.)

Route 22, Union 1 Mile Welt af Flafllhlp
«l7.1i0u , •

••— CorneBrTd-ffflof-the-UltitnBlo-in
EUROPEAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

COCKTAIL & WINE MINU
American I iprc i t | Diners Club

Carte Blanche, honnred here!
ORGAN MUSIC

I/is Fri, 4 Sot, NitH R 10/6

TOWNLEY'S
580 North Ave., Unian

IU 2.90S2
Forking 5n Premiies

It's Always Good Taste and Fun
To l o t at Tawnley's

Prime Ribi of Beef (The V.ry Be. I )
All taking Done on Premliet

Special Banauet Facilities Frem

10 to 100 People

Opifl Doily 12 Nnon ta 1 A.M.
T'F

TRETOLA'S
At Five Point! , Union, N.J.

MU 7.0707

FOR O V I R 30 Y I A R S . , .
A family place far Continental and

American food

A LA CARTE MENU:
Entreei including potato and vegetable!,

$1.90,14.75 — Al ia children's menu
Bor, Lounge, private. Parties^ Open

12-10:30 p.m. Sat, ' t i l 12 Midnight,

UNION HOFBRAd
RiSTAURANT TAVIRN 1 COCKTAIL BAR

1252 Stuyvesani Ave., Unian
087-7020

LUNCHEON t, DINNERS SERVED DAILY

DANCING «, ENTERTAINMENT

FRI., SAT. & SUN.

fHfurtng JOACHIM KHROIDIR

Yeur Hosts; THE WIMMER FAMILY

a Country Dining g

MAISOM BILUA
RESTAURANT PRANCAiS

AVEC UNE CUISINE ELEGANTE
1240 T.rrlll Rd. Scotch Plolrt.

f*. a . l 2« _
. Aeelalmed by G.ntl.m.n'» Quarterly

Magailne and ESQUIRE as on. of tha
world1* meet •lr>*m*d dining ••tobll.hmtM..

DINNERS FROM SS.2S

Your Ho.t, GERARD KLINGUAN



-Thursday. Feb. 2. 1067-

To Place Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

DEADLINE TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Hrlii Wanted Women

Clerical Clerical

Come Spring We'll Move In
M.w odminiitrative office and research labaralery ta apen
in Berkeley Heiajtts. Apply nawl Start your employment
•ilth urn after (•• mo.e or iforf i H i training new In lower
Manhattan. We will riimburie your cammuMtlan i i p i n u i .

CLERKS and TYPISTS
• juniors • Intermediates • Seniors •

Liberal Employee Benefits including;
• Holidays • Vacations • Medical Care Insurance

• Life Insurance,

Far further information, call or writ, our P«r»BHn»l Deportment

212.943-0940

OAKITE PRODUCTS, INC,
19 Rector Street, New York, N.Y. 10006

• VI

To Plan Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

DfADLINE; TUISDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUSLICATION

NURSES R.N.'S & LPN'S

FULL OR PART TIMI, ALL SHIFTS, OPPORTUNITIES AVAILAIL!
FOR EXPERIENCED NURSIS TO PROVIDE THE NECESSARY CARE
FOR PATIENTS WHO NEED THE BEST CARE POSSIBLE AND WHO
WILL SINCERELY APPRECIATE YOUR EFFORTS. I X C i L L I N T
SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH EXPERIENCE, 37H HOUR WORK
WI IK . 'PLANNED ORIENTATION PROGRAM.

LIBERAL PERSONNEL BENEFITS INCLUDE
• Paid Blue Cro»s and Blue Shield

• Paid Major Medical Insurance
• Life Insurance and Ptniion Plan

• 12 Paid Holidays
• 12 Working Days Vacation

• 15 Days Cumulative Sick Leave
(W/O RESTRICTION)

Eve. and Night Shift Differential
Modern Furn. Low Cost Living

Accommodations

Come In, Write or Coll
Mrs. Edith Marshall, R.N.

DIRECTOR OP NURSING

JOHN E. RUNNELLS HOSPITAL
Berkeley Heights, N.j.

322-7240, fxt . €01
8 2/2

A - 1
TEMPORARIES

Many Short And Leng
Tarn Astljpiincnti

(UNION & SURROUNDING
AREAS)

A.I Has jabs just Waiting Far
You, If Ysur Skills • • Gnat Or
Small; Coma In To Tall U i What
Tag Can Da. You'll See - We'll
Giv. You A Call.

1995 MORRIS AVE,,
UNION, N.J.

TEL. 964-1300

CHAMBERMAID for insUrution.gener.
ai cleaning and bed making, 6 days
on, 2 days off; unUgrmi supplied, meals
plus 11.25 pir hour; hours 7:30 to
2 P.M.. paid vacation, CALL 762.4248.
B2/2

COLLEGE GIRLS (2)
Elizabeth office weds two firls to
work part time evenings In renewal
and veftficaBsn departments. Salary
position 12,00 per hour to inn;-BO
eipenence necessary. For personnel
Interview, call Mr, Crlmi -289-7011

CLERK TYPIST
For large wholesale office; 37 1/1
hour week. Employee benefits,

BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP.
625 Rahway Ave.-MU 7-1500-Union
V/2/2

C 2/2

ASSEMBLY DEPT,
WILL TRAIN WOMEN FOR OUR

ASSEMBLY DEPT.

HOURS I A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.;
I DAY WI IK; EXCELLENT
WORKING CONDITIONS PLUS
ALL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS,

MUST PHONE FOR
APPOINTMENT,

DAILY 8 A.M. . .i3Q P.M.

OHAUSSCALE CORK
10S0 COMMERCE AVI . , UNION

' T I L , 688-3400
(An Eqyql Opportunity Employer)

0 2/2

B. ALTMAN
& Co.

SHORT" HILLS,
N.J.

IS NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR^OUR

SECURITY DEPT.

SECURITY
TRAINEE

37M HOUR WEiK, EXCELLENT
BENEFITS, IMMEDIATE

DISCOUNTS

Apply Personnel
Office Upper Level

6 2/2

BABYSITTER WANTED
Reliable person with references to
babysit evenings. Call between 12 !•
2 P.M. . 371-S71S.
B/2/2

BEAUTICIAN - EXFEjUENCED
I'ART-TlMt
KLLT1ME

"MU B.9867
81/2 ,

BILLING CLERK
experienced, working electric type,
writer. LiberJl employee benefits,

XLCAN METAL POWDERS INC,
™\ jfltf'fh Ave, - 353-4600 - Union

BILLING CLERK
Top national film. Route 21, Union.
Good M figures, avenge bind writing,
able to use typewriter and calculator.
Salary plus excellent fringe benefits.
Contact Mr, Del,

.TO ALLJI.j . • 687-M00
V1/1 -

SILLER
GOOD TYPUT

Far electric IBM. Will train an alert
upiietnt . THE MAYTAG CO., Rr, 3],
Union 686-9303.
B3/2

CLERK
TYPIST
FOR A
BEAUTIFUL
OFFICE
You'll find work goes faster and
easier., .takes on new excite-
ment irrouf glamorous, award-
winning setting. Buildings, of-
fice furniture end office machines
are brand new. To qualify you
must be a High School grad and
have 1-3 years experience.

Extra benefitsyeu get at
CIBA:
• Winter or summer paid

vacations
• Liberal holiday schedule
• Low-price company cafe-

teria with great food
• FREE Slue Cross, Blue

Shield, Major Medical
and Pension Plan

Apply at Employment Office: -

CIBA
. CORPORATION

556 Morris Ave.
Summit, N.J. 07901

An Equal Opportunity Emplsyer
V/2/2

CLIRK -MARKETING
High tcriool graduate, m p u .
•I bit p.r.on, goad typltl,
•trong liking for math. To
work In (f l l* l office doing
general silica wark and pre.
BSrlng l u l u and mark.ting re-
pott. end cherti.

Call Mitt Conont
AD 2-9440 ie> appointment

RAPISTAN
INCORPORATED

1163 Rt. 22 Msuntaindde, k,J,

i 2/2

CLIRKS • SiCYS TYPIST
BE AN..

ACTION GIRL
Werk where you wonl.^

When jroti ^oni . . .
DAYWilK-MONTH

TIMPOIUItY ASSI6MENTS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

ACTION GIRL
Action P.r.onn.l Dlolllan

930 Sfuyveianf A»«. Union

687=6860
V 2 2

CLERICAL
(EXPERIENCED OR
INEXPERIENCED)

If you pf i currently employed
but went a gfSStsf sppattunit?
fsf growth

OR
If you or. ine.pariene.d and
deiir* Training and persons!
dsvelapfnenf

Ailifafe Iniuronee Company
probably offers what you
went; Merit promotion end
salary incr.aim, .xc. l l .n i
starting salary, attractive
• orbing condition, and com*
pl . t . Un . f i t . .

Apply in Person any weekday
b . l . . . n 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. a, call i

Mr.. Stile., 464-2000

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Mountain Ave. Murray Mil I, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer

0 1/1

CLERICAL
FULL TIMI POSITIONS AVAIL-
AiLE FOR WOMEN WITH SOUND
BACKGROUND IN GENERAL
OFFICE PROCIDURES, Al.a
KNOWLEDGE OF TYPING, I X .
CELLENT COMPANY BENE-
FITS, PLEASANT WORKING
CONDITIONS.

APPLY AT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

SiARS, ROEBUCK
8, CO.

LOUSONS RD, UNION, N.J,
O 2/2

CLERK TYPIST
General office work, 5 day week, hos-
pilaUzaHnn insurance etc, "Goodplace
to work"

APPLY IN PERSON:
U S CHEVROLET CO.

Morns & Commerce Ave*, Union
V2/J

COMPANION . to elderly woman: Uve
in, lilht houiewark, cheerful f urround-

_ i; 5 Points section of Union. Rel-
erencei. Call DR 6-7139 or DR 6-1464
V/2/2

ATTENTION DEMONSTRATORS 1!
The only [arty plan Co, of its kind.
If it Jewelry, cosmetics, clothing?
NO! join now. For Info, write Boll
374. Union Leader, Union, N.J,
V/2/2

DETECTIVE
Begin a career. , .train s i
a female itore detective in
the Millburn, N.j. area.
Full time. Excellent op.
perfynify and benefits.

Reply to Box 377,
Union Leader,

1291 Sfyyvetarvt ove.,
Union, N.j. Q %j%

EXTRA FAMILY INCOME
Pan Ume at home. Telephone solici.
tatlon. Salary plus commission. Inter-
ested? Call DR 9-931! Uter 1 P.M.
V/2/2

CENIRAl. OFFICE CLERK for diver-
silled dUElet in small business office
in Cranlord. Currently or recently em-
ployed. Must be good cypift and accur-
ate with figures. Five days . 8:30 to
5:(Xi. Please reply in own handwriting
giving age, experience and salary de-
sired. To AERO SUPPLY CORP. BOX
19, CRANFORD, N. J. No Phone Calls
Please.
V/2/2

A ONE O1RL OFFICE JOB
is open. Mature, with a "gal Friday"
type experience, No steno risked. Call
6IS.4947
• 2/!

new,
AVON

HiLP WANTED
WOMIN

VALUABLE
TERRITORIES
AVAILABLE

•amlng
nl
g opporlunify

new, in Irvlngtonl Bocoma on
AVON LADY K>d-y. F « p...onol
homo inMrviaw phone

642.5146
O 2/2

NUHSES
NUKSliS
NURSlis

H.N.'s - j to 11 li I I lo 7 shifts
in nrwest most modern hospitsl in
Uw «re«, A|)ply in person i'erssnnel
Slept, MEMORIAL tiKNEHAL HOSPI-
IAL, Union, N.j.
B T / r

CLERK-TYPiSTS

ALL 11NIFITS, APPLY BE-
TWEEN I A.M. & 4 P.M. WIIK.
DAYS.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.'OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXH ALL RD.,UNION,N.J.
An Equol Opportunity Employ.r

Gift
CLERK TYPIST

FtUag and Mine typing- but not essen-
tial. PermaMnt position, excellent
benefits, and working conditions. Age
no barrier. Apply in perwB!

Benin MFO, co,
2011 Burnet Ave. NUplewood

CLERK TYPIST - S day week, 8:30
to 5 P.M.: general office work. Apply
C. MSBiL MUSIC CO., 2332 Morris
Ave,, Union

688-8800
BJ/S

DPERATORS — '
liiperlented on sewing rnachines.Coad
pay, plus bonus .•. union paid hslldays.
Apply in person

Fifure Builder FsuflduSOii
106(1 fommene Ave. Union
V T/F

INSPECTOR
(Per In.pectlon o( goujei)

Mult be •«pefl«n«»d, .ncellent
working condition!. All bmafiti,

Applyi W..kdo». tU P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHAL L RPsUNION, N.J.

(An I quo I Opportunity Implayar)

C 1/1

ORDER CLERK
WinS knswltdg* e( typing, E i .
paritnea net n.c.mory. Good
po.,1,on (or girl who Ilkaa di».

d d work, Alio opening lor
d

CLERK TYPIST
Isfsllsnt working eenditienK.
Al l btnafill, 37 »1 hou. - . . k .
Call Mitt Sap.to - 233-5930

ADORESSOORAPH.
MULTIORAPH CORP,

V 1 2

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

Pr*i*f High. School Student, With
Same iaekgreynd in AccOyntiRg,
ix£«|)«nf Working CsndsftPni,

AM Csp-pony l#n#lif»
Apply W#sk Day* and Ssfurdayt,

§ hM, *e 4 ?M:

ILASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD, UNION, N.J.
(An Iqugl OpportMfliry impleyaf)

C J/j

SiCRITARY
MEDICAL

Mail rnodirn unique medical
l ln l i f ho. imm.diol" opening
lor Medicol Sacritary to werk
in our Medical rlcoldl depart
m*nt. Knowledge of madieel
terminology preferred.

EKcellent opportunity for od.
vonesmsnt with msdarn pro-
grcuiva deportment offering
liberal (ring* benefit, includ-
ing 3 waali vacation.

Apply or eoll Part-nnal Dap!,
002.5500, Int. 320

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hilli rd, Li..notion

G 2/2

SECRETARY . lo Vice President in
charge of sales for fast growing con.
cern: Literal benefits, must be able
lo assume responsibility and lo work
wiih figyref. For appointment call 6B7-
4OO0, Ext. 30,

V 2/1

STENOGRAPHER - TYPIST
Pleasant working conditions. Apply in
person: _
ELECTRO WINDING 8. COMPONENTS

INC.
725 Federal Ave. Kenllworth
v %n .

STENCXmAPHER.purehasmi and In-
side sales department: pleasant sur-
roundings; 3! hour week. Submit de-
tails in writing, including starting sal-
ary desired, to Mrs. Fischer,

PETERSON STEELS, INC..
P.O. Box 157, Union, N.J,, 070B3
B 1/2

STENO - TYPIST
Small pleasant congenial office of top
national firm on Route 22. Union. IBM
Electric, salary plus excellent benefits.
Contact Mr, Del.
DO ALL N.J. 687.5100
V 2/2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

iTENU
PERMANENT

Congenial office: S days, 9 to Si 310
W. 1st Aye,, RoseUe - Bus 38.40-
45. and 94
V/T/F

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
Millburn inswering service, midnlghi
thru i A.M. shifts available, expert-
enced prefemsd, 379-8716
B 2/23

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
For

TV
Mult knew cslar.

Bench and Rood msn,

WASHERS
REFRiGERATORS

$200.00 p«r —,k
to ftort - piui benui

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1299 Liberty A v e , Hi l l t ldc

WA 3-77SS
M t(

WANTED
BOYS

12-14 Years old

FOR IRVINGTON HERALDS,
VAILSBURG LEADER ROUTES

•EARN CASH
• PRIZES •TRIPS

call 686-7700
MA Il.RIAL IIANDLLR

Young min needed furassembly depart.
meni in TT̂ Hiern plant; guud starting
rate, auioniatu ineres^es; perttianent
job, all benofii., STI RUNt. PLASTICS
Co., Sldl I II LljSl,,M'irNlAlNSlpf

B J/J

METER READER
Young
reodlr.

dn
Myi

petition of rtister
be High School

DIE ShiTEH
Experienced setilng operator, single
sperstion punch press dies, burnt tna=
ehinist backgrQund, Permanent posi=
tion, Lxcellenl rait*. All company paid
benefits,

THATCHER riJKNACL
LJIV, CRA.NU t ti.

South Ave. 'bi- 100U Uarwscxl
1 Q. til'l1. I-.Mi'L.

i 2/2

ORIViR SALESMAN
For North jersey*i oldest & finest
diaper service, Sjiay week, many em-
ployee benefits. This Is an extremely
pleasant Job with the opportunity to
make ibove average earnings. Call
Mr, MartLno - 373-444S.
V/2/2

An Eqyal Qpportunify Emplo^sr

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC & GAS. CO.

341 Springfield Ave,,
Summit, N, j ,

271.7000
B 2'3

LAWIS
Need u r n money to help clear up
those Christmas bills. E.m $20 to
ISO per week, part time, no exper-
ience or inveaoiMnt needed; far per.

, e»ll J74MM7,

MARRIED WOMbN - *, ., , .VIIIUL
children, sverUnis, p»rt time, •liuwlng
lovely LISA JEWELRY, sill J77-J940
V/J/9 I .

HA YROLL .CLERK
Full Ume, experienced wiBi NCR pay.
roll maelilne. Literal employee bene-
fits. ALCAN MITAL POWDERS WC,
201 Lehlgh Ave, Union

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

Tempory Nevsr A Fse
Our client) are H I M of Ihe
fineit around. We have bonk.,
publitheri, iniurance eoni-
paniei, ad agenliei, radio
and TV nation....and every
other type ol •xelting buii-
nsii rsprsiented, •e t t «(
all, we have hunyredf af,,.

Immediate Job.
WORK A PAY, A WEIK

OH MONTHS
High SSS Friday Fay

STAFF
BUILDERS

744 Bread St., Newark
Suite 1124
033.7481

1 2/2J

FACTORY
WORKERS

S2;QQ P*f heyr sforflng rate, pro-
gr«siivB incressfls^ cteady yspf
round employment with advan'i^
man? Qppoffunif ie i ; rstoting shift,
shift prsmiyms, life in*urenee
and pensien plans* hetpitot and
mediedt insurance^ ? pa Id heli
dsyi and paid vecafieni^

Mutt b« able to read and write
fngi i ih. Also de tiifipis addition
and subtractien. Buses 6 sf 6
from EJiisbcfh.

ALCAH METAL.
POWDERS INC,

901 L*high AYS, Union
V 2/2

LAB TECH
EXPERIENCED IN MiTAL
CLEANING AND PLATING:
WILL PERFORM CHEMICAL
ANALYSIS. NIGHT SCHOOL
CHEM. STUDENT PREFERRED.
EXCELLiNT WORKING CON-
DITIONSi ALL BENEFITS, AP-
FLY WEEKDAYS AND SATUR-
DAY. I TO 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RDiUNION.N.J.
(An Equal Oppartunity EmplayerJ

C 3/2

SALESMEN . OOOD MAN OVER 40,
for short trips surrounding Union-
Esses Counties, Man we want is worth
up to $ib,500 in a year. Air mail S, E,
Dickerson, P r e s i d e n t , SOUTH.
WESTERN PETROLEUM CORPORA.
TION, 534 N. Mam Street, Fort Worth,
Tesas,
B 2/2

5ALK OPPORTUNITY
N.A.S.P, - Reps,

Am lugking far aggressive right hand
m^n te run U.T.C, or mutual funds
dept, Wgriderfu! opportunity for life-
time career, DR y-7fc46 before noon.

SALES ORDER CLERK
Will break ifl, ejtperience not netsi-
iary. Good diction and command of
EngJIsh required. 200 Burna Ave.,
Maplewood, N.j, 761-4900

I V 2/2

Min i |N(, DLPAKTMP.Nn
Net_*dt: yyuiig man as helper, previous
e5]tjrience preferred, permanent job,
all iitmefits.Sii.KLiNnl'LASIlCSCu,,
SHI-1-fit LUST.. MtlfMAINSIDF

' B a/i

Hcla Wanted Men 8, Women 5

(FULL TIMi
PART TIMI)
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

•STOCK HILP
(over 11)

• FURNITURE SALESMAN
& SALESWOMEN

iscellent Working Conditioni
Liberal Employee Benefiti

apply in person

BAMBERGER'S
FURNITURE STORE

Route 22
Springfield

O 2/2

I a/3

WOMAN
PART TIME TYPING

AT HOME
CALL 687.0)70

YOUR OFFICE
SKILLS

. . .NOT YOUR
AGi . . .

ARl
IMPORTANT AT

MANPOWfR

We have a crying need far gead
rypi i l l , t tenel , , office machine
worker, at all kind* far yeor-and
paper work. You can cheaia the
dayi you want to work, , .AND
we're paying the highest rate* In
our hittary.

MANPOWER
world's largest

temporary help service
1201 E, Grond . . . Eli.ab.th
lOOOuimby »i>, We.tiield (2nd II.)

8 2/s

HOUSSKBIPIR - MURiE For scml-
invalid wonidn, pleasant middle ige
womon preferred. Drivers license,
sleep In or out. 688-5830 after 6 FHM.

WOMAN for genernl cleining U rnoKl,
4 days a week. $1,SO per hour,* '

176.0910

WOMAN WANTED - » meniligi §
week, to help busy mother with hmbiet
and very light housekeeping. Munhiya
own transportaUoti; ClU Sff^SM
V/2/2

DRIVER WANTED
FOR COMPANY IN KSNILWORTH

CALL TOR APPOINTMENT
145.S0SS

LAHJORATORY
T1CHNICANS

Opportunity for H,S, groduatei IS
y n af age and over, with interss*
and aptitude for technical tyb-
jecti , to work in the labarataHei
of a leading cornpony |n the^eji^
ponding sawder metallurgy in-
dustry. Opening! are available
in the fallowing areas!

POWDER METALLURGY
TISTING

Mschonisal aptitude,

Alean Metal
Powders Inc.

901 Lehigh Ave., Union
V 2/2

SALESMEN
WILL TRAIN . 2 MEN

FOR ESSEX AND UNION.
COUNTIIS

If y&y are making less then S17S
per week, you will be interesred
in our prapesition. Our notions
wide eompony con offer yay op^
partuniry and security. We need
persons over 21 wha have o ear
and are ambitious and willing to
work. We train you and furnish
all contacts. For interviews, call
Mr, Bablch at 674-0210 bet. 9
A.M. ta I P.M. or writs lo« 112,
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
ove,. Union.

V/2/2

SHEET METAL HELPERS
With experience far jobbing shop. Some
close teleraflce wgrk. Top pay and bene=
Ills,
REPUBLIC METAL PRODS,, INC,
33 Cornrngrec ^t,, Springfield

37S.7JQ0
i 1/2

WOODWORKER, experienced; machine
cutting, sanding, and bench work. T#lt=
phone a33«4B73 - B«4;3Q. PAUL HAN-
SON CO.
V/2/2

YOUNG MAN - rell«hle, ne«dy, as
MA1L1OY, for busy office, must hive
drivers license. For •ppt, ctll 687-
4000, m 36,

V 2/1

Domestic Help-Men & Womon 61

COUPLE • sleep in, own room, T,V,
WUe . leneriihouiework-goodironer,
Man - housework - «nd work »t office
in shipping; Paid vacation. 6B7-4000or
376-S211
V 2/2

SUPERINTENDENT - COUPLE
Free rent in roomy, cheery, 2 1/2
room apartment. Very light work,
supervising office building in Rahway
center. Convenient ihoppingpjiflny ad-
vantages = Good opportunity
OWNER - GEIGER BJJILblNC COM-
PANY 1194 Wyoming Drive Moumsin-
side N j 233-46S9
V/2/2

y s t n e i f Opportunif i#s

GULF SERVICE STATION for l e a s
in Linden. High volume money maker
needs qualified dealer. Paid ffaifUni.
Pre§ent dealer retiring. CALL

HE 6-6666
B 2/9

Ml N AND W L I M L N
M O I I L MANACLIiH, mun - women-
cotipjL'5: we train you I placement ser=
VICLS tk'pi, I'. Laatyrn CareerHehuols,
i'.ii, Uos 723, Miirristown, N.J-.-
li 1, Ih

ISM TRA1N1NO
COMPUTER PROCRAMMINO-KEY

PUNCH - DATA PROCESSING, IBM
MACHINE DEPT. ON PREMISES. CO-
ED - FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE,

Day & Evening Sessions
A Suburban (tmsiphen conducive

to good learning,
SCHOOL OF DATA PROGRAMMING
Inc. 1018 Stuyvesanl Avenue, Union

Union Center - 964.1144
B 1/26/66

WOMEN
MEDICAL RECEPIIONIST: Mate i p .
proved home stud1* course; placement
service. Eastern t *reer Schools, P,O,
Box 723, Momstown, N.j , ; Dept, P,
B 4/6 .

LAB TECH*B
MECHANICAL TESTIMG. NIGHT
SCHOOL STUDENT PREFER-
RED; EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS. APPLY WEEK.
DAYS AND SAT. MRS, I A.M. -
4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA

2330 VAUXHALL RD,
, UNION, N.J,

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)
0 2/2

MACHINIST LATHE OPERATOR
Excellent opportunity

TORCO MACHINE7 CO,
161 E, Highland Pkwy,, Roselie, N,J.

141-4IM-
B a/a

• Maniigenienl-Traineei (S)

$125 PER WIIK
REQUIREMENTS:

1), H.I, frad, lame college
preferred, 8to30 ysoti aid,

2.) AbsvesverdgelhtelMgenEe,
ability to conver«».

],) Ambition Is i U i H l l In
busintis, and earn above
overage Intshie,

4.) Prior loadenhip and
ability In either H.S..
eellegeer armed sarvice!.

If ,-au con luilflll theia re.
quir«menti. we can (tart you
on your way with a petition
which will enable you to moke
over S1QM a year (ram now.
We art a itsek Hated eompony,
and oiler a training program
lor thoM who qualify.

No HperienH nicaimry,
but you muit be ready far im-
mediate employment.
In New Bruniwlck call .

Mr, Fatten - 246-1151
In Newark call Mr, Lloyd
422-0152between 10 and J P.M.

BANK TELLIRS
EXPERIENCED OR TRAINEES

We will train for Inferitting
career in banking. Salary com.
mensurate with experiBnee. At.
tractive office, liberal employee
benefits,

NATIONAL STATE BANK
ELIZABETH

1 Maple St.
Summit

277-4000. Call for appointment
B 111

COMPANION - lo elderly woman, live
In, Ugllt housework, cheerful surround-
ings rt P6inti ieefion of O«Ion, Ref.
erencEi, Call OR 6-7139 or OR 6.3464
V/2/2

iLost & Found
LOST - Female grey and wMis kit.
ten, Battle Hill area. Please eaU

Murdoek 6.8S23
E J/2

LOST: Orey and whlce torn CM, u « .
wers to tt» name ol Harry, lost in
the a n a of Terrlll Rd., Union. Missing
since Friday. Children's pet. Reward.

6, Alfman
& Co.

Short Hills,
NJ.

nsw accepting applications far
the fejiowini positions

STOCK MIN- FULL TIMI

DRIVIR-FULL TIME
37H HOURS

CLERICAL • PART TIME

WAITRESSES.PART TIME
27H HOURS

DISHWASHERS-THURSDAY
IVE. AND SAT. ONLY
EXCELLENT BENEFITS AND

IMMEDIATE DISCOUNTS

Apply Personnel
Office Upper Level

* i/2

MAIL a m
Modem medical center
needi thnbltlouj penon
to work in malt -fBOm, Fro.
motionol opportunities after
pertan haft '. graven him<
•elf.

Call mr apply Periannel Dept.
M1.SS00, tut , 320

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old ShortHilli Rd.Living.ton, N.J.
• 6 1 Ut

FIREPLACE WOOD
SEASONED

PEADV-TO-BURN
2«5-0503

J2/16

GIBSON REFRIGERATOR „
GOOD WORKING CONDlTlOr)

SO LB. FREEZER
W5 i 373-2218

V/2/2

Help Wanted Men K

IMerchondise For Sole 15

AMAZING OFFER
RCA, RECORDIO TAPE RECORDER -
2 speed Mono retord-stero pUybsck-
re*ionabie; Oitzen Trombone- excel-
lent condition, reasonable; c«ll
6i6-93J4 afwr 4,
H/T/F

BE (entie, be kirrf. to that espen-
sive cupet, clean it with Blue Lui-
tre. Rent eieotric shimpoMr I I ,
CO1E HARDWARE, Route 12, Union,

617-131)
V/2/i •__

BARCAININ
ADMIRAL - 17 INCH TV

CONSOLE BEAUTIFUL CABINIT
BEST OPFERi CALL
MU B-4112 AFTER 5

H 12/22

BIC4CLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

New and used; big discounts: 121
models; repair specialises; pu t ! ; ac-
cessories; 24 years in business. Vic-
tory Bicycle, 158° Morris Ave,,JJnlBn,
MU 6.2313.
T/F

CHAIR & SOFA (PROVINCIAL) FORM-
ICA TOP TABLE. (2 ARM CIIA1RS.)
(NEUTRAL COLORS) CALL

MU 6-93M
G 2/2

2 LIILKKY VVlHJD I NIXTAULti,
1 LI UNA LAMI-S

b\OLLEN~t CONDITION *
(.ALL SO 3-5V>l

SZ/2

CLERKS
ACCOUNTING

Many Challenging Poiitieni Immediatsly Available

WE WILL TRAIN INEXPERIENCED individuals le -a rd i
a career In Accaunilng in our rapidly expanding Account
ing Department which offor. friendly and modern lurround-
Ingl, liberal fringa banalif*, feed starting talary, 5 day
week and excellent opportunity! for advancement,

WE ALSO WELCOME theie with background in book,
keeping, account reconcl li otioni or related field, Theie
salaries will be Esmmeniurate with experience,

APPLY PIRSONNEL OIPARTMINT,
A.M. to 4i30 P.M.

OPEN THIS SATURDAY, FEB. 4th, 10 A.M. = 2 P.M.
OPEN FOR EVENING INTERVIEWS

Tyeidoy and Wednesday, Feb. 7th and 8fh, 6 to 8 P.M.

AT

CHUBB & SON, INC.
Insurance Underwriters

51 John F, Kennedy Parkway, Short Hills, N.j. DR 9-4800
V/l/M

ON THE MOVE WITH
CHUBB & SON

(Multiple Line Insurance Underwriters)

Fast growing firm offers "Career Opportunities"
for experienced or inexperienced Individuals.

OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE;

• POLICY TYPISTS • CODERS
• FILE CLERKS •STENOGRAPHERS

• DICTAPHONE OPERATORS

• UNDERWRITERS
Experienced - Auto, Home Owneri or Fire

• COLLEGE GRADUATES
To Train For Underwriting

• MESSENGERS • SUPPLY CLERKS

ex-Enjoy convenient location - liberal fringe benefits
cellent working conditions • good starting salaries.

, , , , JOIN YOUR FRIENDS, . . .

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
WEEKDAYS, 9 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

OPiN THIS SATURDAY, FEB. 4fh, 10 A.M.-2 P.M. -

OPEN FOR EVENING INTERVIEWS
TUESDAY AND WRDNESDAY,

FEBRUARY 7th and 8th, 6 te I P.M.

CHUBB & SON, INC.
51 John F. Kennedy Parkway
Short Hills, NJ . DR 9-4800

WJ/2

IMerchohdise For Sole

HAMMOND ORGAN
Model M 3, with percussion,

perfect condition, $800.
C»H 276-5433

V/2/I

HBAL1H FOulS - Nuu, Herbs,Honey,
aeltrFree Foods, Flour, IRVINGTON
HEALTH IO(m •-"LNTER; "> Ortnge
Ave., lrvliiglon. Ei 2-6893.
T/F

LAMP SHADES
W i ( U duplicate in •lirehment, fiber.
gl»I or opaque ihMle. We also have
colonial fabrics, or bring In your own
material. We laminate all material to
f!berilaa.not paper,

WILLIAMS LAMPS
765 Central Ave,, Weilfield, 213-J1SB
(Rear entrance Si parking, near Grove
St.) Open Man, thru Ftl, 9 to 9 P.M.
Saturdays to 6 P,M,
• T/r

LAWSON COUCH - brown, excellent
condition: 1 clubchairs.goodconditlon;
1 doctor's sc4le; i l l s iHorted other
items. C«U 379-5021
12/2

LIVING ROOM couch, elecqrlc fan,
G,E, vacuum, liquor cabinet, cedar
chest. All excellent condition,
left offer. 373-7761,
E 1/2

LIV1N0 ROOM » T
Complete «nd flip covers

uodwlJo
Es 4-9765

tm
LOOKING FOR LIGHTING FIXTURES?
Tike adv«ni«ie of our 40 years of
experience In electric & lighriiil fix.
ture builneii,

WILLIAMS LAMPS
765 Central Ave., Westfield 332.2158
(Rear entrance U parking, near Grove
Si,) Open MOB. thru Fri. 9 to 9P.M.
Saturday to 6 P.M.
R T/F ",

MATTRESSES, factory rejects; from
|S.98. Bedding Manufacturert, 1S3 N.
Park St.. East Orangei open 9-9; alio
60S West From St., PUlnfteld
V 3/SO

"HoSMAN KILN fllSipH 1,-22 kilo,
watts, 12 unp, 110 volt, l l "x l ! "x
l i " . Almost riiw, 160. Machinist tools
also, I S J - J U i ,
I 2/2

SIT OF ELECTRIC TRAINS
LIONEL

GOOD CONDITION
HU 6-8S49

V/2/2

S1NGIR Z1C ZAG
Just 4 months old, in a lovely con-
sole, makes buttons hcjle.% sews on but-
tons, does fiuicy woi'k. Pay Jfj.OO month-
ly, or 154.00 Cash.
CREDIT DLPT 254-5553

SALE
COLOR T V - ALL MAKES
(IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES)

BELL APPLIANCE
HWY 23. UNION. N.J. - 688-6800
G 2/2

SNOW TIRES FOR SALIi -
EXCELLENT CONDITION

«.4Q-^S(M5 INCH Wheet Bue,
$30. for 2 T i n t

CALL 3B8-O232 ANYTIME AFTER 4
P.M.
MT/F

VIOLINS FOR SALE
Some over 100 years old. Also repurs.
Owner, John Koz-ak, 1709 Oner a»e,,
Linden. Phone 486.2175,
j /a /23

YARD OOUUs
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN's
For CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOMBDec.

orator Service for DRAPES, SUP-
COVERS, UPHOLSTERY, a m -
SPREADS, CURTAINS, A phona saU
bring, eur D«or«or , with SMnp
Advice and Ruler, CUSTOM SAVt
EXAMPLE! Lined Dripea, Meuured,
Hung on new rods, installed, 110 by
96 Inches. 79.50 complete. Similar
Savings on aU fabricl lad sizes, from
the largest selection lad color range,
•«rk Cloth, ll,4iy<L ALPIRWS, Route
10 and 202 in Morrts Plaint JE 9-
1718. Hours: lOlOO A.M. to 10 PJvlJkion
to Fri, 10:00 A.M. to 6KJ0 SB. 8.
Sun,
T/F

Does, Cots

CHIHUAHUAS - GIVE" POCKET SBB
PUPPIES FOR THE NEW YEAR 4
MONTH OLD MALES AKC REfl.

ES5-M54
J5/U

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS,
Black Fawn & Silver
A.K,C. RECISTERED,

6B8.3260
J/2/16 .._._

HOOULES UHLY
Obedience and show handling clauses.
9 week course. Small groups for in-
dividual attention. Register now tor
course beginning Feb. 1st in Union.

WATGHUNO MOUNTAIN
POODLE CLUB

For informsUoii call! 376-4154 985.
1938 254-1959
B 2/2 j .

•PEGGY'S POODLB SHOP1

Bathe'em, groom'em Si luve'em,
WA 5.5129

LINDEN
J3/16 •

AUI
BLST
i-Kicr

Al I MODrRN BEDROOM. UlVINb
ROOM RriRtOERAIOR TH1NING
ROOM, KIT' HENETILS S1OVE!.
FANS, bf(_. Ill 8-403(1 WA 3-0184.

A BrrlfcR t-Aill I'RICL
Bedrooms, Dining Rooms, Living Room,
Pianos, China, Linens, Brlc-a-Brac,
Antiques, Household Cjoods, Etc.

LUIIER - 6<2-5444

SUPER stuif, sure nufl That's Blue
Lustre for clewing" rugs and uphol-
stery. Rent*electric slumpooer J l .
CHESTNUT PAINT .!. HARDWARE, I
212 Chestnut Si., RoseUe Park.
V/2/2 |

SURFBOARDS
CALIFORNIA CUSTOM BY CON.
WET SUITS AND ACCESSORIES

WALTERS 276-3744
B 2/2 '

A, J. HIKOR BUYS & SELLS- • i
Better Krade Used Furniture *

ANTIQUES. CHINA. BRIC-A-BRAC
' EL 2-65J4 - MU 6-6031 ^ '£

478 Chestnut St.. Union. 'S.
C2/9

BOOKS
LIBRARIES, OR SINGLE BOOKS
bought. "Will pick up. Free appraisaL

EL 3-4J3*

CASH FOR SCRAP ' j
Load your car. Can Iron. Newsplrwra
60* per 100 lb.: No: 1 Copper 4S< per
1b.. heavy brass-24f per U>., rajs- lead
9i and batteries; A & P Paper St«k,Co,
61 So, 20th st., Irvlngton.
G 2/16
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SHLt.T ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER

i-,\ri;KT TAriNc >. FINISHING
KI-.GISIERED & INSIRED -Ml) 0-1681
V/2/2i

Cemeiary Plots

I ft 1 AT I }22S GKACELANL) ME-
MiiRIAl I'AKk. 4 i.KAVtS (8 BUR-
IAI i , 1't-M'hTUAL. LAR1-, NON see.
Call l.L 2.J-1H7 or L.L 5-1222 lives.

Hi il.L.VWlllll) Mt.MllUlAL PAKK, Inc.
"Tht- Cermtcfy Fk-Juufiil" StuyvL-sdnt
Ave., Unian - MU 8.1301, ExecOHIee,
fan I'ark I'l.. Newark - MA j-3880.

4 • • ' 3

IN 1 A V L 1 t n j in H o l l y v u o J
SI m 1 I a rk 1 n n N J F
J 1 1 [-1- ne 0 1 o w r l e
M \* I Aurnl m m e 1 Norlll
H r A B k nfe K id b e New
I 1
E 2/i

Child Cart

FREDA'S NURSERY - Uhlldren from
2=*% Taking eare gf working mother's
i hildren. Licensed home,

CH 5.4642
j 2/2

Coal & Fuel

PREMIUM
FRtSH-MINID COAL

NONE iETTIR AT ANY PRICE
NUT OR STOVI - $24.00
PIA I21.00 lUCK/W - 120,00
STOKER RICE - $20,00

OUARANTIE COAL

MA S.79S1 MA J.T4W
_ " fi 3/23

1ST QUALITY

LEHIOH • Hord Cool

LASTS LONGER

STOVE & NUT
PEA COAL
BUCK/RICE

GEM COAL CO.
Big.low 8-4309

O 3/3P

Floor Machines & Waiina 48l'Poinlin

IAN l l h i n I H l l U WAMNl J»
I I I n - w l l l w j (nil v 1

1 I w M M t l l l i 4 1
1

) I Ul

Furmtur* Repair*

I I KM II HI aril i i n poll h <d. He
i i f hr fc r ( n u r prn-i li>
^ ,~l ! i i 1 flnl 1 l i
H n , 1 II Ml X W

$24,95
$23.2)
S20.45

All [y]

1 I |
I 1 \ I N

j 2/li

al ' 111 ̂
A I Kill U 1 H H
Til l-ll 4 i

doors install 1̂
r *r crvi

I

I \IN1|N( I I I l l H A I I N I ,

I .

Home ImBfOvements

ALII KA'IIDNS - • Additions; healing,
ek'Lirit, masunry; all repairs; fInane;
Ing irririjied, ALLIBPyiJILUfcHS, 35J-
114^11

J 3/23
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I-AINTU« WITH DUTLH BOY
I I-ami It house - fl.1) . funlly
J22C. r.Kiili:, hallway!, stori-s 1211
With my own painl Fully injured
F™« BMlmaoss ES 4 M36 * S t
2J73
J «/«

IAINTINC INTERlllR 6. EXTEKIUR
Ui^BUlilully done a[ LUE raEi; pr t tes
al j L.imnl£Ee janlEarlal scr^fl es

all eve i i 1 3 '
V/4/1.

I I l ^ x I A 1 N H I U
IF I I I I II I » I I HI 1

Ml I HI I 1 I "> H . F S 1
1 I <>W IKS I T

1 HAN 1 L
1 114

M I P MUL.I HnuM"' We do all types
of reniydelint;. r epa i r s , interior or
(j\LE?i icir; [if ivate contraeigr; f r e # e s u -
niau-^. i fi. ̂ n i ' i . ait_cr 5 p.m.
j 1/26

QUALITY RhMUDELING
ImprovementB h addi^oni by

TAILDKED I1OML CUNSTRUCrnuN
CO., INC. - ESTIMATES 373.7027
B2/2

inCBme Ta^ Returns

INLUME T\,X RETLIKN PREFARED
IN n i l h HllML AT rl l l lR l IINVEN-
II Ni E M Fit HM«LN PHllNE

Fl N ' l l f
B »/«

J * Mil I I h INI llMh TA\ h
\[ l il M I M I M i l L Rn> e t i p
f i fri i l ib IIK tyirlnfe,bo Help ing

I m , jfll i H29 b Seunnri "ive ,
h j , 11, I II " (2JS

Industrial Cleaning 57A

INDUSTRIAL CLEANING, lignt rlgllng.
maeiunery crated h hauiedi H. MIJL=
LIN TRUCKING CO.. 276.2976 alter
S I'M, 27h-7T62 before 10 or after S.
j 3/16

IKitehen Cabinets

by n I New Jc r ey largest m n
1 r r f K u h n c bin i
R Id F r IF f tory FDVS roam
H pr ngf old L«U 37M 60 0
I I I

Londseope Gardenini

KIH UKADO
St:R|-:liNliL) TOPSOIL

HI M I S . mi> DRESSINC

AVI M M i
> 1 kfr, U II

W * a i j : wt t-jf- i li af yuur h u t
>uj pjinl thEbatlom Wl ylake^hsnte
I an- EL free ( un r le i e r s p p r
i a R n r t r tpa l r^ F r d « r l t W Kic^

r j I -iK if r I 1 4<ii I ni n
f I

IfeKRV IN A P AIM INT IN i KAL
"HSRC pe al winEEF i at*1 Inferior

ExEcii r In urcJ Froe e^Umflfe
3S4 rltu after 4 p m
J

Piano Tunine

ALL HANOS
TUNED i REPAIRED

I. RUDMAN 761-4565
I t-

1UNINL.
AND

REPAIRING
J. /IDONIK
'[Hi 6-3075

v /a /u

IHVINGTON
1JH Sci I K ' K A N I ] IM Al I

t HNti JU ' l l . I I | | , I h l ,
I IHH'I I I en IK

>* tlH- wh.irn! >. r4Uiic til p r c w i i i -

iiiainijiiitd ain, bids., with ail iriodurii
kit.. hrn=,.

**e fnana f̂̂ r un prcinl^c^.

SI/!

IKIIM.KIN-* Room Apartment, (;«s
Heat & Hot water nupplied.

(ALL 171-AJ7H
E 1/2

1RVW0T0N
116COOLOOE ST.

] ROOMWiaO, IMMEDIATELY
(InaHally lar(« roomi with Color eg.
ordinited wamet utchai, Cotivsnisni
to ihspping & B-tnaportltton, Sea M p ,
on premise! or call 373-1872

S 2/ i

IRVlNGTliN - j 1/2 roonis, Close to
bus lines, new apt. house; gi§, hot
water, heat and alr-condlllsnlng lur~
nlihcd W owner, AviiUbl* lm-
mediately. See supt,. Apt. Ul, »""
Stuyvesanl ave. oi call 6!2.JM5«.
E 2/u

IRVINCTt»
•un pirter, |
plied, e n

S 2/2

- 5 room ipfirtFnfnt li
•I hut k hot » iu r ailp-

37M271

IRVIftUTPN - J i-oofnf - second floor,
heat ti hot water, 12} Pro§peet Ave,,
Irvingtan. Available March 1st,
5 Vi"

IRVINGTON - 3 large rooms and b»Bi,
3rd Hoar, very clean, heat 8. hot
water supplied: convenient to buses,
Available March 1st, 373-6127
B 2 / !

NEWARK-lrvlngton Une- 3 room ux , ,
Jrd floor, hot witer-utlUtlei, ITS.
business woman preferred. Reference
required. 379-4098,

v/i/J

UNION, modern 3 rooms. Eieeilent
for business people, convenient to Five
Points. All utilities except eleetrlciry,
iI2Q. 289.0699 4fter 5 and weekends,
E 2/2

UNION. 4 modern large rooms, l i t
floor in two family home, available
March ISth.

CALL 687-8711
B2/J

UNION- small 3 room apt, he»t, hot
water furnished - IBS, Immediate
occupancy.

CALL MU B-12S8
B 2/3/67

UNION . modern 3 rooms ujliirBUhed,
colored tile bath. Near shopping and
transportation.

S 2/2
376-3796

C1ANOS TliNkU
ALStj

PIANOS RKPAIRBP
C, Qosemski - ES 5-1816

G 2/16

Plumbing & Heafi
DONT UVE WITH THAT DRIP!

CALL HERBERT TRIEFLER
Plumbinj J heatlnj, Jobblnf, alter-
ationi h contracting 24 hr. phone
iervlce, 3J6 Union Aye., Eg 2^1d60,
T/F _ _ ^

L.EU KANTR11WITZ
PLUMBING - HEATING

Alterations . Repairs - jobbing
Prompt tervice. Call MU R-1330,
T/f

WALTER REZINSKI
PUJMBING & HEATING

New Installation, repairs. Si
Iteritions ES 2-4988

V/3/16

You get MORI
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Hersig Realty

SOMERVILLE
$83 - $130

Heat Hot Water

0a* Range Refrigerator

Office - 129 Merc#r Street

SOMERVILLE, N. J/

RA 5-2958 RA 5.2909

2/2

O 4/6 DR 6.005H

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WAFER-
1'RiX.iriNG, SIDEWALKi, WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED. A,
/ A P I T U - " h SllN, ES 3-41179 . Ml;
7-647(..
(j 3/16

]ti!IN OLI\A
I'LASTEKING-HATCHING

•',N1A! L juBS TOO . REASONABLE
MU 8-1779

Q 2/16

Moving Si Storage

Dressmokinr

DRESSMAK1NO OR ALTERATIONS
BY ZO1LA

Tel, 241.8412
206 Amsterdam Ave,, Rdselle
V/2/9.

PRESSMAK1NG AND ALTERATIONS
EXPERTLY DONE

REASONABLE
687.2U2B

V/2/2

KNITTKO SKIRTS SHORTENED
KEWEASINt; IXJNE

CLINTON YARN S, GIFTS
1106 Clinton Ave., Irv, Center ES i-SSSS

0 2/16

TOTH PHARMACY
204 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK

Chestnut S-1691
Open Daily i Sunday Sat, 9-9

Free Delivery
,03/5

Dry Cleaning & Tdiloring 43 I

SUITS -DRESSES
$1.00 = •

(MARTINIZED)
I IKXJR MARTINlliINC

SOT CHESTNUT ST., UNION, N.J.
G 119

PENT ON s HOLDEN, INC,
LOCAL ;. LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE
(47 Vejari LJependablc Service)

FL 1-2727
ALl-iiilJ VAN LINES

c; 2/2

LXJN'S
LCONOMY MOVERS INC

MOVING -STORAGE
PACKING

CALL MU -.0U3S

CHERRY HILL R e t Home tor the Aged
and Retired . home-like atmosphere:
State approved, SCO Cherry « . , EUi.

EL 3-Tti?
j 4/6

Roofing & Siding

FRANK STRAUB, EST, 1931, AU land*
of roofs, leaders and gutters. Quality,
reaponable prices, 68S.54SJ. S77Globe
ave,. Union,
T/F

Roofing - Gutter! - Leaders . Repairi
Free Estimates - Insured

32 Oberlin St., Maplewood, N. j .
SO 2-1644 N, iADOER 371-4217
G 2/J

WILLIAM H. VElt
Roofing - Leaders . Gutters

Tree estimates - do own wort
AU N.J. Insurtd - I S S.11SJ

0 3/16 - •

iSiipeovers

CUSTOM MADE
Free Estimates • Lowest prices

DEAL DIRECT - NO MIDDLEMEN
688-7834 Union

j a/16

Surveyors

CRASSMAN. KREH k MKER, INC.
Surveyors

433 North Broad Street
Elizabeth, N, j , EL 2-3770
C 2/16

G 1, 2

HENRY P. tOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAS LINES, INC. MOVING AND
STORAGE: FIRE PROOF VAULTS AD
2-4464 S-6, AD 2-4468,
C 2/2

MILLER'S MOVING - Reas. rates stor-
age - free estimates - insured -local-
long distance - shore specials,

CH S-3298,
J 4/6

KELLY MOVERS INC,
Agents^for North American Van Linesi
"GENTLEMEN" of the moving indus-
try. We'll move, pack and store any-
thing, anytime, anywhere, at reason-
able rates - 312-1380
B J/16

ROBIINS AND ALLISON INC,
TIL. 276^I|B

MOVlNCSTORACE-PACKINa ,
213 SOUTH AVEl CRANFORD, NJ .

(ALLIED VAN LINES)

Music, Dancing, Dramatic

EXPERT Ceramic, Moiaic li Resilient
tile reptirs li Installation. Reason,
able, free estimates. No Job too big
or too small . call anytime day or
night- 964-1140,

v/a/16

CERAMIC TILE, new work, •Itera-
tions, and repairs. Can do complete
bathrooms - easy terms,

HARRY ORAMCKO
374.J042 Of 923-3970

V/2/17

Tutoring

HT/F

y IN YOUR HOME
mSTGRY/ENdLISH

Call oB.Thvndcya only
311-0232

Elecliicul Repairi

' JUHN HOLliO
Licensed ElKtrlcal Contractot, Re-
pairs & maintenance, no Job too smiU,
call us for jjromnt service - EL 2-3445,
V 2/16

•MARIAN ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS

2JU volt servieei - Lie. #3161
9M-1ZS5

V 2 / 2 3 . . - • • • :

llESIPENTlAL,,,;,CQMMEReiAL
WEB

ELECT R1C SERVICE
W, W1NSON • MU 6-1092

.LICENSED,, INSURED
V 3/2

Floor Machines & Woxinq .18

FLOOR WAXING, Rl(. CLEANINO,
WINDOW u WALL WASHING. roM
& irons repaired. Call for free
mate, MU 6.JI93,
j 1/3

Bring music In your home - Organ,
Piano. Accordion h Guitar, Private
lessons in your home or at the studio.

For further information - jCali
374.S6')5

B 2/23

GUITAR STUDENTS WANTED
LESSONS GIVEN IN YOUR HOME.
BEGINNERS PREFERRED.

ES3-321S
B3/I6

PIANO INSTRUCTION In your home
or It Studio - Popular h C t u M d ,
HARRY MILLER, 64) STUW, AVE,,

0 SO 2^W (H« V . IS J-0459 SO 2^W7 (H
— Splnst. Uprifht. Me.)

TUTORING BY UNION PUBLIC
SCHOOL TBACHBR, ALL SUBJECTS 3
to i , Ntw MATO; CALL 2I3.1349
AFTER 8 PM,
0 4/6

lUTORlNC IN>RENCH
IN YOUR HOME

CALL AFTER 6 P.M.
763^5077

BJ/2

JODY'S
TYPEWRITER REPAIRS

ALSO ADDING MACHINES
CALL ANYTIME, ROSELLE-24S-1194
V/2/16

LIBERAL ALLOWANCI - OLb SOFT-

DISCRIMINATION - bo..d on
raei, crsid. color or national
origin In the • • ! • or nntal of
hguit l or apartmanti IS IL.
LEGAL. Thl* liewipapsr o»-
•um>> thai i l l ridvirtltari
Inland « obey * B LAW, Far
Informotlon conlocl the Haw
Jariay Dlviilan an Civil Right.,
1100 Raymond Boulevard, Haw.
ark. Haw J « » y 07102 . . Tali
201 • 648-2467.

ENEB Rent inMk Sarvln UfMine
•uu- in lM HULTS SOFT WATER CO.
RL 22 (By SomtrMtBuoTermO MtsMe
TeL AD 3.1200 - Free Salt DeUvary

ODD J1JUS - Rubbish, Jlri
Cellars S« yards deaneu,

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
622,2521

C..V15

A L L M l \ . M v , i ^ i * t

1NC METAL Vll-ATIILK STKIl'I'INL.
Maurice Lindsay, 4 ElmwoodTer,,lrv.
ES 3-1537 fVJ

PA1N1ING Si IJbCORATINO. Excellent
work; I-rt?e Estimates; Insured

JOS. P1SCIOTTA
ML 8-2750

,J 4/6

FANWUOU — 4 bright rooms. Newly
decorated. 1st door. Host, hot water,
garage Included, Large ground-.
Ideally Located FA 2-7906 s 2 / 2

CRANFORD

COLONIAL

MOVE RIGHT IN • Hill )«'•!? *
ar 5 bvdream hstni, « ' * 3 d "
tsihed gsrsgei, gasd leiaften.
C I B I * r# thsBBing and rrane*
pailarlsn. Can hm csnvgrlad te a
Ugol i - o fomiU, PRICED IN
THE LOW 30'. ESTATI SAUl .
MAKE OFFERI

McPHERSON REALTY CO.
REALTOR

1? Aldan it_ Crsnlard

276-0400

276 0011

i 2/2

MARRY A, SLHUMAN
Realtyr

Sales = Inipurincc - At^prsissls
IJ'JJ Springfield Ave., Irv, i s j.41(111

mm

HILLSIDt

HILLSIDE AVE,, SECTION

• 4 FAMILY

• 5 ROOM ARTS

Naw ail bu.
Condition.

met unit, in es£el

ASKING $37,900

FOR FURTHIR INFORMATION.
CALL GORCZYCA A6ENCY

221 Cheatnut ilreat,

241-2442

CHEVROLET - I9SS, 6 cyUnder 4
door •utomitic. R d II.

Bast offer,
Mu 6-9607 - after 6 P.M.

S 2/2

CHRYSLER. Newport . 19h2- 2 door,
hardtop, R h H, kutomatli:, loaded:
beat after. 687-J7>H.
H/T/F

FORD STATION WAOUN - 1161, Must
sell imrnediitely, eiLelleni lor carry-
ing equipment. First reeiOiiAble ofler,

CALL 273.4844
B 1/1

JEEP 1963 . Hunters, surfers. 4 Whetl
brive wagon

mint condition, loaded
Call 486.J144

S2/2

MUSTANG | * S
white hird top, 6 cylinder, R i H

16.000 miles
C»U Mu 6-M9O - after 5 r.M.

S 2/2

Roielle

• 2 2

LINDEN - J family home Ranch Type,
3 1/2 room aparmients, 2 car garage,
lot 60 « 120; Taxes 1330. line apart,
menl vacant lob, 1st, B2H East Kliia-
be,th Ave,, Undao. 1 n_! b-'.H'm after
6 P.M.
R 2/2

CARR'i OUEST HOUSE- Home (or
mobile senior clUMns, N, J, State
Ucenie, alr-conditiolied- 748-4169,
1S6 WafhinftDn St., Bloomfield,
v/1/23

IRVINCTON - Elderly lady, semi-
private, tray service. TV, good food,
Reasonable rates, , ES 5.6146,
E 2/2

SHOP SPACE FOR RENT
1J44 Irving i t . Railway, N.J, center of
town. About 600 sq.ft., ground floor,
heavy electric, good loading, toilet, hesi
furnifhed, high celling, suitable for
shop, warehouse, storage, for distribu-
tor, contractor, metal working, print-
ing, repair shop, plumber, sign shop,
etc, OWNER - CEICIR BUILDING CO.
IH4 Wyoming dr., Mountllnilde .
MJ.46S9.
7/2/2

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

IRVlNOTON-iirge, furnished room and
bath. Private entrance. Gentlemen. US
per week,

375.S72!
S 2/2

UNION-sleepinj room; private en.
trance and bath. Gentleman only- near
transportation. 688-ii'JjI
V2/J

UNlON-nice sleeping room for refined
|entleman. Near Center, 754.6760,

UNION-Clean, modern, comfortable,
private bafll and entrance. Everything
supplied. Refined lady or gentleman
with reference!. Available Immed-
iately. Rent }29 per week, 687-6897.
1 2 / 2

a aARAOIS . {vacant)
1 YALE AVE,, NEAR UNION AVE.

Irvington,

is i-mt
SS/2

UNION

COLONIAL

NEAR CENTER

Living room with *(r»plaea •
Science eat-in kifehen - formal
dining ream . l i t Moor powder
ream - 3 bedreomi end bath an
2nd (loo, . plus 1 llniihcd bad-
raam en jrd floor - 3 ear garage •
ana1 many afhsr deiirable fea-
ture! . Lovely eraparty In quiet
araa. INSPICT THIS WUBKEND

The BOYLE Co.

HEAL ISTATI SINCI 1905
The Calanlal Building-Open 9 8

J15 j»ney ave Cor. W. Ind
I L 34200

B 2/2

S 2/2

PONTIAC iiM Catalina
Low price

Call 232,8411
after five

VOLKSWAGEN H65 station wagon
(bus) - original owner, low mileage,
custom - radio, snow tires; excellent
condition. Reasonable. Call 179.S920
B 2/2

VOLKSWAGEN 19M, 1S00 Square Back
Station Wagon, Good coodltiao, 35,000
miles. Sacrifice for quick u t o - |7S0,

375.6436
H 2/2

Automotive Service

UNION

MOTHUR 1 OAUCHTItl HOME
FRANKLIN SCHOOL AREA

10 roomi - 2 bothi, hat wafer
heat, garage. MUST BE SOLD TO
SETTLE ESTATE.

JOHN P. MeMAHON
15B5 Msrrii ave. REALTOR

MU B-34J4
Open daily 9-9; waeliendi till S em.

B 2/2

UNION
PROFEffilONAL LOCATION

Morris Ave, Corner property, near
Salem Rd, Colonial brick and frame,
1-1/1 baths, 2 car garage, K*125,
tile roof. Immediate occupancy.
Priced in the 30's,

ALSO
3 bedroom spin. 10 years young, 1.1/2
bathi, 50x120, hot water heat, ree,
room. Near Morris and Bumen Avt,
Eieellent residential area. Asking
$31,900,

MAX;SEROTiL,«aAL BSTATE
40! Cotenlil Ave, Broker »16-il67
E2/2

JNIUN ' ~"

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Coil

WHITE REALTY
MU i.4200 1423 STUTVESAN1

_ B T/F

UNION

"inUnion'C'Birry"
To Sell or Buy

"C"BERRY,R«Mjltor
IMS Marrli Ava., 6B8-3800

0 T/F

WfSTPi iLD ARIA

FOR
WISTFIiLD

MOUNTAINSIDE
FANWOOD

SCOTCH PLAINS
SM

CROSS COUNTY REALTY

REALTORS
1S4 Msuntsin Av».. Mountain!ld»

AD 3-5400

WESTFIELD

TO SITTLE ESTATE

C0NVENI1NTLY LOCATED

NIAR -Y 4 JR. HIGH

SPACIOUS ENTRANCE HALL

LIVINC ROOM - FIREPLACE

15 FT. DINING ROOM

LARGE OPEN PORCH

KITCHEN TAIL! SPACE

J BEDROOMS PLUS

3RD FLOOR ROOM

$25,500

CHAS. G. MEIERDIERCK JR.
REALTOR

214 E, Brood St., W.ttfleld
AD 3-4639

i i/J

Advertising
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4 I m l $3 80
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686-7700

Religious leaders Fifth Leafherneek Bail
at Vietnam parley f o b e * ieW February 17
Wll V I C I M U I I I \J%JI I C y ,h e (lft|l a m u a l U a t h e r n # c l t B i l l wU1 t^.

COLLISION & MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAYNE MOTORS

4fiS LEHIGH AVIS,, UNluN, N.J.
Ml 7.3J4J

C 4/27

IMPORTED CAR StRVlCI
All Makes . All MoJeli

CHECKER JERSEY SALES L.OKP,
YQUT Cheekef-DaESUn Dealer

1849 Morns Avt,, Unlgn
T/F

Aulos Wonted

ALL JL'NK CARS CASH NOW^ CALL
248-4361 DAYS; EVES. 243-1979; TOP
PRICE, WE TOW; C ALL US IUDAY.
C 1/19

JLNK YOUK CAR OR TRUCK
Top Dollar Paid = I jarts bpeelaliatg

(Seleeied Lsed Trucks)
AiRPURT AUTO WRECKERS

Blgelew 3-11%, 362.3045
C 1/26

Motorcycles For Sale 127

BL1T NOW! HONDA, iRlDGESTONE,
VESPA, MONTESSA, MINI BIKES,
V I P . HONDA, 415 Arlington Avs,.

Pliinfleld. PL 7-8M8
R T / F

Abmit liHlieilciiiiis leudyrN Ironi Northern
Ngw Jersey tiii.s weuk otiunijed •» proBram in
WaahinKtiiii, IJ.l'.. i ailed by "l li'tgy unU Luy-
mtii I'ljiiL-i'i-iii'il About Vit'Uiaiii1' wiiilt! " I ' tu t t '
I'l'litimi " wiTt1 buiii)1, en i ul.itL'd in tcininiiini-
tieh iiK-liitlni)', Spriiigllt'ld, Limlen and Union.

ihi. Ni-w jcrsuy delijtiaiiuii to Wasliiii^tun
was M-lifdulfd to ineet with Senators I lif-
ford t a s c and Harrison Williams Tuesday
.ifter an liutir-lnng "si lem vigil" outaide tin.1

Stalu lluu u and a wulk to tin- Capitol. A
pruKiMin WaHliington Cathedral was Hclieduk'd
fot 1 iii'aday m^lii,

Ilif first ut a sqrleH of Uirt-i.- workshups
wa~ ,t:ht'diiled for yesterday.

held the evening of February 17 in the Grand
Ballroom of the Waldorf-AntorU Hotel In New
York City, It will commemorate 2$ years of
"Uncommon Vilor—from Guadalcanal to Viet-
nam."

The foundation was established in 1962 by •
Kroup of Marine Crops Reservists who de-
sired to provide scholarships for children of
Marines, with ipecUl consideration being
given to children who«e tattlers were killed
or wounded in combat,

It 1H a part of UNlCEF's philosophy [hat
the handicapped child is entitled to special
treatment, education and care.

Employment
reported up

Nonfarm w.ii;c and salary
employment in New Jersey
incrcuscd slightly from No-
vL'nibti to i Member, although
a seasonal decline is not un-
common .it tins time uf tlii'
yenr. Aivnrdini- tn estimates
released this week by the
New jorsty I Vpartinent of
Labor mid Industry, on the
basis of itn monthly employ-
er survey. non-farm dm-
ployment (which excludes do-
mestic, farm, self-employed
and unpaid family workers)
totaled a..^2,1)0, This was
lip 7110 from November and
fiT.dOl), Di J.lJ iicrccnt, above
the level for Dpcemher, IWiS,

hmploynient inmunufactur
in« declined b> 7,7(10, or
slightly less than seasonally
expected. More than half of
tins drop occurred in the
"nuscollaiietiU" manufaccur-
ing" group of the durable
goods sector, and wastaused
by seasonal layoffs by toy
manufacturers following the
completion of their Christ-
mas orders. In nondurable
goods, must of a reported
decline- of 3,400 was due to
seasonal layoffs ol 1,200food-
proccssini; workers and 1,800
apparel workers,

Nonmanufactiiring employ-
ment rose by 8,400 from No-
vember to December, exceed-
ing seasonal expectations. Ex-
pected declines of 5,400 in
contract construction and
4,40ii in services - - reflect-
ing tlie onset of co lde r
weather - were more than
offset by seasonal hiring of
15,2011 workers in trade and
J.IOU (mostly temporary
postal workers) by govern-
ment.

The average factory work-
week was unchanged at 41,5
hours.

EASY WANT AD FORM
Your Ad will appear in • n«w»pap*rt

"Union Ltadtr *Vail>bur0 L«ad«r

'Irvington Herald

*Mountain»id« Icho *Th« Spectator

*Springfi«id L*ad*r

"Suburban L«ad«r *Lind«n L«ad«r

approx. 14 per word
Minimum l i t * : 4 I ins* -t280 par innrtion.
Figure five avaraga word* par lina. Print ad in
the coupon below •MOCfly at you went it fo ap-
pear. Don't forget to include phone number of
on address in the ad, If additional wordi are re-
quired, attach separate lhaef of paper.

lARLYCOPY

Public ity chairmen are

urgedtoobservt fhe|Friday

deadline for other than

spot news. Include your

name, oddresi and phone

number.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING COUP.
1M1 Ituyvaiant A»«,
Union, N.J.

Name •

Address . , , . , , , , , .

Citv , , , , , . . Phone.

Insert ad,
itarfins_

=t!me(i) #= .per insertion

Amount .nclo..d_ -( ) Co.K ! ) CkKk ( ) M.O.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
HELP WANTED

Help Want«d-Wom»n 1
Dom»ttic H»lp Wonl«d-Wom«n 2
H a l t Wanl.d-M.n , , J
Damaitle Help WanMd.M*n , , 4
H. lpWonl .d-M.n S, Woinin, , 5
Dsm*t t leH«lp-M*n I ,WaiMn 6
Situation. Wanted , , , , , , , 7
Bui incis Opporhjnlti««. . . . 8
Instructions, School* . . . . . 9

P E R S O N A L S
P w i e n a l * . . . .
Auction S a l s i . .
Goioga S a l t * . .
Runmaga S a l a t .
L o . t S . Found. ,

FOR SALE
MarehansiH Par Sal. .
B o o t , & M a r i n a , . . . .
D o a . , C a l l . P c t i . . .

WANTED TO BUY
Wantas To Buy , ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A i

.10

.11
12

.13

.14

M
.16
.17

I I

.1?
,20

111
24
25
26

27
21
29
30

31
32
II
34
JJ

Ceim.lary Plot. . . IS
Ciefhlna 17
CtiiiTui . Ji
Drap«fle)a . . . . 3?

AKSunfing .
A d d r a l i l n f Sarviea . . . .
A M H i M M & Al le fB l i ena .
Air Condit ioning . . . . .
Appl ianca R a p a l n
A r t , , , , , , . .
Asphalt P r l v a w e y t
A w n i n g . . S h a d * * , B l i n d . .

B a a r i , Wina l iVL Iausr * . .
Baakkaaplng S . r v l c . . . .
Building Contractor* . . .
Building N o t a r i a l * . . . . .

Cabin. . Making , ,
Carpantry,
Carpatlng
Catarlng
Calling*

Draiiniaking
privaway*
Drug. & Co.m.tlc.
Dry Claiming & Tallerlng.

El.ctrlcol Rapoir
Intartainmant . ,
Exrarmlnotlng . .

40
41
42
43

44
45
46

Fences . . . . 47
Floor Machin*. «. Waxlnfl . 48
Furnace Cleaning 49
Furniture R*polr( . . . . . . 50
Fun, Repalre S, Storage # . 51

Garage Seen
Guns, , , i
5u«*r» S. _

"Mylle^ Dancing, Dramatic, , 6?

Odd Job.
Oil Burner Service
Ovarheod Door.

Painting & Paperhanglng ,
Plane Tuning , , , , , . , ,
Plumbing & Haotlng, , , ,
Printing , , . , . . . . . , .

R a d i e & T V Repair . . . .
Refrlgeratien S*r»lea . . ,
R e i t Horn . .
Reeling & Siding
Rug Shampooing

Sand Blai t ing
tewing Machine Repairi
Slipcover.
fnew Removal , , , , , ,
Surveyor* . . . . . . . . .
Surgical Supplii* . . . .

T i l . Work
Tree Service.
T V Antenna! , . , .
Tutoring , , . , , , ,
Typewriter Service

Upheiitery

Vacuum Cleeneri . .

70
71
72

73
74
7S
76

77
78
7?
10
11

8
14

if
S7
It
89
90
91
92

93

94

uWall CUaneri
Watch Repolr
WaMr Softener. 97
Weatheritrlpplng 98
Window Cleaning 99

R I A L ESTATE
Acreage . . . . . . . .
Apartment! Per Rent
Apt, Wen ted to Share.
Apartment* Wonted..
Beard, Room, Cat. ,
Bwiinat* Property •
Fumiahad Ream Per Rent
Furnished Room Wanted

100
101

101Am
104
108
106

Form. & Country Pf Oparty 107
!• Far Rent, . . . . . 10S

6arage Wanted, . . . . . . . 109
Haute* For Rent 110
Haute* For Sale 111
Haute* Wanted 112
Haute Wonted Te Rent . . I l l
{ncone Property 114
Industrial Praperty . . . . 115
Loft Fat Sale" . 7 114
Mortgage Leant 117

Ing " *

ii«ri,'.'. '.'.'. U

Moving i Steraga
OHicet Far Rant
Property Wanted . . . . . .
$eiei,Renfali,Apl)ral*al*
Starei Far Rant
Summer Rental!

CRANFORD

OPEN HOUSI

SUNDAY 2 to 5 P.M.

23 COLUMBIA AVENUE

Roo.ov.lt School ana, ipllt
level, (rente and brick, 12 years
aid, In aicallant condition, tire-
place, * b.droom., cornbinotion
window*, hat water heat, carpet-
ing throughout. Fall ible mart,
gage otiumBtian.

PRICED IN THE 20>.

SHAHIIN AGENCY
REALTOR-INSUROR

IS North Ave,, • „ Crentard
IR».19M

I 2/2

The Great Bazaar In Instan-
bul, Turkey, has four miles of
streets and alleys.

, FUR A MOVING expmlmee ])y
eupwleneed movers . . .

MAHii E. DALY & SON I
Fur Greyhound Van Line! , Inc.

m i-mt i.
BI/W

BRIGHT, CHEERY, MODURN OFFICES
| 1544 Irvini St., R«hw»y, H«no«toyrll,

convenient to rtUrwd, bus. btifti, (own
' hill, « e . Suites from 300 to 1,000 iq.

It, OWNER - CEIROER BUiLniNO
COMPANY, ll»4 Wyoming dr., Mouj!- I
Uintide, N. j , 2JJ.4659, :

j v/2/2 :

'• SPRINCFI1LD- I(to«Horpr8teision«l, !
sm.ll business. lBUrs2iidflooro^w-

U)TS, FARMS. tGtsmn WANTID
Prapepiy owners, aur N.J. builder.,
Investors, ind Uod devalaptrf need
more hail far jww eonspgciiBii, Ne
property me inuU. too Urge, or too
f*r .w.y. Every pircel •ubmltted win
receive Immedl.os Mttendon. Csnnec
or send denUs » , D..R10HARD
RiCOTTA, REALTOR, LAND DE-
PARTlvBNT, 710 BROAD STRUT, |
CLIFTON, N. j . •

LEARN TO SKI
CLUBS

• 312 Skiers participating

• New series starts Fib, 6th

• Come any night, weekly

BEGINNERS

PARALLEL

STEM TO PARALLEL

• LESSONS
COSTS

IK

FILMS • D A N C I N G •
$13,00 t o $ 3 8 . 2 8

Include! •quipment Utcsnl, (kllng

CRMGMEUR
30 Mil«f from Newark

Brim Pond Road

Restaurant
697-1501

Newfoundland, N.J.

Cocktail

AUTOMOTIVI
Automobile. Par Sal* ,
Autorrmllv. S.rvlc. . , .
Auto. Wanted
Mobil. Home. ,
Motorcycl.. For Sal* .

118
l l f
120
121

121A
122

123
124
12S
126
127

Truck* Far Sal 128

Lawnmow.r S.rvlc* . . . . •
Loan., Finance Cempenle*

Maianry, , , . . , .
Moving & Sierefe.
M i Leani .

«4
65

it
47
68

The fair sex
really 'fair'
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.

(UPl) — A itucly by a grad-
uan student in anthropology
at the Penjigylvanla State Unl-
veriity came to the conclusion
that the fair sex really il the
"fair" sex,

The study by Mrs, Judith
S, Ebbinghaus found, that as
girli grow into adolescence
they appear to become lighter
in complexion.

According to Mrs, Ebbing-
haus, most evidence from pait
Itudies points to hormones,
including sex hormones, as a
major influence on human skin
pigmentation. If borne out by
further investigation, ihe
iky I, the relative Inactivity
of sex hormones in young-
stera could be the answer to '
why little differences' exist
in the skm tones of small boys
and girls.

The theory also helps ex.
plain why elderly people, even
those who spend much time
outdoors, appear paler than
adults in the prime of life, in
whom the sex hormones are
still active.

Working under the dlrec-
tion of Dr. Paul T, Baker,
professor of anthropology at
Perm State, Mrs, Ebbinghaus (

examined practically iverjW-'
work on the subject since the
1930'i, Most of her conclu-
sions were based on a wide
range of sample tests cover-
ing different age groups, rac'ei
and habitats including Indians ,
in the Amazon jungle, natives
of South and West Africa and
American and European Cau-
casian and Negro groups.

READ LABELS
Don't Ignore flie label di-

rections on your can of paint or
you may be sacrificing best
results. Many of the modern
paints that make the do-it-
yourself task easier and fast-
er should be applied just a bit
differently. Read the label—
tHen paint.

GO GAS HEAT!
brqant

In addition fo the f in* work we do in all typ«i ef

Plumbing, we also furnish and install Gas Heating

Equipment in homes just like yours: Steam , , , Hot

Wof»f Bassboard . . . Hot Al^ , , , (ov«f 6,000 Goi

installations since 1938). We are licensed Master

Plumbers who fake pride in our work.

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING 8.

COOLING CO.

SM Chestnut St., RssellePark

Per Free Ettimat. Call CH 5-2100

- Eaiy Terms Arranged -



Card party slated
by YMHA group
TtM M n ' l Club of tha Eti t t rn Union County

YM-WHA will fponior i c i r t p«ny it * •
Aiioclttfon building on QrMn Lans, Union,
Saturday night, Tha proceeds of the event
will go for furtUihingi for the 'Y',

Chairman of the event Is Louii KUng of
Linden, assisted by Malcom Marcus of Ro-
se lie Park, Bernard Meltzer of Hillside and
Sidney Lewy of Elizabeth,

A supper meeting of the Men's Club is
icheduled Wednesday, Fib, 1 at b:30 p.m.
Deadline for reservations II Monday, Fur-
ther lnformaaon may be obtained by con-
tacttng Levenberg in the Health Club,

Combos share billing
at Four Seasons room
Two musical combos, the Tommy Don Trio

and Parker and Kahle, are sharing the bill-
ing In the Golden Branch Room of the Four
Seasons Hospitality Center, W, Chestnut Street
at Rt, 22, Union,

The Tommy Don Trio, a jaz^ group ap-
pearing every Friday and Saturday night at
Four Seasons, features Tommy Dougherty on
string basi, Uon CameUi on piano and jimmy
Gardiner on drums. The Trio, which has played
top New York nightclubs such as the Living
Room, jilly's and the Tenement, is also
featured during the summer months at the
Jersey Shore's Surf Club.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

Engineering sessions
begin Feb. 21 at NCE
Ntwtrk Coll»g« of Engineering'! dlviilon

of continuing angnMring •tudlep baglni i t i
30th cenMeutlva Mrt t i of Sti l l Engineering
Confaraneei on Tuaidiy, Fab, 21, Profeiior
Clarence H, Staphini, dlvlilon director, h t i
irmouneed.

The conferences wilt be held at the NCE
Alumni Center for Continuing Education at the
NCE campus In Newaf k.

Registration to be held
for spring term at UJC
ReglStraaon for the spring semester at

Union junior College Cranford, will begin
Monday and continue through Feb. 2,

Day Session students will register from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday
and Evening Session students will register
from 6 lo 9 p.m. on Wednesday and next
Thursday,

Dr. Kenneth C, MacKay, UjC president,
said about 100 new students are expected
to launch their college careers during the
spring semester in the Day and Evening Ses-
lions. All classes begin on Feb. 3. George
P. Lynes, director of admissions, reported
no additional applications are being accepted
for the spring semester in either the Day
or Evening Sessions,

County bonk makes appointment
Raymond W, Bauer, president of Union

County Trust Company, announced the ap-

pointment of Robert W. Donnelly as a trust

officer. Donnelly has served as secretary and

assistant treasurer of H.U.H. Frelinghuysen

Inc., New York City, since January, W51.

He Is also a director of this corporation.

State, VA discuss
widow's pensions

MOUNTAINSIDE (N J.) LEADER-Thursday, Feb. 2, 1967-15

Active liaison and dlicuiiieni i re being
conducted by the State Department of Conser-
vation and Economic Development with officials
of the Veterans Administration to determine
whether veterans' widows receiving pen-
sions or annuities from the Police and Fire-
men's Widows Association of New jersey may
waive a portion of such payments in order to
comply with income limitations of the federal
agency.

Conservation Commissioner Robert A. Roe
said this, week that Assembly Bill A-336 en-
acted into law by the State Legislature this
month increased the Association's payments
and annuities from $1,200 to $1,600 annually.
"The effect of this increase will undoubtedly
result in the loss or reduction of VA widow
pensions received by some members of the
Association. This is of deep concern to the
ISupartment and is receiving top priority,"

Commissioner Roe stld.
Anthony j , Volpe, director of the Comer,

vitton Depirtmeni's LHvlilon of Veterans 5er-
vices, recently conferred with Mrs, Antoinette
Morrlliey, president of the Asioelation, and
appraised her of the Department's efforts to
resolve the matter.

The New jersey State Division of Pensions,
under Chapter 137 Laws qf IMS and under
State Revised Statutes 43:lh-2u, provides that
any state beneficiary may waive a portion ol
any state pension or annuity to which she or
he may be entitled,

Nt-EDS LESS FOOD
Labor-saving devices mean that the home-

maker spends less energy for her usual work.
That's why she needs less food. It used to
taku 240 calories to do the family wash plus
SO to hang the clothes on the line.

CERAMIC T i l l
BATHTUB EDGING

ALL Colors!

Route 22 and Hillside Ave.
Sprlngfi«M*Phone: 376-7750

R»g. $9.91...Our
Pric* CompUt*

ONLY
with this ad

0p«n Man,-Sat, 9 o.m. to 9 p,m

Ceramic I l i a Both tub Edging eliminate*
unilghtly Crock*....S«oU Dampn*** and
Add* New Beauty te Your Bath!

Swimmer braces
for the plunge

PALO ALTO, Calif. (UPI)-
A back brace doesn't keep
pretty Janice Strubbe from
working toward her dream -
swimming in the 1968
Olympics,

The high school student put
on the brace last summer be-
cause she has Scoliosis, •
spinal curvature, and must
wear the brace until she stops
growing.

But three monthi after the
brace was on, she joined a
local swim team and won the
"best swimmer" award for
her age group. The brace can
be removed for an hour a
day,

"Swimming is a way to re-
lax," she says, "1 enjoy it
very much,"

She also plays flute, tennis
and pdints.
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ANG1ONE — On Sunday, Jwuary 22, l « 7 ,
Anthony c , of 1100 Jeanene Ave,, Union,
N.J^talovsdBuiliandofDorotliyCMllonii);
devoted fuiief of Charles and Liwreite
ABIUBMI hrother of Conrtd, Mrs, Res*
D* Rose tad Mra, AnioUieitt ProfeBa.
Funeral w.e amdueied from the "Me-

CENOVA „ Saverlo, onSatunliy, January
2 I - i«,7. ̂  M y w l i 0 ( l q J 4 Killn-.it
T , - r . , u ^ u ^ beloved huMund of Maria
{ n M j ^ . a j , devoted lather of SU.aiore
Cenova of Kenliwortli, Ru.Ml and Marie
Genoy. « home: devotBl brother of Mr..
Mary Abate of Union! , l M mrvlved by 3

hlUl Th f H f "HCraeken Funeral Home, 1500 Morris granenlldreii. The funeralwasfrom "Hae-
kit,. Union, on Thursday High Mass ol fierle «. Barth Colonial Home." 1100 Pine
Requiem was offered at st, Michael •
church. Union,

BUDNICK — William, on Wednesday,
January 21, 1967, aged 75 years, ol 1211
Victor Ave,, Union, beloved husband of
Victoria (nee Muska!); devoted brotheF
of Mrs, Tilly Kewecki and Mrs, Mary
SawetsU, Both Of Europe, The funeralwas
from "Hteberle ti iarth Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,, Irvlngton,
on Saturday, January 29; (hence to St.
John's Ukrainian Chureh, Sandford Ave,.
Newark, where a High Mass of Requiem
was offered, interment in Gate of Hea-
ven Cemetery, East Hanover.

BURNS — Edward P., on Friday, January
27, 1967, »ge M years, of 187 South Or-
ange Ave,, Newark, beloved brother of
Mary Burns. The funeral was held from
"Haeberle & iarth Home fjr Funerait,"
971 Clinton * « , , Irvlnpon, on Wednesday,

POSCHNER - }m, as, i«*7. UHS I,
(LesvhinsM) of 6 >M u»k Line, Kenll-
wor th , Balsvid wile of Kurl, Dcvsud
mother of Chrisane, Juiel, Lois, Am mw
Mu-iu-et. Sister at Carl, Frank and
Idseph Leschlnski, Mrs, Mary Clever and
Mrs Mien Rodgers. The Fun.r^ service
was from Misigrpeier's Suburban, 400
Falloute Ave,, Roselle Park, SaHirf.y.
A Requiem Hilh Mass was offered al St.
Thereia's Church, Kenliworth.

QUUNN - Rose (nee Mad.), formerly
Welnerl, OB Wednesday, January 25,1«67,
»I«d »• y«w», of 220 MUlburn Ajie
Mllibura, fornwrly oflrvin|ion,wlloaluie
late CharlesQulnnidevotee'motSierofMr

terment Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

HANSEN _ Oswjid, of 117 Massachusetts
St., Westflekl, beloved husband of the laB
May Harper Hansen: devoted father of
Erie; dear brosSer of Cus, George and
Ellwood Hansen. The funeral service was
held on Saturday, January 28, (Rev. John
Dexheimer offielaUnD al the Lytwyn &
Lyrwyn Home for Funerals, 101 Sprwrteld
Ave., Irvlngton,

JOHNSON . . On Sunday. January IS, 1967,
in Vieoiam, Pfc, Edward B,, of 171
Farkview Drive, Unian, N.J,, beloved sun
of Jan and Joseph w, Johnson! brotiier of
Mervin 5. Johnson and Mrs, Jose Romero;971 Clinton Ave., Irvlnpon, on Wednesday, w«r«n a, jonnson ana Mrs, Jose r

February 1, thence to Si. Antorunus grwd»n of Mrs. Henry s, Johnson, Fu
. _ , . , i i .rn : n^T- a I lai« E i^iit^i^i î v^ ĵ i^ptmi rk> U p *church, Newark for a Mass of Requiem.

CASMAS — On Friday, January 27, 1967,
A, Richard, of 1563 Gregory Ave,, Union,
N,J,, beloved husband of Iverna (Taylor);
devoted father of Richard H, and Mrs.
Eiljaheth Lombard!; brother of Daniel and
Mils Rose Casmat; also survived by !
granchildren. Funeral wai conducted from
the "MeCraeken Funeral Home,1' 1500
Morrii Ave,, Union, on Monday, High Mais
ol Requiem w u sliirsd i t St. MiGUai
Church, Union, Interment Oale ol Heaven
Cemetery.

DENTON — Fannie V, (nee Brys), on
Thursday, January 26, 1967, age J4 years,
of 81 Malroie Aye., trvingtofi, beloved
wife of Myron H. Dentsn. deyoied mother
of Myran W., Kenneth D,, and Alan A,
Denionj sister of Mrs, Mary Sokolrtl,
jiU ind Edward Brys, Mrs LorenaBauer,
Leo Brys and thelaieMri.UtneSkibickl;
p-andmother of Mare, Christopher andDe-
borah Denlon, The funeral was from f'Hae^
berle ti Bar* Home for Funerals," 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton. on Monday, Janu.
ary 30 thence te St, Leo's Chureh where
a High Mass of Requiem wai offered.
Interment in Holy Cros! Cemetery, North
Arlington,

DUBEY — joh, olbStSo, 19thSt.,Newark1
beloved huibaiid of Rgialle; devoted father
of Michael; dear brother of Fedir Dubey,
Andrew Dubey and Nistia Paehowitz, The
funeral was on Saturday, January 28
from the "Lytwyn !. Lytwyn Home for
Funerals," 801 Springfield Ave,, Irvlng-
BHI. A High Requiem Mai! was offered
at Si, John's Ukrainian Cuhslic Chureh,

EDELM AN — Oeorge, on Monday, January
30, 1967, age 76 years, of 203 Avon Ave,,
Newark, husband of the late Tllue Ruppert
fcdelmin; uncle of Mrs, Edward j . Bend.
Un, The funeral service was held at
"Haeberle h Barth Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvlngton, on Wednesday,
February 1, Interment in Creit Haven
Memorial Park Clifton.

EHMAN — Chrlstsiiher K.. suddenly on
Monday, January 23, 1947, age 60 years,
ol 55 Minor Dr.. Newark, husbind o(
Mary Iroderlek Ehman; Drother of Harry
Ehmui, The runeral service was held at
"Haeterle fc Barth Home tor Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvliigtoii, on Friday,
January 27± Interment In Bound Brook
Cemetery, Baud Brook,

PAIR « On Tuesday! Jan, 24, 1967,
Daisy (Packard), of 1111 Wllsblre Drise,
Union, beloved motjier of Murray E. Fair
and sister sf Aaron E. Packard and Mrs,
Laura W»tt.i; also survived by two p>tad>
chlulren F u a m l services were held at
the McQraekai Funeral Home. 1S00
Morris Ave.. Union, on Thuradiy, Inter-
ment in Rosedale Memorial Park, Unden.

nerai was conducted from the "McCraeken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Thursday with a service at Si, Luke's
Epl scopal Church, Union, Inlermaii Holly-
wood Memorial Park,

KNEISL == August, on Thursday, January
26, 1O67, age S5 years of 22 Brenner
St., Newark, huiband of the Ian Barbara
Knelsl: uncle of Mrs, Burgo Thiel of
Munich, Germany, The funeral wai held
•I "HHMrlsliBarttHaiMfarFuBEraii,"
971 CUnton ive,, Irvington, on Monday,
January 30, GremaOon at RoHdale Cre-
mator, Orange, Remains will be placed
in Columbarum of Fernellfl Cemetery,
Hartsdale, N,Y.

LESKO (Lesco) — On Thursday, January
24, 1967, Charles, of 1027 Wooley Ave.,
Union, N,J^ beloved husband of Antoinette
(Chriiuanien); beloved father of Gilbert c ,
and Norman ft. Lesko; son of Alei and
aiesie Lesko; brother of Alt,, Mrs.
Margaret Price, Mra. Louise Gotiche and
Mrs, Eleanor Waldos; also survived by 4
grandchildren. Finary «er«ees were held
at the "McCracken Funeral Home," ISM
Morrii Ave,, Union, on Monday, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,

MACALUiO — Peirina (nee Vennerl) on
Tuesday, January 24, 1967, a|ed76year5.
of 1312 Orange ave., Union; wife o. the
l u e Salt •• •

grandchildren and B ireat-g
The funeral was from "Haeberle Si Barth
Home for Funerals" 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton en Friday, January 27; thence
to St. Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills
where a IHghMass of Requiem wasoffered,

SCIARRA." (nee aiscstu) Libera Maria,
wife of tfie late Frank, residence 26s
Sanford St., East Orange, mo*er of Roger,
Lucy AlbaneK. Mary RapUardl, jean
Purdue, Margaret PeRosa. Angelina Fler=
ro, Mae Q'Dea and Oominick; sister of
Mrs. Antolneiie Rague. Funeral was held
from the "Raymond Funeral Center," 322
Saniord Ave., near Tremont Ave., on
Monday. Services were held at Tremont
Presbyterlm Chapel by Rev, Richard
S. zeremany officiated. Interment family
plot. Hollywood Memorial Park,

SCHEfDIR « Alice C, Urmston, on Sat.
urday. January 28, 1967, age 78 years,
of 17 Olympic Terrace, Irvlngton, wile of
the labs jphn R, Seheider; devoesd mother
of James R, of Irvingwn and John T,
of Union; also survived by two grand-
children. The funeral was held from °Hae=
berle It Barth Home for Funerals," 971
Clinton Ave., Irving™, on Wednesday.
February 1, thenrc tt SI. Paul the Apostle
Church for a High Mass of Requiem.
Internieol Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,

SIMMERMAN — Francis C on Wednes-
day, January ZS, 1967, of 236 Milltown
Rd,. SprtnlJield, beloved husband of Helen
(nee Peary); devoted father of Gary Sim-
mermanl stepfitfier of Ryhart and Herbert
Hart; brsmer of Isaac Simmermsn, Mrs,
Helen Richardson and Mrs, Elizabeth
Hamilton. The funeral service was held at
"Haeberle Si Barth Colonial Home," 1100
Puie Aye,, corner Vauxhail Rd,, Union,
on Frldty, January 27. Inieftnent-Long
Island National Cemetery, Pyle Lawn,

STANDL =- Marfln, on Tue^ay^ JMuary
24S 1967, aged si years, ot Csiter Steel
Union! &£l&v@d husband Pf Susan (nee
Wesz.i d e v e ^ faEher ef Walter Standl;

grandfather of Walter Slandi Jr* The hm=
eraJ service Was held if "Haeberle I
Barth Cqipmal Hsmi" 1100 Piae Ava.,
corner Vaux Hall Rd=̂  Unistii «i 7^ips=
dsy, January 26* inlefmerJt In HpUywood
Memarial Park on Friday,

STECKERT -- Frsnk GSi on Sunday, Jasu-
afy n, 1967, age 74 ytars, of 27 Wilson
PL, Irviniteni N I s v ^ brother of Edward
August and C s r i i StEekert and Mrs*
fJustave Wucsliiptf, Jhe fyflcfal wai held
from "Masterie & Barth Home for Fun-
erals ." 9?l CUnCdn Ave.i Irvlngtsn, on
Thursday, February 2, at 8 A.M» Enenee
is SL Les's Church, Irvinpon, fsr a High
Mass el Requiem,

TARTIS *- Josephine Mr, of 516 3rd St,*
Newark, on January 28, I9$lf beiov^wife
of the late jehn j ; mother at fte late
JQhfl Jj grafldmother Qf John j * . Linda
and WilUam Tardgi Funeral was from the
"Bibbi (Huelsenbeck) Funeral Home."
1108 South Orange Ave,, Newark, OR Tues-
day, January 31, A Solemn High Requiem
Mass was offered at Sl5 Francis Xavief
Church, Interment Mu Olivet Cemetery*

WARREN == (Nee Rettberg}^ on January
26* l£e?j DareUiy, Qf 4b l̂ Eh Ave,, New-
ark, heiovri wife of John! devoted daughter
of Catherine and the late Bernard ReH=
berg; dear sister Of Antheny j * and JQ§=
eph"A, Rettberg and Mrs, Catherine Osak^
The lunefai was from "The Lytwyn It
Lytwyn Home for Funerals," 801 Sprisg-
£ieid Ave,# lfvingtent an Monday^ January
30th; thence to St, Ann's Chorch where
a High Mass of Requiem was offered*
Interment Hely Sepulghre Cemetery.

WEATHERS — (Woltaeh) LgtOe (nee Pur-
iynsld) of 12 Crescent Lane* trvlnpant
beloved Wife of the Ute Theodore; deVQBd
mother ef Lt. Theodore A* Weatheri ef
Newark PoU«. Mrs, Evelyn KI Hi On ef
Fanwdgd and Mrs, Lorraine JaffiUs ef
Cranfgrdi deaf grandmother of'8 p^and^
ehildren; dear sister of Mrs, Frances
Dltmer of Clarke The funerai wis an
Saturday, January 28 frsfn the Lytwyn
k Lytwya Hass* for FynsraiS) |Oi ipaia|»
fiejd Ave,, Irvingteiu High Requiem Mass
was offered at Si. Lee*i Churxtu tater^
ment Gate of Heaven Cemetery*

WERNER - - Lee H*. suddenly on Tuesday,
January 24, 1967* age 5S ¥earl? sf lOi
Berkshire Place* ifviugtan; beloved hus-
band of Catherine C, (nee Zaludek)j de-
vQted father of Ksbert L. Werner; sen ef
Mrs. Nellie Wernerl brother Qf Joseph,
Bernard* Vincent Henry, WaJteFi Al.
Stanley and Frank Werner, Mrs. Bmvm
Gur&chaV. MfS* John Pochil,_Mrs* Oeij-
evieve Brvsiory, Mrs, Joseph Domhroskf #
and Mrs. ViAerii Hannis, The funeral
was from "Haebesie It Bar^) Home far
Funerals,*' ^71 Clinton AveSi Irvington
en Ssnirday. janu^y 28; thence to SL
Paul iht Apostle Churgh* lrvtnpoo where
a High Mass at RtquiGm was offered* In*
terment in Gate of Heaven Cemetery,

BULLSEYE!
To reoeh th« p«rien you

wont, n i l on in«KB»nii¥«

want od in Ihi i n«w«pap«r.

il'« go iimple . . .

DIAL

686-7700
A.k ier Cla.,ifi.d

If you don't
help your

school officials
open

recreation areas
nights, weekends

and during
the summer,

nobody else will.
*-—^
D0N7

FENCE ME
OUT

Fora free button
and infarmaiion to hplp you,

Fitnaa. Washington, p. C

ISA
ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
SAVE UP TO $l00
on many magnificent and exciting models!

Enjoy the advanced w U L U K I V that brings
you brilliant,true color-automatically!

MAGNA COLOR by Magnavox truly sets new standards of lasting reliability and magnif leant
parformancB • Automatic Color always gives you perfect pictures AUTOMATICALLY, and
keeps them true electronically without critical manual tuning • Brilliant Color for the most vivid,
natural color pictures you've ever soon • Chromatone adds depth and thrilling dimension to
color, warm beauty to black and white pictures • Quick-On lots your
Magnavox pictures flash to life in just seconds • Select from 21 beautiful
Magna-Coior stylos • SAVE $SB on The Contemporary (below) with TOTAL
Remote Control . . . NOW ONLY #595.

SAVE $50 . . .NOW ONLY $545
Hollywood Florist j

1482 STUYVISANT *VE,
UNION - IRVINCTON

Wi •paeiallza in Funartf!
Oitlgn and Sympathy

Afring»ii!»n« for tn« birtayid
tomily, Jult phani!

MU61I31

Ute Charlet J, Maealusa; also survived
by 6 grandchildren and 2 sre.i-grand-
children. The funeral was from "Haeberle
!, earth Cslonial Home,*1 1100 Pine Ave,,
corner Vault HaU Road, Union, on Fri-
d.y, January 27r0»nce B St. Mldusl ' i
Church, Union, where a Solomi, High
Mass of Requiem was offered, Fntomb-
ment In prlnte mamglmim at Oeivude'a

MINK . . Emms (nee Frell), on Monday,
January 30, 1967, aged 73 years, of 14
East Mih it, , Brant Beach, N.J . formerly
of Umon. beloved wife of Charlei w.
Mink; devoted mother of Mrs. Marlon
Zetkullc of Uncnft, N.J, and Charles W,

<Mlnk j r . of Fairhaven, N.J.: lister of
Mrs, Minnie Peterl, Mrs, Matilda WaJ-
berg and Mrs, Dorothy Perry; also iur-
vived by 7 irandchiidren. The funeral ser-
vice was held at "Haeberle & Barth Col-
onial Home," 1100 Pine ave,, corner Viux-
hall Rd.. Ualoo, on Wedneaday, February
i . Interment In HoUywood Canettry.

MULLER . . On Tueiday, Jan. 24, 1967,
N.J,, beloved huiband of Ruth (Dorland),
•on of Mr). Elizabeth (Wle•lecher) and
the late Peter Mueller, brother of Peter,

The funeral was conducted from die Me
Cricken Funeral Homo, 1J00 Morris Ave,,
Union, on Saturday with a aarvice at the
Third Presbyterian Church, EiiiabMi, In-
terment In Graceland Memortal Park,

WEST SIDE ADULT SCHOOL
Sa, Orange Av«, at Ufh St.. Nawark 07103
Phon.i 622-1952 Sam Boyar, Dlr.clo.

Th( only adult lehaal that f.ator.t a compact 5-w»»k •••• Ion.

STARTS F IB . 20 « FINISH MARCH 23
Monday 8, Thyridiiy - 7i30 to ?i30 PM

Promotion for Policemen and FlrefMn •• twe courses
not available in any other adult school. Many new
courses; many perennials, - Send er phone for bro-
chure.

REGISTRATION:

FEMUARY * OR f - 7 f t f H

income tax returns
1* , ̂ P* ¥*Jt

• • • I N YOUR HOME
r*Of on Appointment

CALL...374-0063 .
JOEL B. REBACK

Tax Accountant-Notary Public

w l VC...SO more will live

HEART FUND
The heart problem is more than
just heart attack. It is a broad com-
plex of iieart and blood vessel dis-
eases, including stroke, a major
killer and disabler. Among other
disorders are high blood pressure,
hardening of the arteries, rheumatic
fever, inborn heart defects and con-
gestive heart failure.

Together these diseases kill close to
a million persons in the U.S. each
year. They are no respecters ef age
or sex. They cost our economy an
estimated §6,2 billion a year.
The cardiovascular diseases strike in
many ways. One effective way for
you to strike back is with a gift to
your Heart Fund.

Contributed by Public Service Eltctrie and Gat Co.

French Provincial-mode! 2.T525 wifh
iiig-tcroen 270 iq, in, rectangular picture,
two high fidelity speakers and tone control.

Contemporary —model 2-T523 with'
big-icrsen 270 §q. in, rectangular picturf,
two high fidelity ipiikiripluitonecontrol.

Beautifully COMPACT
COLOR TV

Costs you less than comparable
TV and Stereo purchased separately!

NOW
ONLY

$3885 0

Wonder fu l l y space-saving —model
1-TB16 with 176 sq, in, rectangular
screen. Brilliant Color, telescoping dipole
antenna—plui many more •xtra-value,
quality ftatures. Complete with detach-
able tapered-leg base (ideal for use on
tables or thelvM, too). Shown on optional
T-237 Mobile Cart.

Model 4-TS64 $

NOW ONLY
All-inclusive family entertainment center! 265
sq, in. Color TV with Brilliant Color, Chromatone
and Quick-On;, Astro-Sonic solid-state Stereo FM
and.FM/AM Radio; 4 speakers; true Stereo Phono-
graph with Micromatic Player that lets your records
last a lifetime—are just a few of superb features
offered by this amazing Magnavox Annual Sale Value I

COIVIE IN . . . See and hear our wide selection
of magnif icent Magnavox TV, now from only

T OBI ASBBD

APPilANCI CINTiR
WA 3 7768 j

VISIT OUR

" • - %

EXSIVE MAGNAVOX CENTER
1321 LIBERTY A V E . . HILLSIDE



-Thursday. Feb. 2, 196,7- Negro College unit Vocational Center offering program
establishes award; on electrical appliance maintenance
first scholarship

Donald L. Hollowell, president of the Nation.
•1 Alumni Council of the United Negro College
Fund, this week announced the establishment
of the Artrt Award, the organizaBon'i firit
scholarship.

Financed by Phirmaco, Kenilworth, pharma-
ceutical firm, rte scholarship provides $1,200
for the winning student and $300 for his college
or univerilty. Announcement of the student
winner's name will be made daring the 21 Bt
annual conference of the Council, Feb. 9-12,
in the Queenff-Charlotte Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.

The purpose of the scholarship l» to pro-
mote participation among college students in
off-campus as well as on-campus activities,
tad to Instill t desire to continue participation
in civic and community affairs after graduation.
Hollowell said.

F. M, Schwemmer, president of Pharmaco,
laid, "We are honored to have the opportunity
to establish this award and hope that It will
stimulate students in the schools affiliated with
the National Pfe-Alumni Council to become
better eiatms,"

Hollowell said that to be eligible for the
award, a student must be above average scho-
lastically, be active in Pre-Alumnl CouncU
activities, and have demonstrated leadership
qualities on and off-campus.

The National Pre-Alumnl Council is com-
posed of snidents in 33 colleges and universi-
ties. The student may use the scholarship In a
college or university other than the one in
which he lsenrollodattherimeofhiB selection.

A program on repair and maintenance of
electrical appliances is being offered by Union
County Vocational Center at 957 Ball ave,.
Union, to area high school pupils who are at-
tending their local schools for academic study
for half of euah day and the vocational school
for the other half.

Leslie N. Kiray, director of the program,
said it gives studentj experience with dif-
ferent brands of appliances and trains them to
analyze and o-oubleshout before repairing.

He said Industries in New Yorkj i

Ucut and Virginia have already made Inquiries
about hiring future graduates, who will receive
a diploma from their high schools and a cer-
tificate from the vocational school.

Some students have already obtained part-
time employment in the area after four months
of study and shop practice In the course.

Assisting in the operation of the program is
an advisory committee composed of repre-
aenutives of Sears, Roebuck Si Co., General
Eleco-lc Co., Wesangheuse Eleeo-ic Co., Hot-
point Co. and Maytag Co.

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

COLLEGE FUND—Looktof over plans for tt« college fund are, left
to right, Jesse A. Gibson of Roaelle, assistant director of the United
Negro College Fund's fund-raising division and national director of
Alumni Affairs' Mrs. C. Palmar Williams, vice-presldeil of the Na-

tional Alumni Council, board member of U.N.C.F., and chairman of
me Greater New York Alumni Chapter, and Mrs, De Vera Edwards,
consumer service coordinator of Pharmaeo, Inc., which is presenting
the Arora Scholarship Award.

HEART FUND SLOGAN
"Give — So More Will Live" i» the slogan

of the 1967 Heart Fund Campaign, which will
be conducted nationally during February, ac-
cording to the Union County Heart Associa-
tion.

Public Notice
iYNOPBII OF MINUTES OF

REGULAR MtlTtHB
, UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN

FREEHOLDERS
DECEMiER 12. I * *

'-. # • • • # » • • * * * * • # • • • •
Dlrenar Cuelu. praaldyn, Roll eaU aogHd
I m m t e i l present, 1 anaant.

C O M M II N I C A T I O N S
Union Cousfy ^lanfyng geard, asvliiniafiaf1

i e « l v | n t opinion, from affeaad MKUClpaU-
n « . and Orgmii.iioni - l i t n f e m c a B naay
lor ne» inBFehanie o Bl eoanwRad OB Gar-
des H a s Faftassy in Lake Ave.-lnman A M ,
Aria, it wii tile decision of planning Board
to reaffirm its previous psaiBon ffial ASFB la
an 'arM-*M( nMd for c » i t n . i H » of a aa*
Garden St .n Pariniiy blBrchailte In Lata
Ave.^nman Ava. area.

Twm, ol Clark, aaclsiuti copy ofOrdiBaBaa
raiaeve se Traffic and Parking tnaofar as
It affects County Roads and aaktsgfBr approvaL

City of Elizabith, ancleaing gopy of Oral,
nanu No. 25* prohikiHai anippln| or stlMlaf
of vaivciei os Galiopini Hill Road and u i a a i
appnvtL

City of Unden, asking Hoard to n r r a c t
Hooding "hlea oceuri aion| RoiaUe SL and
more pernculariy II Coma 54, and RoaalU
It . istaraacdOB, Also FequesSng Board gva
caaMdaraaoa fsr inataliuoa of « ™ a n a r

U, 5. Sanator MarrUM A, WUUama, j r . ,
n c l m l n i »py of report oy Carpi of En iua t r i
OB afasii of plans for EgizA&e& River Flood

py
of piaiiB

niia,
EMncnr, Division of Motor VsMclaa,

OnU N 701 f B f R

Control P
, ion of Motor VsMclaa, «p-

provlnj OnUnlsn Ng, 701 of Bare of RgailM
P tlhl U l
provlnj OnUnlsn g, g i M
Park protilhlom parkuu unpararUlf lor IBBW
plowing MMTW removil ndother anMfMelaa.

D t p a m n of Armj Carpi gf EMMara,
adnatni tiipUcuion lui bum mtfa Bf l a i n !
for parMuign to miUtaui Bad (pan brUj«
acniu lUuMlh BN«r at SoUt Flrat St.,

City of Linden. encioatAg ReanueiOB request.
ing ioard a d Garden St.t« FarMe; Min>or-
if¥ to undertake EA^neeFlng asatiaa Kd aur .
•BJB at Rarfun Riad tad WWiaH Orel*.

Erie H, FMaraon, j r . . Sr. C a n y A p a ,
aiking eonHdeFaoon for LotSa Kowalf Head
Clerk, with reference to range Inefetnast.

Sheriff Ralph Oriacello, -ldi r a f a n a a »
certain munl€ipai emBioyeel oonuBi yile
County Co-erTirnmt carrying Mln Oam atck
laave and vacation.

Cist. Gardner Sanitarium for CtaH Blaiaa.
aa, aiUnf Board if It •ould provide Bans ,
nortatton tat Union County patients evar com.
tag c h r i n t i i l Holiday.

Dr. EufeM Nartiallo, Supt, k Medical
Director of jobn E, RuBneUj Hospital. ad>
. l . l n j Hoard of MaiagtFi at Spadal Meating
• a a ol unaBliniua opinion out lantr t a for.
•ardad to rhl. Baud rsquesdn, .rrwrgencV
msiuBSB be PMaad, asnnvyi! fhanUlHsM
pUal Brocead Mttiout dalay » obtain aucB
BupBUai, aqMlpmeBt and aervicel al ara r a -
qulrM w d n K tormaUiy of u<Mlni In orasr
to provide for acHmnodaaaa of unfculirory
saMBH OB first Door ol Hgaa HaB,

Utar-Munlelpal Group for Burnt Had farM u p l p RlU ta
advUtnf Oat p n - r a u aUra of 1«>7

of ln»rJAMiiap^ Oraio for

Public Notict
RUl Sar«a •kick will b. du. Inm Union
County. II 11.000,

zmpu-trnmt a) IsHBilisai ndA|MQM,««-
GlgiiA| rasi QsimSti fhall pay fa vinofit
inninjaom tor m g indipM pu l« i ha-
ilnnln, jai, 1, 14*7,

Eitlaar k Mllltr, ArMMai, lad Ludls*
Jofterun, ArcWtKU, 1MB nfarann ta

mrnuilieiasQ rMaind Vaei Purchaa^i
Apst, ralaan It pglUM upanga gf Cain
Hsuaa Ama> BulUln,.

Plunfl.ld Ana Qambar a! Canynv«, id.
vlun, our laard af Dlraasri angsraid mm]
•ipport. nqyaat of plauflBld AnaCannaa-|
Auoclmnon rttmniinj ••uUKtiwil of Dl.l-
.ton of Small Claiini u Mrt gf LkUon Canty
Sinrl c l

Cliirlai E. Rahii. j r . , raiatlvs ta bUI ayh-
nUtUd by D.vld SnpaaH.

Jsaeph F. Dyfkiji, Reglssr, aaldsc fsr
B-HDMr of >1.9».»1 from Ml Mlianal Md
Supply AuatBi u ta N » ttfnpnunt sctouot.
In QT&F thai ba miy pyr^aaa i Mylttirlpb
Offagt Praia.

John f. Motile?. PurehaJiBf AjaBI, r m m -
erMllnt dial M •mploy panieM tL9mtf,

Csdlay, Jr., CsBtuWai Radlg Ua^Maar, (I
maile avalma«l Md n^mmasdaSaa aeeord-
ini m IpKiBgatlOHl tot nra^vty radia aya-
iin,

Hoo. WlIBFL,HatSald,UI, Sca t t e r GHI t
Juds.. idyiaai DHd gf m «.Wiam«l court
n m i and would apBrattiB naeaiiary i o n
by Uie Igard to u c o m p l l * mUlon IS Aa
problem ifhleh U aarigualy o t H n K U l OH
•iminHrr.Uon of JuaSea a i h U County.

ChUrman, D^uiHianl Put i . l m i • Puljlc
Property. ad¥ll i i | quot»Hon. n c H n l |ar
furaishlat OH Mtp Van B Brtdji Dtpt,i on.
SBp V B , four truck. Hd mi Mark^MM
Lin. Mtritar. plu. i t a n a H a i to luad Dapt.

Howird L, Me Murriy, F a n n a a al Sap-
• inbar Tarm of Grind jury, mfc t
m rgam fgr Jurgrii

i sa rd of FnaMdara of Capa May, aaflai
l n | resoluooo rtlaflM Is mgOgsj gf edey-
l t i m parastal tamtrlhiitlon. U HBpsn gl
ntaNM ckiHrn in turn U u w

Moaauy ragsR al Cauuy Trataaw.
Thnap mt FM B
itt p ,

r.lerence to intpKaeA
j l CMasoa

tt n
Garaia and juMntla

Paul Cuddy Ca..
l l i fl

nub gf Paruai
y . Ceniulain R»dlo En-

i, alvlaini fluy h.v. ravlHiad apaci-
f n i d i a a a l p u i i

uaiad o rae hida rafalvad ^
CCMagoi at lOMH bid, Oanaral Elaailc Ca,,
far tM.MS.Sl.

1-urch.U.H ADM, rfvlinj of Udl rtcHvad
for furBiihisB,Unifsrmi 0 iffiptayeai gf Ryn^
Delia Hgaslul M a s « d o | ranmiMBdaaa
from RynMUi Haapiul Uw m r i ta
to AMdHny ClaWari, for l4JW.it .

^v^in-aliproerU.
Uon..

BngagiBi Fraak Supl«, (jrctfi«d Public Ac-
countant and Rafistand MutUclpai AHHaitant,
ID aydu, varUy asd rapart la i s a H Bufntar
of M pHUBU and part-naani dayl aa
rapartad by Hoapitala In BM County, i t aunt
of iiifti.aa.

Public Notice
of bills i§ set forth.

Fire Chlaf John mKKin
t l t iSf fFititude Md best
l R*gtn. durlni Mi urrn »

Of Unksa County Psfk C i

ffFf ̂ ^ E R

eiQlvtngl&ai « t r a heartily sjjspQFllegis-
¥t prefsi i i is smcrej N. j . County and

glsnii Hlsiruni Art prcpir«i by Csunfy
Planneri AssQelKisnutd A_?saei«uons(Cgun(y

CA
DEFT.

proving ^

AUDWELL FUR

ietions in vafio

Apprsylllg personnel ietigRS at Rimnells
H Q ^ U S I for Chest PiSeiiSs*

A l f p l si AsS4iE4nl
Pfgst?eutDr Q( fte

AUCMrlllnl MoBrlzed S.:..e,(«r Leal Col-
Leetori wnial County SuperyiEendeii of Roads
MaMmt cannst be Fepairai3. be disposed si by
Road Daparsnem aa "Junk'',

Approving a ckanfe order for entrs w r k
in amouni gf IMO,00 to Dl lorlo k Di Igrig,
feF work net Included' in orlpnaj csnirtct
of conitruean| concFete eurbs on W. Grand
SI.. B Standlali St.. EUlaHBI, icceptln| work
and auuSorizlng final paytnant after espiFausn
of m dayi from dau heraof,

Authornlng CoUDty to enler Into afTMmau
•ittl l u t e , .herein County will assume Juris-
diction, cotltroi and maiiiDinanse of reloeslid
Main S L U M for*, in Twip. of Sprin|fiel4.

Approvlnj Ordinance of Tunp. of ClaH.
inaofar aa it affects parking of vehicles and
deaignaQeB of Aroygh strems on various

Roads aa set forth.

and Raid Dapt.^
J0J7

gf guotidons fe-
ir MMCIJI m India

for p*snd iela! afDapt.
MWJ0J7,

Acc.pUm low Bid gf General EleCBIs Co.
far die two^ray Radio Equipment to be fyr-
BHaad aa HI forth In apgciacaBoni for a
p-and tgtal of ISg.IsS,!!,

ACBgDI Bid of Academy CloOJStS for
I ^ l fgr furnlahliif Unifarmiigetnplgyeei
of RvnaUi Hoipitil at per •pccificitiuis,

Ramg!vin| mat Bill Igard consider the pur-
chaaa of Union Cgunty Capital Bonds mamr-
In, June 1, 1«» Uirough June 1, 19TS and
auffiariiifig tfm County Tr^iaurar ta dbtain
tpprsval add parinliaian fram the Dap&renent
al Lscal OaHnmani and upon aucn pernus.
dan n» Cowry Traaaurar Is •uthotiicd tt.
punkiia u d Bonda.

Vartiam mlnyM and lapa rasargiiii an
, Ma in o a t * af Curk af Aa inard, Court
Hauaa, EUiahaOi, N, j ,

Adjsunad mHUni n be Bald an Fridiy,
- »i!»

MICHAEL A, Ml CIJIRE,
Clerk of the Board

Look Your Bmst
In An Expmrtly

Fitfd Lou

Wmtnmr Tuxmdo

LOU WEINE
FORMAL WEAR INC*

MU 7,5463-PheO,_MU 7-54
1292 Stvyv«»onl Av»., Unton

Looking into wines
LONDON (UPI) - Britain's Bopd of Trtrie

i t investigating charges that some wines
being sold in this country under French labels
are not what they art said to be. Principal
compltdnt wi t HIM wines sokj » bwraJoltJs,
burgundy, sauterne, etc., aren't from the wine
districts claimed. Blending of "inferior,
nameless" wines and labelling them as some-
thing special waa another complaint. The Sun-
day Times, which reported on the matter,
said some of the "blended concoctions are
perfectly decent wines and often good value
(but) not what the label says,"

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
I on CUSTOM MADE
kUPCOVERSandDRAWDRAPES

mi
PAIR OF
FITTiD

SLIP ARMS
With Each Or4.f

CUSTOM CUT SLIPCOVERS

OP at HOME I M I SAW

CHAIR
COVER «. 1
CUSHION '

R.o. te
44.7S
24.94
Rtg,is
4«,75
11,11

' R«B- is
SS.7S
M.H
R*§.to
*?,7S

II.M

SOFA COV1R
UP Is I

CUSHIONS

R.fl. ts
89.98
44.84
Rag. Is
9I.S0

49.94
R*f. ta
119.50
II.M

R.g. fs
lM.SO
II.M

SiCTIONAL
SOFA*

CUSHIONS
UP te 76V

R.I, ta
19.91

MM
Rag. te
W.I?

49.84
R*|, te
119.50
69.94
Rag,te
iis.so
II.M

yaur • • lect lom In trw comfsrl si your
, . ,wh«r* yau ean'*H* how th»)tcompl«m«nt
(urnlihingt. Our dacorotor will b« happy la

o» yeup convenience, day or n" '

•ADI TO ftlASUil DIAWDIAHS

8R0UP A
FABRICS
Rag. Hi
2.91 yt.

TRAVERSE
RODS

With Eoch
Co.lom
Draanry

Ordar

5R0UP C
' .FABRICS •TO*

ll.Mii,

CHAIN CURTAIN STORES
37 •ROAD ST,, ILIZABITH 355-1700

Public Notice
OF JvBMJTEi OF

MEETTNC UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
Q4OSEH FREEHOLDERI

DECEMBER $. !%fe

p
I memfesrs ptreHIK^
Migytsi af cneefUig Osefeer 21. I9bb*f$tm^

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S
5U& IUgh»-y D*^., >dvtiiag i-i**,*"*!. *J-
I'XiwO m Uftî n Csunty fsf ̂ i a Aid tar 1(>67.
$55,000 ^peFttoned (s eaeh ai eauiiOe* te
espciided far GsnStfuetlofi. FieanitFucaefL
mmliiEeRines ind rspSJf o I csaua? rei4i i
bridges and in sddlban ta fte» aJlsBI«mS,
the sum of $1,059,014. h«* l « n fJiaessd ca
Union County u estr«efdin*o' ftsce *id for

iian S( Motor Vehl p p a
desi_|MUng through SEFSES as virl

i In FKiwgsd, and approving OrdliwAge
liifl, co prohtbll P*rfeif^ tempsr-sfUy lar

plowing, ana* r e i ^ b
l

City af EUlsl^iA, CRelBslng rssolueon can-
eerBiflg tr»lf.e B*KeFna for pufpeSe ol relieve
ing irdffie sSngesElon.
Dept, of Arm?. Carpi si Enineers. idvisiiig
i^lieslaon m*de by Tests flpe Une Ce,, for
permit to pi»ge praie^ive Statie caver aver

l Nk B te
p p

pip* line m New&fk Bijr * l
Sherff fU lh ^ U

ip line m j teyn,
h e r i f f f U l p h ^ 1 * C # U 5 . w t t t r***n>nc*? t o

i t a lu&RUt ted d a t e d S i 5 f

Public Notice
won. ta » cumpiete4 i t sum R9I to eiceed
$1,000=

bsHfB nUnuiea ind tipe recording on file
ta Offici* of Clerk af fte Boird, Court Houas,

zifeetti, New Jersey,
Neil regular meeting Thursday. December 21,
1W, u tight P.M.

MICHEL A, Me5UiRl
Clerk of tbe ia«rd.

NcrrlCE TO CREDITORS
Esi4ie of CHARITY OdDlN GARDINER Pe^

PursuBn, is the oraW af MARY C, EAHAHE
Siiri-tigiie uf ihs Coynry af Unien, ni*de on
the gytih day of jimlsry A.Dif ! * » ! upun the
applicsiitni ol in* undersigned, *i Executors
at tlie estate at §sid deceased, neUce is here-
by given to Lhe creditors af sgid decesied ia
eshibn to ihs subscrihers under e*[n ar al-
flrmaiiwi their claims ind demands igiifiit the
esist* af said decegsed within SU months
from liis date gf ESI^ order, or they sUI be
ffirrveF barred fram prosecuting ar recover^
ing the same against Uie sub#€r4^ri.

join P, Skinner inS
WUiUm V, Heim

V, Helm

26 .

Untied Cerebf U Palsy League of Unioll County,
Oiankiflg Board far ISO ĴOO 4ppfQpfii«an m
J * ^ Caunty md&ei *nd a^kir^ Ifeafd consider
•UacaanK 130,000 in 1^? Coynty BudgEt,
Ruger i = Tne State Uflivgritty, fybmiltlng
1967 Budget for Union Qgunry Masquito I i -

Uti C i
Hawira L. McMurrBy.
L*uadfy Bulldiiig l-'rgjert u Runnels HsSpi^
UI t i neiTlng Eomplctien usS ssrvices df fuH
flrne Cterk of Works no longer required;
Aba, Bdvising thai durlnS progress af ph
CefUln ehingei were mi4e in Pfajmbing Werk,
with H i feiul! |M*t ehinges jfe an Improved
plum&lni ay stem with m change In esotrict
e&a, u » ^vti iog Utu phmbbaf g§ntr»ctpr
p r o ^ s * lnsUil.ttl€m af hese bibs In Sur^m
room 4tt esst ot H§S.ES=
TawRshlp sf Unian, tsktfig Bo«rt dlfecf pro-
per aOlGiils |a accept gsmffUimeiii sf female
^fendeiSs ffsm sever»4 ^fcmlelpalltles la
Csuniy j«tl5 (Reftrfed £B Csmly Ansrney

Ciriyte W. Qr§im at Fisinficla, reliBvc m
eitifellihmeni ot 1 imsll CUims Csyft. i l
pan of Uniqii CsunRf SafriiS Coui% (Re-
ff F r ^ to Caufirjf ABoriKy*)
Boar4a al Ctjafen Ffeehelder§ si MapFla
snd Hudson, SBelaaing re»i\Sion§ feliflve m
liibiUty sf CeyatlM for dsfena^ af CrtmiRilly

Bosrd QfChasenPreeheldersefMerTisCeyn^,
i rsUtive ta fuppofting in

J *&oUf filr bid equltlbltj 3aiy=
Son te queition of psremkl gontrlftUEiafis ta
suppsft U Ftf&rded ehlldftn in Stile Lniatu=
Uens*
Joseph F, Durkln. R#fiStsrf *melellng copy
of reslijn-iion dl Wi l^r C._ M.lplr, »s Depury
Reglslef sf Peeda and Mgrtgigesisaf Novem-
ber 21, 4?6& ind idvtJUli (hit be Intends to
appoint i new Deputy, George C. Syme. «i sf
DeeemfeiF S. 1966, i l uinuil s i l i ryaf i t i JSO,
Wiiitf C, lUlpm, Count? Clerk. .If>£t3§ing
Oitti of Office i s Caynrj' Ctefk, and hi§ Bond,
Alsa encleitng Oifl. af Of!lee sf Wilfert Miles
i i Deputy jaunty Clerk, (OfeBier with Band
and enclsSLnf capy of Order ef A^alnlment
ind Oatn gf QHiCe at 1 employees in t*is gf̂
fiee i l Special Deputy County Gtaffes*
Sypt^ of Welgtai & Nteasures, advising Btere
were ne Salid Fuel Licenses or plates issued

Nsvember ind sabmiRtng fepSri far

N,j.
The Spectaior Jtn. !!,§, » Fsfe, 2, 1«7

w 4 w Fees 91420)

MOVING? Find o reputable
Mover in !h« Want Ad Section.

Public Notice
NOTICE

ike notice thai ippllc.tB»n Has been m*s!*
to th* Mayer mttH Ceunci I o! the Byrsugti ai
Rsselle to trangfer to Dunranun Csrp.i t r iS"
ing as The Dutch Room, for premises lacii«l
*l 120 E= Sid Avenue, in the EJoryugi af
R^selie, Unian C-suniT, New jersey, a»e Mlen^
afy Reiiii CotisumpUori Ucenae fC=7 herets-
fare issued to The Uuitjh R&am, Int., trad-
ing is The Dutch Raam foe (he ppemlses
iacated ai 120 Ii, 2nd Avenue in the Borough
of Roselle, Union County. New jersey,

Tne names £ad res iden t s Q{ all officers
and all oifeciaFB who have ao other named
"tfiee and the names and residences af *it
s(aekhaideri holding myf? than i l a( any
ai the stoci of the earpormgii are i i foU
1SWS]

Richard A= Wright
6S Wiicher Lane
Sfeen Brook, N, j .

Mtghiel A, Conway
Bfi Wlscher Lane
Cireen Brook, N, j .

Waller T. Quinn
MS Weil 7|h Street
PlUftfleltf, N. J,

The aftlceFS of the rarpaf ition are:
Michael t Con*iy = Presldeni
Richard A, Wrighi = SecFetiry

Objectionls if any, should be ffisde immed=
lifsly iii writing to Jeaa KruUsh^ Municipal
Clerk of eta Hsfough o( RoS*ll*'.

Dyaromin t»pp,
t/a The Dyieh Reom
120 L. i™J Avenue
Roselli, New Jersey

The Speetaler-Feii 2, ?* l%7. <Feei $11.20)

SUPERIOR COLIRt
CHANCERY niVlSli
Pocket No, M<4tX)T=«

OF NEW
N: UNiUN

JUNL UAN1LU.
r i i

Jvll Actioi
ORI'JE-B

ailer being apefied m eSe CJsuri by
K b I R
g p

Hi, Koentgsberg I Raii
to l i i f f , Morton

i
E'ourt

This
IliWs,
F*q . « a ? » ¥ i fer plaintiff

sppearifli- snd ii appeartng Ai!
tn the IB! d§y sf December ,*»&

«™S «3iler«s3 • jud|fn*ni Nlii; wfS V
lfl| th>i the said judgment Hlil
foilo*i.

*%s,.thit fell irgfflifs wilft r«fErsice
te support ciMBipnl feel •ndeei i i i r*
Seferred atsidifig further pr&e«d-
Ings m be underliken &¥ the plain-
tiff in FeiiBcm Is Ifi* asiein of the
defendant being he 14 in eza^w puf ^
•umt te di* order of ttus CaUrt diged
Apfij i, 1966,!*

And it further appearing dial tta defendint
his property located in this Stilef ta wit;
a check sf jamei H, Celsnan, jr . in Che
inisyni af H.^S.^S?, wWeft is betni held in
escfy* by John L= MtSjUlF«i t stj,; and It
hirttaF appearing iftil plalHaB haying tnM*

for the purpose af pFsyidlnl tef her sup=
port, coiaiiei !e*s and reg«,

l! is an this 21st day af December 196&,
Ut=-iefod A at i
1, Tite defendant xha-e cause before tlU»

Laurt on the 17A dgy qf Fefiruify 1#67 shy
an (jrder siisuld nol be made by ihls Court
direeanR ftil the fund sf Ji.WQ.I? neFelii=
•have referred ts be male ivajiable ID plaiJ!-
aff far her ajppprti counsel fees and csfS»,

in the eveisi of default by the defendsel
aad the filing of fjraaf e* service and al
licatlefl is hereinafter pFovtaM, the
will take such ieasn with regpeet te sush
funds as may be apprapfaate,

2, FlUntirf shail give nsfle* af fee appUca-
Ssn here maae by mailing i espy of he!
iffidivii upyfl which this order la based Btd
a copy aj flua afder, CBfUfled Mail. Ke&fn
Receipt Requested, is the defendant in care af
his matter. Bailee nenlels, 711 Wainut ^H=eet*
Ro3ellei N. J,; eaples of said afftdivlt and
order shall alss be muled Cerflfiod Mall
Return Receipt Resuestedi te jahn Ls Mc=
CJyife, Lsq,, 1143 k, jersey kreei^ EUt=
iBeth, N,j/ and to Man, James H. ColEmaftt
Jr., I1S9 Ebrabelh Ave5i EUzAbea, N, J

3, Notice d! this order shall, Wilhifl 2
days hereaflef, be piibhshed ifl ^eeUtor
§ newspaper printed ai RogeU^ In this State *
far 4 wevks, successively ai leisi once in

,f bdueauon; for tfii purpoat sf ¥oani as am
.1 t-jiH*. fsf ih* ichsol year l»7^f l :

iiif v sting on U*i trans fsf sf 11,000 from
Current (UiptnM is Capilil OuUi? for tim
pufpaae of purehaatng !t« prapaty Bisek S2,

uf Roae'lle, *iU &* htfid if U nosnon TiWBda*,
ebruarv !*, \m7._ The psHi w.11 fesiiflspsB

unyt <# prm. ind ai much Igngif i i miy b>
nee?»iif? ts psFmit all itf*J vstsrs A B
present ts e*ss their bailey

The meeting will bm held and all 8m bgal
i«r> af am sefiosi district wUi vOS « ttt>

F*sp*eave f i l ing p l i S i ai ITiHTi twiew^
Ai the aald m*«an§ will ha HjfenUBadpfope-
Eirm? far voting liSe* far ^H follswUlf

Far CUTTM! &xp«a«a
For Capital Outlay

TOTAL TO BE
VOTED

ESULUTIUN;
WHEREAii The Roadla Beard af i d y .

ciBan h . | concluded thai emt* i> i nm$
far ^diuanal ^ a c e yi ai« playgFotanl
i fe i in the rear af U|c AhnAam Clark
High School, Ei*i Sevitf! Avmya^
Roselle, New jerify, « ^

WHEREAS; The property SB ttki F.-**i-
ly lid* af laid play if** is mm tvail^

WILLIAM rlLLMiiRE WOUO
h C, C. t / i

1 herefey certify that Bte f a r e g g
! ? a H=ye copy of |he original
an file in my affjee.

MufUmef G, Newman j r s

Cte
The SpectatBr-Jan, 12, 1?. 2, 1

HOARD OF EyljCATiQN
NUSELLE, NEW JERSEY

NUTlLfc IS HEREBY UJVEN ta the I
voteFS of flie ieheol dlafrict sf Hie
at Resells, Ln l!* Cat^ity of Union, Ne* Jer^
sey, thi! the innuii (nesting of the lefaJ voteF
af said disffiei foF the eieeiiaR af "three (,
members tar the three ye»r terra and one [
member for a sne year term of e** Bs»f

THEREFORE i l !T Hhi-JLVm: Th«
tte Rssa.it Board af i d y E A « b , a d
is heiTitey duly tytteriasi m i€qulf4
said properly: i iae t 32, Lot 2% = 141
East SftvenO. Avanue, according K the
I is maps sf the BoFougti of RapBlis^
Ne* jerse ¥ i and

BE IT FURTHER RESQLVEDi That
the RstBlie Uo.nl af RducAsq i i h»r.-
fey authorised la ffansfer itae lum of Eig&l
Thsu-and Paliari ($8^000.00) frurn d«
areKnt C-UFFBt Eap*EiS ballS€>! tS ft*
Capital Outlay accoislt far tb» ptyebaieef
said proparEy,

The polling places for aald fnacting and
their re «,>*•,:• ve polling dl|Sicli(d.§*£rtbtid&y

srefiee ta Sa slccaaa dii&irti u ! ^ it
lift gnera i siigQan) tuve b s « ttcglf^

nilfid be lew, and ns p*rsan shall *sB at aaid
meeting e l»*6s r t than at Sa polUrtg place
dsilgnaled far the voter! sf IS* polUag i

\ in whiEh he OF aba feiMei.

WARD 4,
PiatHa

WARD 3,

HEH SCHOOL

HEH SCHOOL

HlGTrSCHOOL

LOCUST SCHOOL

HARRISON SCHOOL

HARRISON SCHOOL

HARRISON SCHOOL

LINCOLN gmOGL

LINCOLN SCHOOL

WASHINGTON SCHOOL

WASHINGTON SCHOOL

GRACE WiLDAV SCHOOL
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BURTON P, LEWIS
S

SILL ANYTHING with a Won
Ad, Get the low test. Cell 686
7700.

H>ROUGM Oh ROSELLE
UNION COUNTY, N4 J f

>!(( I L5 HEREBY GIVEN that thi follsvyqf
ujspisJ OFdlnatic* * i i intrsducad ind paap^d

Uwm r««lUk| ai • R**uiar MMUBJ of dW
irsugfi Ceunei! af HM BeF«ifh ef Rsiil!!,
the Cowii^ af UfUon, N*» J*r***y. heU as

• UM day of January !<&? i«3 thai pait.
^dinifici: will be Eaken up for fmai paita««
• Regular MeeUflg af a aid fersugh C«
be heid il Hi m*eoRg roen-,

ill. Rs^ile, Ne* jervey, an Iha ijiJi diy
Fsteyar? iJtbl « I H . M.. lW*V4»Unt Bm**
i? pjofi thereafter i l iUd maiteF can be

eachsd, al which Ufne and nlace all perionl
miy. be iniereiied herein will bm Bvefi

an opporfUUfy ta be heard concerning S »
aime.

jfe-AN KRULISH
Berougfi Clerk

UHUINAMCE AMl-.NDINO URL1U
N \Nii5 #ii I % and HW4, BtiTH
UP WltfCM AMENIJ CHAfTER 18
I IF THt Ht VISED STMVrttS UF
n i t HOROlXiM OF ROSt-LLfe,

BE IT fiRDAlNED HY Till!- MAVyR ANU THE
Ut THL RDROUtiH UK RuSELLE

THAT Ordinances *i !l5and#lO«4be imendrf

Seeuon 1 The arei , uie, fequjremefiis and
e|ulaiisns si bccUon> 4 ti^aufti 12 inclusive,
*r Ordmanee f i l l ? amandii^g ChipSr II
ii the reviied Ordinance! ai rim HarouRh of
toselie shall apply ts ill myJU=family dwelU
Jiji» to b* c«>Srueted in die aeFSughof Rsselle
rrespeclive af ifi* 7one tn which Bsey «Fe Is

Section ^ The reguiiyon? and re^uife=
fienls Qt Ordlnanee #JCK# amefidiniChapter IB
>f the rev|»d ardinanfiei of the BoFuugh af

Moselle shail apply to all mula^famlly dwelU
4n|i la he csnsrycted in the Qorough of
Reselif trreapective of the inne ifl which th#V
if* is be esniSTjcted,

Section 3, This Ofdiriaaee ah all tike ef-
fect in the minnef provided by law.
The §peci«er=FetL 2, 1967, (Feei |a,&0)

Jersey Et«e Depaftmeat af Civil $& =
unlnaflsna Aiwdiaasad cleAqg ditt fef

filing applications, March 3, 1*7. Far ippU-
eititsni, duUes and miaimun. qualificiagiii^
apply ts Departmsii of CivU Svv.ee ScaB
House, TrsHBn,Pte»i*raeV,iFi^iAl-APF'ti^
LJATinNg rnuit b* etXalnsd from New ]*rmy
Stite Depirenenl af Civil Sifvie*,

Opefi ta eiaienj, 12 rna^ i
resident in Rsaellfe

tieFk Typist, ialary. Contact
Mwlcipal AuAorltiei fsr ialary
rates.

Elimination will he held i«ejfdiy, April
, 1%7̂  Candidates will be nag fled where SB

2, ?, 16, 1%7,(F™|1O,2O)

FIND A
BETTER JOB

CHICK T H I
HELP WANTED ADS
IH THE CLASSIFIED
PAGES OF THIS
NEWSPAPER

S i i l r m a , Ofept, FubttePfepeity^PiirEliiSBS,
advUing ^Utujons reeeli-ed faf fiiFnlshlng
two Eifl ie County Engl»er and feegm-
mendiaj awarda as §«t forth*
SupliS*. ClBsney and CEU, Submitting fepart af
Aydit af Cduniy Clerk at close sf buaiRess at
Navembef 21, 1966,
Report of Dtfpt, Roads and Bridges, advising
bids rueelved fsr eenitruetQlan work af new
Feiflfareed eoncreli bFidges and related wart
an Maynfain Avenue and Countryside pFive
and recsmfnendif^ acceptance of lowest bidder,

. RESOLUTIONS AgQFTlD.
FREEHOLBERS OSBORNE, ULRICH AND TIL-
LER FOR COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE
Extending sincere sympathy ta family gf l.r*
NlcholM St. John LaCgfte,
FREEHOLDER CALDWELL FOR PERT, OF

ADMINISTRATION
Approving personnel icflonl In Vifleui de=

wl se t iu i it RynneUi Hsi-
pfaL
FRIlHOLDErl CALDWELL FOR ROAM AND

1R1DCES
Atnaing u nlnburK •oFoBf KM PFlvldence
1137.69 for €sil incuFred in raffieval and
raptacenHm of County BM Ciii«n iMaud
IliO left »s« of South ItrMt, a m m neon,
aBUCUon of Cantral Av.nue,
AuUlSFltlBg City of Rahwsy, repair OF repiaea
O-afllf alpul pressure detaetora, whieh must
M "tul l t H Wan Scon An., n » « ude of

tt E U t b t t A M lH n An., n » u
Kraacttog at EUltbatti Ave,, M l|Taeing

to pay ipproiimiwly IMO, BHrda cost.
Approvlnj Ordlmncs of City ol Linden, da.
atgsaMis apaad limits along Siiias Street,
Aceapdnl low old of C H I Construction Co.,
sf Naw >ro¥i*i i« , for H7.5M.5O for con-
tayggoe of new rslnfOFeei gongreH brldfei .
•M mined work on Mountain Aye,, and Coun-
BylMa BWva, Na* Pro»i»Bea,
Aieasdni M M quote of NaporalH Inn and
Matal Co., at Navad, lor purchlte ol Kras
• ; 111 in Road Dapannasl u 120.11>iol m « l

IMSNOU AHERN FOR REVEmji h
FINAICi

AppFtWtsf transfer of vir)«i« iper^riadsnl,
RCJBtvlal BW Workmen'. Comwru.tion In-
•u raK^H pl*c*d with AoWUtn MuTU»l l n t
Ca.. on fUArantead ee« bisli U o( Jaiu 1.
1W7. Mi D-lltii V.lv.no b* ritilr*t to t . f .
v i a policy ind paid f « of 51 el Pi .mium
is Usu si c«nmi«iionB.
Ri'Hlvinl M l public and lOi<Jtutl«Uil Pro-
p*rry I S M M M for Sund^d lAiitlpie-Peril
If *W*rd»d m taffiTAH Company of North
Ajiwrlca lor tsrm of thnw y««Xl. rilectiY.

Appr^lfif bllU «s mi (or* for p*ym*fu.
FkOHOLDER BOfWHUE FOR DEFT.

PUBLIC PROFIRTY h PURCHASE!
Act*pdn* qu««loM for furnlBhing two i i f i
' - w Ei*U**r. a t S t fiMtt. ler tetaj of

. _ ^ W i i i i j a b n ^ (*«l*y. P u r c h M i i * M
to Mar«iH Architetti asi s&iKiuni Ensi-
H f » lor purpo,* sf pMilbiy -kUnf (*0 «W1-
tioOfcl floor, to Court Han* ASMS,
FREEHOLDER DONpHUt FDR PlFT. OF

Appol-log Thoouv* P. Lucfalo u n«mt*r of
Union Cointy P « * Comnriiti* te « rm of
I jMri i uiyumflciBi DscBBttr 9. 1«*.
AucborUiBt JohnP.MottWy, P
w HMtUH fer bid< torSH L_
Unit for Union County Nprcotic.

U M « a^iMUn « C*orp W.

HEALTH h

at Caarja W, HarUch jy.

neiT. P U I U O

R.K>Mn( tkat in vl .» gl ibprov^ by D t p ,
of HMkviMa and A M K I M , am ~ ' '_ _ Board ef

UOUb ma*™o uaa Raaa"wtt STataJaBoa
•f M a m a n paUann and • mita m

' ^ M M (ntiaMa lor aaaa purpgla,

untn uaHtnt by M r i
, B caU a naMiig>l*MeHH

iHJ/lli lo-udotJM/MI (IB),
C W M » CharS RK. Inc.. an .««.lon
(ortlm.ofcotniJl.Uo.forrurnlfWntoo.Con-
a p w and , Brtmimim ol Compriiior. for
WtJS-ln RaMfHatar .iRuon.ll..
M M N Mat^Uorn SMbw Pnlrui ku
kaaa H0B1M u Pin. Cauia at RUBBUU
ItalWI »«1 Ikan It and lor minor nkH-
IMM) A d p l to IBMlor. -MkorUlD, Kid

more drive-in
bankina convenience
than any other bank
in Union County...

THAT'S "BLUE RIBBON" SERVICE
.. .AT ITS BEST!

NATIONAL.

uman ..EDCHIM. Dirasif cait*on*Tio(a

ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE • KENILWORTH • PLAINFIELD • RAHWAY
ROSELLE PARK • SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTFIELD

NEW JERSEY

-fl




